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ONE DEAD, 78 INJURED IN WRECK OF TRAIN

>

Chinese Government and 
Foreign Embassies Move 
To Safer Headquarters

I

Plan Battle 
To Last Man, 

Report Says
SHANGHAI. NOY._20 JOB-Amerl- 

can.embsdV &rdil7ei’ were loaded 
on the Bunbcwt Luzon at Nanking 

. today and the embassy personnel 
prepared to leave as the Chinese 
government announced formalJy Jts 
abandonment of the republic’s cap
ital.

In making the announcement the 
government said that Its removal 
vas made only In order to seek a 
more advantageoua plaoo Irom which 
to  prosecute the war against Japan.

It Was promised that government 
and people would resist Japan to 
the last man.

“ The rally of the n&Uon to resist. 
Japan has laid the b«aU lor a new 
Ohlocse people,”  tha aUtement caid.

At Shan^al, the Japanese an
nounced Ihe captura brfikjochow. 45 
n lle* west of Shanghai, by a strata
gem mnlnlsceot of Uu woodeh horse 
with which the Q m ka took Troy.

Filt«en men, It was userted. ob
tained entrance to the city gates 
ffwn-aleewr Ohlnea wnttaels, and 
maklag tbelr way- to a pagoda 
holaUd the Japanese flag as a signal 
to ebock troops o tr ts lte i^ o  stormed 
the tnUa. cot. down U i Chinese who 
restated. « id  took the «it7.

S U G M i l  
V J H D

O ro w «h  W ill B «c«W « Money 
,For ik T e n ib ^  Beliverleg

/  H — _
‘Jeeend Initial payment on sugar 

b te t /d e llm e d  In November will be 
qiade Dec. I tnstcad of Dec. 16 as 
•rtginally scheduled, according to 
i»ntract. it was announced this a f- 

'tem oon by R. H. Tallman. Idaho 
district manager for the Amalga
mated Bugar company.

The fuitds due from deliveries 
will be dlstilbuted among giowera 
In U»e Twin Kails. Burley and Ru
pert (Paul) disUlcts.

Dec. 1 payment will be at the rate 
o f  a ton, Tallman said, being the 
same as that paid on beets delivered 
during Octobcr. Payment for that 
delivery was made Nov. 18.

No estimate as to tlie amount of 
money the coming payment would 
total was available, awaiting < 
pleted delivery of the beets.

Clark Criticizes 
J. Eclfpir Iloovcr

BOISE, Ida.. Nov, 30 (U.PJ—J, Ed
gar Hoover, director of tlie federal 
bureau of Investlgallon, was criti
cised today by Oovertjor Darallla 
Clark, who said, " f  hope his Job 
has not gone to his head."

Clark made the statement in his 
weekly radio talk,

Hoover rorenlly used Uie expres
sion ‘ 'nob ns applying to va* 
rioufl state pardon boards for tlieir 
"indlsflrlmlnaln" releasing of con
vict* from state penllenllaries.

- r -

FOOTBAl.L
SCORES
(Py llnlU « PrtiN) 

MJohliaii J. V. i l ,  Alma •. 
Harvard 13, Yal« •
r u t  2t. r»nn f lu u  7 
Colgate ), UyraeuM 0 ■ 
LafaTctie 6, l.chlgh • !
HiHr Vrmt 0, Carn«(la Tech .*  
Fordham 6, HI. Mary's 0 
Dartmeulh 67, Oelntbla • 
nianliatiaii 19. Niagara 7 
Army 47, Ht. John »

Wrttorn R m rve SO, John Car
roll 0.

llukn to. North Carolina 
NUIc 7.

‘ Ohle HM1« t l, Mlehlgan • 
rrlnoeton t0. Navy g

riRHT qilADTCR 
aunjilMn Weattrm BUte I,

Celorade Hprliigh Colorado eel- 
Irge 0, C.'Alorada HUU I.

Notre name •, Northwral. 
em  0.

IIAI.r
MlntWMU 1. WUoenaIn %,

rO B D H A lT w iN f)
NEW YORK, Nov, 30 {Ult>-rord- 

ha9i university's Hama kepi alive 
their hnpes for a lloae Bowl btd (o- 
day by bfillng Uie O a e li .o f  at. 
Mary'fi, fl-O iii a (oolball game play
ed on n miiiMy tirld under mixed 
anow and raUi.

Strikers E vacuate  
Akron Rubber Ptant

Company Officials Announce Plans to Open 
Gates for Work Tomorrow

BASIiyEGIVENS 
T 0 10 VEAIIS IN

AKRON, 0 ,.N o v . 30 tUi!)—Slt-down strikers evacuated both plants 
of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber company today as national guardsmen 
in 30 clUe# prepared for a possible march on Akron. Company officials 
announced they would open plant gates "as usual" tomorrow for work.

John House, president o f  the 
Goodyear local. United Rubber 
Workers, said union officals had
urged the ----------------- V ^ h n i ir ~
the plant*. The U. R ^ .  unofncIZ 
sponsor o f  the s lt-«w n . Is a com. 
mittee for industrial organization 
affUUte.

Sit-down strikers in plant num> 
ber 1 began walking out shortly a f ' 
Ur the management annotmced that 
plant gates would be open as usual 
at midnight tomorrow for fourth- 
shift workers. Workers of plant 3 
Allow ed later in the morning.

The slt-downs began Thuntday at 
midnight in  protest.agalnst Uy-offs 
of ! ,¥ «  wortor*. Comjany cftlclals 
Aaid business recessions necessitated 
them. Unlonista countered that 
th^y realized cuts might b^ peces* 
sary bui otajuted to their sudden-
n ^ .  I-

After the few hundred remaining 
slttera-down o f  the 4,000 which oc
cupied the plants yesterday tiad 

‘ '  officers of the union lo-

J n ry  V *r< U c t
V o i iU iU ^  M u t l a ^ h t e r  

f o ^ b e e p h « d e r

UURPHY, Ida. not;  30 (U.R>— 
Judge Charles Eoelsch today sen
tenced Pete Arescurifiaga, SO, 
spend not less than fire .or more 
than 10 yaun in lU te^ prison for 
tha d a y i^  of IDs. Jaaea Steven
son, « ,  and her ni^fitobert. 30.

A Jury, i^ter -4ellbR«tlng 
h b u r O M B ft^  Tolun-

The

« ! .  firrt

_______ ____  _______ -fe f l^ ff
Uurphy to return . the sbeepherder 
to begin serving his sentence.

His defento attorneys did not say 
whether they would appeal the 
ease. It was thought they would not.

Arescurinaga, asked If he had 
anything to say, thought a minute, 
spread his hands, looked at the 
judge and said, “ I hav'a nothing to 
say.”

0,000 I E  IN 
P O U F I G H

,Sr -ZnforcQ Foaco a 
Ldbor UnloDs Halt 

Work Efforts

PORTI.AND, Ore,, Nov, 30 dJ.RV— 
There were 10,000 Idle workers 
awaiting the end o f  the city's pro
longed labor wau today white police 
enforced the )>eaco with powern for 
dealing with an emergency and locHI 
authorities appealed to Washington 
for federal fnlcrvention.

Relief rollii were growing by Ute 
hundredt of imrnes and businrsii was 
■tngnatlnK. Some o t  t^e men had 
iKrn without work for three 
months, when 3,000 sawmill work
ers fln t voted to leave the Amerl- 
ran Fedrrntlon of Labor and Join 
the comnilUee for Industrial organ- 
leatlon. Uiereby precipitating the 
labor union tumult.

Mayor Joseph K, Carson wai in 
WnslihiKlon, attending the nation
al conferrncfl of mayors, and there 
he a]>i>ealnd lo the national labor 
relations board that It either pro
vide u Aolulloii to Uie trouble or 
withdraw and IH the city and state 
officials hanOlo il.

Back homo, Acting Mayor R. G. 
tUley was directing affairs. Tlie 
city council hired more policemen, 
bought more riot iuns and ammu- 
jiltloii, smpowAriU police to quee- 
lion all iwdestrlana and motorists on 
the streeU after mldnleht under a 
40-year-old ''after hourm" ordlniince, 
and to padlock any building “where 
unlawful acts wem planned."

Utah Murder Case 
Awaits Findinc of 

Skeleton’s Skiill
ST O K in a i, uu ji, HOT. to 

Arraignment of Charigy Boaaliardt 
and aeorge Bchaeff^ on murder 
Rliargcfl for the kllllnt'.Df apeitcer 
Malan today awaited finding !of u „  
rest of Ihe daad man's body at the 
bottom of an
the two men Uinw It

aiisrlff Antooe B. Pntsa* M d  u ,- 
MBt«h for the aku l̂, major ihlsatoe 
pw t. would not pnwe4d unUl w »A  
o f  U «  caved-ln well a n  proSrtJ 
brac;d to tsfrguard hU men who

cal workM-hasWy on a progr m 
be presented to thousands of union 
Dxcmbere ^  a  meeting 
afternoon in Akron's national guard 
armdry. —

A c n l c f i M
M a i E D

Ellon Orawford, Student at 
Qooding OoUego  ̂ Killed 

When Btrock By Oar

OOODINO, Nov. 30 (Special)— 
Following her death In a highway 
tragedy here last evening funeriJ 
services for ETllen Orawford, 30, 
Gooding college sophomore and 
daughter of Mr. aodl||Kr3. J. R. 
Crawford, Buhl, a rea W fe  held at 
the Buhl MethodUt cJTurch.

MLw Crawford died InaUntly In 
an accident termed unavoidable by 
Dr. J. C. Manuel, coroner, «h o  
nald Uirre will be no Inquest. She 

walking down the highway at 
7;48 p, ,m, a qyarier o f a mile north 
of tlie college with Miss Roaella 
Ilarnett. 'rwln Falla, also a student, 
when she was struck by a car driv
en by James Eaton, Wendell,

Tlie girls, were approached first 
by a car driven by Fred Harm*. 
Oooding, who had slowed his ma
chine to 10 mllrs an hour intending 
to give them a ride, When Eaton 
attempted to pass Ihe Harms car his 
vision was nbstninted by glaring 
lights and Uie driving rain.

Hin mnrhlne struck Miss Craw
ford, who wns walking behind her 
ccmpittiloii, and knocked Miss Bar
nett Into the Iwrrow pit. Although 
in a hVAterlral condition last night 
from shock. *lio had recovered to
day.

raid Tribute 
MIas Orawford was termed today 

by PrcHldrnt W, F. Bhaw as a con- 
striK'tlvr Atudrnt and one with an 
iinunually heliiliil attitude toward 
the collngn, 'Mio day before her 
death nhn had liad an hour’s eon- 
ferenre with Hliaw concerning the 
aotlvltlrs of the Women’s Athletic 
assoclalloii of which ahe waa a 
charter innnl>er.

Ohe would have , received her 
two-yrar (cactiliig <el-tlflcate at tha 
clono of llie spring tenn. President 
(ihaw Bald Alir would have beoome 
an rucrllPiil pliyiJcal education *u- 
pervlaor. llir ixi.iltlon for which l^e 
waa pre|iarliig lirrseU.

At (iiMKlltii ciillege, whicli she en- 
(ConllnxcH on r>s* >. Coluow 4)

m n s i i E o
W A filllNtm iN . Nov. 30 (UJB- 

Secrelnrv of itm lYeasury Henry 
MorsrnllKiii. Jr, Ksld today that 
treasury have amaalied a
wldesprrnd nnicollrs ring which Waa 
doing tlirrn quarter* o f  a mllllan 
dollars <if hunliirM annually.

Bevrnlrni lm|)orter* and large 
•oalP dralnn In Illicit druga were 
amfstcd, Murgentliau’a annouDoe* 
meiit aalil,

•prtnrlpal arrrit* ware lAade Jn 
New York. I'lli'iburgh and Butte, 
Mont, (>thrr prrsons were aptjre- 
heiulr<l III cliirngo and San Fran- 
cisco. • . '

It’ll be Harder to Laugh Off Alcatraz

.. Wliat a jeke It miut be t «  be captured after a perilous caca^  from prlsent At any rate, HareU Crowi 
urr. left, and John Oley, right, find it tbe fobject for nnbridled mentmcDt at the Byraeose, N. Y - iwUce 
station, where they w en  beU  u d e r  hea^  goard after Ivan Whlteferd, In Inaet, tra|«cd then In »  hide
away. And Pollee Chief f eaeaefc o f  Srraeve beams down on his ^ o s e r a .  Hadn't tbey sa il: ‘'Theae local 
copfcrs  are smarter than (be G-mer/'T Now Oley and Crowlsy, who broke out of Ooendaga Coanly Prison 
with Iheir conlederate, Perey. Geary, wbe wa* captured later. f«e «  ieag terns In Aleatrai prlaon for Ud- 
D i»la|.'lobn J. 0 ‘CMweU. #r. ; s  .

1,024 Used Playthings
Turkey Dinners 

$3.15 Here for 
Family of Four

How much will your Thanks
giving dinner coet you ih Twin 
Palls?

Turk^ and all the trimmlii's 
for a family o f . four can **l>e 
secured fo r ' your holiday (c.s- 
Uve board fol- approximat'-ly 
gS,lS, according to an Evriilntt 
Tlmea survey of leading 'l>lii 
Falls merchants.

Averages-of prices quoted re
veal that the turkey, kiim <>f 
the list, can be secured for about 
ao cenU a pound, making the 
cost o f  a seven pound bird 13.(11).

Other Ingredients for the Ir,i- 
tlye board and the average of 
prices are; Cranberries. Ifl 
cents; pumpkins, 13 crnU; 
mincemeat, 30 cents; ]>olalorn, 
five cents; celery, 10 rriiiM 
olives, 10 ceiHs; oysters, 13 
cents; walnuts, 10 cents.

The cost of the dinner nilgllt 
be reduced by substituting soiim 
other fowl for Uie proverblul 
turkey, A chlrken can bo pur
chased fbr frnin 30 to 36 centn i\ 
pound, and geese and ducks arr 
quoted at 30 cents per pound.

OVER 100 DEAD 
iT E m P H O O N

Orop DaniiiKo E e t im a to d  na 
Blgh an lfi.000,000 

In I'hllllplnai

MANILA, I', I , Nov. 30 fUn A 
typlioon whirl) rnKrd through 14 
aouth<m provliKm 'Mnirsday and 
Frl{1a  ̂ tnd broughl dratli to more 
than 100 peraoun imil < lop damage 
eaUmated as high $s,<xm»,000, la y 
ered over nortlirrn I.u/oii ttxlay.

Authoriues In ilif t'-rlllr rice- 
producing proviiuv' ol I’niiiinuiKn, 
Pangaalmu) and MounliOn |u<iv- 
>noe, to(tlfemergoiu-y ntr|>» u> rhrrk 
the threat ot (lood.'lucreiitlat dowii- 

.Poura.wara aipected.
In Hanlla. Red (JroM ami ollirr 

relief eapedltiona wrie iirriiitriiui to 
•end food altd medical i>uin>lirn !<• 
the dfvaaUted area. I l was rnil- 
nukled that more Uian 30,000 hooi'-" 
*®fe Wrecked In Uio south, Authoii- 
llrs l.'i Ui9 ftiii'ken iirn'vlnrn rmi- 

,llnW)il BlIojKiitA to ( lie-. ;, tlir wlirie- 
o f  eoorea of missing persoiu.

985 Attend 
Event Here

Twin Palls’ "kids- came into their 
own today, despite rain and dUa- 
RTeeable weaftier in general.

Hundreds crowded* the Idaho and 
f^oxy tliealers this morning tor spe
cial showings, admission to which 
was one toy—broken, discarded or 
new,

Stacks of toys, which will be tiirn- 
rd over to city firemen for rrpnir, 
were much in cvldcnce In the the
ater lobbies. Needy youngsters will 
receive tiie remodeled toys on 
Christmas eve when Uie Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, unilrr Hie 
direction nt Rulon Dunn, dintrlb- 
iites basketi containing candy, nuts 
and oranges.

Count of toys received showed 1,- 
oai wore rnllcctrd from the DM 
children vriltlng the two theaters. 
Possibility of another toy show two 
weeki bflfnre Chrlstnius was tieeii 
today by Ihosa in elmrge, Hetween 
now and lliat dale toys may be 
left At the fire stallon.

Tlie toy shows mnrkrd Hie last 
«l>eclal evetitJi In rnnnrclloii wllli 
the Harvent festival. A luikry rata 
featured 'Huirsday and on Trlday 
l)uslneiuunen. In a poiiiiiiii rnin, en- 
iiaged in a cow>mllkliii[ ronlest-on 
ilowntown streels, ,

Also coming In for^lKh juulne to
day as vlsltori contfiined ln»|>ertlon 
arn the exhibits by lU (inuiKns •»d 
nix rural women's cliilm. niiown In 
tlie Koto building, tliene ntirnsnoulh 
ccnlral farm praducU and incUiuiU 
of Serving Iheso on fiimily tahlM. 
A wooil lifk exhibit Is a crnlral fea
ture. tfo awards am lo l>c given for 
Ihe Grange and cluli dl«i>lnys.

Hook Protests 
Any CIcnuMicy 
For Van Ylark
WOIflE, Ida.. Nov. 20 atPi-Jo- ' 

seiili Hook, faUier of Mildred 
Hook, father of Mildred Hook 
Van Vlack, wtw was slain hy 
her estranged husband, Utmglaa 
Van Vlack, today protested 
clemency f<ir the cc.ivlcted man 
awaiting esectitloh Deo, 10.

In a letter to Um panlon 
board. Hook aald, "In Iha name 
of justlre . . .  I ask you to al
low the vpfdlcts of the courts to 
be varrlcd uut, virdloU . . . 
upheld time and again,"

Derailment of 
4 Gars in West 
Virginia Probed |

Passenger Coach Rolls Over, 
Slides Down 25 Foot Hillside

DEElCiEASKS

BLUEFIELD, W. Va., Nov. M (U.R)—Fout cars o f it.Nor- 
folk and Western passenger .traitt̂  were derailed in a blind- . 
in? snow storm eight miles west of here today. One man ; 
was killed and 78 were injured—five seriously.. ' j 

The dead man waa a Negro, not immediately identifieil(',4'^{ 
The injured were taken'-toyi^^j 
the Bluefjeld sanltorium 
St. Luke's h o s p i t a l  here,';.- 
where it was said five w e i^ - r 
dying.

The four cars left the track aftcr «,,>)> 
croBslog a small-Btieaffl-near.Ke^^-e'.'^? 
stone and sUd down »  3M oot 
bankment. A p a a e e n g e rc o tch M l^ f : 
over twice and was crushed when jtf.v- 
came to rest near the edge of tM .f  
stream.

Trapped in Car 
Uost of the inured were lr s p p M i_ ^  
r th a l c ir ,- -T * > -d r t K e * -w i^ » a F ^  

care were baggage coaehee. The ' : 
■■ ...........  coach-dld n o t t u r a 'i  "

10 MAKE ROLES

MAHBIAOE
SAN FRAN0I6C0, Nov. 30 

—Mrs. Dorothy .Barry Sancliez'a 
husband liked marriage f}ne, be- 
cauM he jcould tell his oUier 
girls that he couldn't marry 
them. "He even had a dale with 
anotljer gir} on owr wedding 
night," she testified, In obtain
ing a divorce.

AGED
LOB ANQBLEe. Nov. 30 (U R )- 

IWo lions roared In Mrs. Mary 
McMillan’s backyard t o d a y  
while her North Hollywood 
neighbors glared. Tlio neighbors 
brought Mrs. McMillan Into 

. rourt on a charge of keeping fe
rocious animals without a li
cense. 'She indignantly denied 
the Ilona are "ferocious." Tawny 
is aged 30 and Tunis Is 17, 
Neither, ahe aald. has ever bit
ten anyone.

Kearney TTrgei Prodnoers to 
Send Delegates Back to 

Federal Parlejr

Insisting that the beet industry 
be allowed to “ formulate general 
rules - and reguU U oarfflr-the ad
ministration of lie pact o f  the pro
gram." Charles U. Kearney, presi
dent of the Natlenal iBeet orowere' 
acsociation, today had urged south 
Idaho groupa‘;td send delegates to 
Washington on Hot. 3 »rf4r a coa- 
ferenoe wlUt departm e^ agri
culture offleials to work out the 
19S8 benefit program. --t 

Kearney made his plea before 
nearly 100 growers who gathered at 
the American Legion hall b V  yes
terday afternoon. He s p t ^ t o  a 
simQer gidup at the Burley V h er- 
nacle last night and today- [w4a 
scheduled to speak at Idaho ralle, 

’.t^efere n t a m lo r e u t . 'H e  ba i )uii 
oempliidd a. tour o f  the west egaaf 
coming here from oallforaiat 

Have Btake'ia-QuotM 
"Beet growers have i;ertaln inter

ests at heart in the fixing of beet 
quotas." Kearney aaid. "W e want to 
insUt that the beet industry be al
l o w e d ^  formulate gener^ rules 
and.4CguIations for the administra
t i s  of lie part In the sugar pro
gram.”

AlUiough he explained that legis
lation came too late at the last ses
sion to enable an appropriation to 
go with It, Kearney expressed the 
opinion that the |1M),000,000 would 
be appropriated probably by Janu
ary of IBSa and payments start in 
April.

Kearney termed the IWT sugar 
bill a vlctoiy as against the offshore 

(Ceaiinufd on Paga fl, Column S)

Eh od Wins 
In Milking— 

Or Does He?

W ill WED IDDAV
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. TO (Urt-'m in 

Is young love's day In niovlPlaiiil; 
wedding day for Jackie Cooruii ami 
Ueltv Orable, U la thn first love for 
each o f them. They are sure II will 
endure, ntid both will preserve ilirir 
movio careers.

Ooogaii went lo work In jilrtures 
at tlie a(ie of 4, first as an utrhlii hi 
rags with a cap much too large (or 
him. Thnt piQlure m u  callcil "The 
Kid," and Charlie Chaplin waa tlie 
atar, Many plcluras followed mid 
his family saved and Invested his 
money. Now he la 91 and has almiit 
|l,000,00’),

Miss nrable came from tit. t/iuls 
and haa been named by a committee 
or artlsU and crltirs aa "Anmrlcii'fl 
Ideal girl," She Is blond, and 30 
years old.

Third of SenutorH 
FaVor Tax Revision

WASHINOTOH, Nov, ID 
poll diAclosad today that more than 
one-tlilrd of (he eanate favors )in- 
medlate revlsioa oM he undistributed 
profits u x . U stimulated leaders of 
Uie ald-t<?-biulnees'Meo to 
Uielr deinsndfl for legiali 
ed to stem the eurreot

I to teew m

iMvwau wnwtl-tiiu IMIk vtuu- ->v-
over-and was not heaVOy d a n i ^  'Vp 

The train, en route to Worfdk, Vair - 
from Columbus, o ,  waa .made u p -# ' 
six ear*.-'■■ - - - -  / y g

Trapped Ip wreckage d t ,t l je j> ^ . ;H s  
senger ear. many of t i i r l n j u r e d ^ - ? ^  
fo r  m orethaoiirhonr b i '  
worker* removed them.

J. W. Oickeisoa oTlBluefield. a  , 
raUioad employe, iras.plniied .ln th» ' > ,V 
wreckage for three botus. PhytldjQU:. .. 
at 8t. Luke's-hoepital am putate -  r. 
both his legs; .. • ; , . • • -

AU Injired lem ored  ‘
Rescue crews beUkred that aU tbe ;. ' }  

Injured had been removed. A  rellU ' ' • 
train etUl was w o i l ^ o n  tbe wiwk, - ■;< 
however, and w eric^  checked t h e . .'J 
debds Sn aearcb.of other Inju n d 'er  . 
dead. - ' • ■ ■ i ■

The.wreck oecuned 1 ...^.
7.8 . m.>AaUrota m en.ia J u s e ^ f  . . .  T—

: lli^ rb o ttr ffou rca ra tilted on tte '-  
edge o f  the stream' but none h i4  ' '  
gone into the river.

IHe injtued were*-lald on bUnketc; 
wKUe Bluefleld^s 10 a^ u U ooee  sh u t-;. _  
Ued baek and forth to h vp lW e. , 

Norfolk and Weetem offtoiaU be-^ - ?  
gan an immedlkte InvesUgatlon t o ^ '

B of the derailment.
The wreck occurred on an- almoet 
straight etretoh o f  track. i •

President Recovers;. t': 
Returns .to Duties ’

WASKNOTOM, Nor. JO' U » -  
Presklent Roosevelt returned to at* - 

,Uve duty-today and White House 
aides pronouBced him “completely 
recovered" Tfom extraction of an 
absceased tooth and a mfnor intes* 
tinal disonkr. ' •

The PresklenVa condition h d , i 
Secretary Stephen U. Early to say 
that ths President "certaUUy wtll 
go" to Warm Springs for Thanks
giving. HU trip Induded an appear* .

, ancB Thanksgiving morning In 
Oalnesville, Oa. ^

Who won the cow-milking con 
teat?

Apparenlly the victor was big 
and burly Bam Elrod, former chief 

- Ice, but conUst officials threw 
ilr hands In despair today and 

saUi Uiry wouldn't guarantee any- 
/n g , Hiunan nature shows too 
luch treachery when you come to a 

cow'inilklng. embrogllo, aald they 
wivh reslinalloiv

Hla Pounda 
Klrod was chalked up for six 

pounds of milk on Ihe official 
writfhing sheets, according to Voy 
Hudson, who checkcd In all weigh- 
itig'ln and woighlng-uiit figures on 
the official sheet. The Judges didn't 
lliid anytlilng else In Elrod’s milk 
pail, so lliey guessed today he was 
the winner,

Cecil L. "H ap' YelUm ranked ieo- 
oAd on,the weight aheet w llh '4 ‘ i 
IKiunds alter he'd milked his cow. 
Uut judges SBin today they found 
oiA he poured In a couple of quart 
battles of milk.

Kind Comb 
Oil that basis, said Uin offlrlals, 

Harry Uusgrave waa probably sec
ond because Harry weighed In with 
3<i <poib)ds alter thn harasaed 
Judges extracted a ciirry comb from 
tlin bottoia.of his milk |>all.

Frank Magel was next wHh two 
pounds. Although the Judges were 
suspicious, they hadn't any pro«f 
that Megel> two pounds weren't all 
milk. Magel was one of the chief 
llRuraa In the 1100 side bet with A. O. 
•Hnowball" U lhain, but Uie bet 
wasn't decided beoauae Uiere wasn't 
a cow left for U tham . 11»  pair, 
alter mutual reeTltnlnaUom,'decid
ed to batUe It o ff neat weak at a 
local dairy farm.

Fouhd a Lost 
Kingdom

M V U IE  HOME SAVED
BOSTON, Nov. 30 (UJO-nrcme» 

u v fd  tha h W e  o f Paul Revere early
. . .  A tenement 'hdussi next t a  >t 
caught’ on fire and was| destroMKlt 
bui the RVeen waa'B »  *fiw «

“ Oedanco C n a .
ohAlleiiBed the  d a r in g  o | \ ,  
S o ie n t iit  Bob B a r ry ;  N p V i / "  ‘ 
w h ite  m an had 
eoaled th is  vas t. ' 'I; x ' *v
r lo u i pueblo. Bo 
tr ie d  It. W h a t l ia p p e n e d ^ ^ ; : . j^  
h ow  h lg q u e it  led h in i ; . ',  
a c tu a lly  to  • n o t h , • ^ ; i   ̂ •
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News in Brief

FOB'SmEKE
M g t  » » y i  B V id M M  

■Sgriogi Xlioii(Ii to 
Qirt Thonthf

UW BtplUl today. «od
-------■"

. iU artcf in the o
_ o f  aUt« ftftaln 
c irc le i'to  remirk

nest waek vlU pnb«bl7 mc 
t m x .  v ilttsn  tB tb b  Itteet 

o f  KUbo’«  govenment.
, j S5 #  Olutflei KoeUch. upon 

w b J ? m U  the duty of « l} jn « .tb e

|, i . S S l o ' E l n ' S l S ’ S ^  .n i ia ^ ^
i iflC tbe ArewqilnagB trial at Mur>

■:-3s5ssr»KrM;
• n ft  before him aa “aerSoua enougb to 
i ^ 'M W  M nfn l tbousbt being gtven 

v tb *  n »tt«r  of a grand Juty inveaU*

r** f£ £ fB ey  btaeral J. W. Taylor 
'  b u  b e n  ab an t lor  tb« week. » •  

fliBMbly tn nortbem Idaho. Bia of* 
''H ot eald today he would returo 

Bday. but poatfbUlty he would 
r?JKini.'.nnUl-W edne«iay waa

, i t  in *  taid'tbat tt>» atUiAtey gen  ̂

I t « n  ■Ufftrtwitty eooflneed
..aecanltr tiu  w eb  wUo^_,  ̂

i ju ry a e e d o n m a y b e b ^

__  I f  m
U n . Carl W. Cederbuif l i  Ul at 

her home, according to  frlenda.

B ^ U tc Visit!
Jamts VoUj^a, Lincoln, Neb., U a 

guest of hla cousin, Charlea Hcanlo, 
Hansen. ______

T o Glre Prorrtm 
I In response to special' nQuett*. 

the women o f  the Mary^Maftba 
clu< ot the Baptist 6 u n d y  school 
wlU repeat their missionary^pageant 
as a part' of the worhlp service on 
aunday evening

FI7 to Besort 
George SaruiholU and U  O. Oralg 

bare returned to Twin Palla after a 
flight from here to Bun Valley and 
BaUey. The plane In which tbe trip 
was made was flown by “ Vlrg" 
Adair, transport p ilot

Oe t» Bprliiga 
Frank Hounan and Carl W. D. 

Oederburf are a t  Hot'Sprlngs where 
they wUl apead a . weak.

Bctom s rreaa Caaat
Mrs. Oeorga Ballard has returned 

from CallfomU w h en  abe spent two 
weeks.

ConclDde V U t 
Mr. and Urs. A. O . KaU have Ire- 

tumed from a  two*months’ visit in 
Los Angeles.

Former Beatdent DIm
Word has been received here of 

the death of Mrs. Victor Meyer, 
former resident of Baaaan and Jer
ome, on W e d n e ^  In MeCook, Neb. 
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer bad been vis* 
Itlng in Nebraska»lor the past tlx 
weeks. She Is also aunrived by a 
son. Roy Baker. North Plat^ , Neb.

J b » i  the Jury Ma*Xn nuf f U b i

e (  •  MMtoa Of court.

{<ermit to construct a #9,000 home 
In the Senior, addition, comer of 
s ixth  avenue east and Ash street, 
was asked this afternoon at the city 
hall by l«le-M urphy, AppUeaUon 
wlU come before the city council at 
regular sewtco  next Monday night, 
starting at 7:30^. m.

Break la te  Car
Kenneth Dement. 730 Main ave

nue east, last night m o r te d  to po
lice that thieves had ^ l e n  a blan- 
kal from his car after breaking the 
window on the right front door. The 
thieves also broke tha door handle 
on tbe right rear door, police said. 
Tbe car was parked'at tbe side of 
the poatoffie«, the break-in occUr- 
^  jometime.between 6 p, m._and

0 p. m.

ShFUIBE
[  T h n *  S i i M t s M  n i <  P e t i t io i  

.  M r . ’S ) H < r i i i t l «  o f  L o e U  
I n i n i u f i  O oiio<tii

[.'tha ^ n y - T a b i r  
it.TwlnTplUcor-

I j . .  a. m.
'  IT U ir iB t oa  tha dlM ‘

BUabath a . 
n d  n t a  R , T ib«r-votad

______ i  dIagalT*, wind up aftaiia
td dtoM m t* tha a om p u jn  anata. 
1 d S  tu rn  bMB dbobaiged.

:* U i.T S .‘'C 5 S .'S
ijEilksQabServliiK

OM nbm  fran  nooa ud-  
p . m.. m a pk  Sundays, at w e 

iMRdqunrtara In the B k i' build*

Setsm  Frwa Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward V. Bonner, who 

spent four days In Salt Lake City, 
hsve returned to their home here.

Mrs. Jamea Canine, Buhl, who haa 
critically ill for tbe past two weeks 
St the hospitalr waa reported today 
to be slight^ invreved.

Leave for Waek-Bnd 
Miss BteUa Baton’, Miss Wanda 

Baton, Miss Clydella Jon u  and 
Loren Santo are spending the week
end at Boisa and  Nampa.

FtMlurea Ankto 
E. M. Bweeley, ‘M in  Falls attor- 

ney, ts .recovering xrom a fractured 
ankle sustaiited Sunday while 
cUmtilng Bhujhone Xjdls.

Oo to Balaa 
Ouy V. Williams, employe In the 

local telephona' company for eev- 
eral years and a reaerve army o f -  
llcer. and Mrs. WUllams and daugh
ter have left for Boise to make 
their home.

laCaUfernU 
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Jenkins are 

visiting In Lent BMCh. OaUf. ae< 
cording to word received here. They 
trent to Portland leTaral weeks ago.

B fw dcast Bebedolcd 
Mlsa Maude Adams, famous act- 

z t u  now director of dnunatlc pro
ductions M  Stevens college. Odum- 
b i i ;  Mo.,- w m -r«lU re  a  broadcast 
t a  tha cslleta today , at 7 p; m. 
o n r  N. B. 0 . TtvM  hundred, atu-

V which Is to exBopts
____ Roatand-s “Ohantacleer," a  talk
by Prealdent Wood and a  number o f 
musical aelactlons by the glee club, 
student choir and orchestra..

S E H l O i E D
iiPIMII
QOODINO: Nov. 30 (S pecl^ )^  

-im eral serrtM  for J. R . Evans, 7S. 
plttiMr MSbMst ; man o f  Ooodlng, 
have baen « t  for Monday at 11 a. 

I. at tha Methodist chuith. ^
1 6 . Sraas. wbo w u  bom Aug. 10. 

IN I.' dlsd yesterday at hU home 
TtarbetncU ltoram cnth.
Be had been a resklent of Gk»d- 

Ing slnea 101B and since that time 
haa baen one of the largest share- 
htldan  In the Farmers Lumber and

^ 1 ^  on Aug. 10, IMS.
he hsadad an Investment company 
here In  IMO and returned in loia 
to found the farmers Lumber com- 
n h y  o f  which he was president untU 
C s  death.

Ha Is survived by hU wife, four 
sons, F. R. Bvans, Ooodlng. inan- 
ager ot the company; R. B. and 
Arohlt, San Franeiseo; Jack Kvans. 
Blmberly; one daughter, M rf Doris 
Robb, San Ftanoisco; two brothers. 
Homer. B. Bvans. PhoenU. Arts., and 
0 . R. Evans, Washington, D. 0.. and 
three alstns, Mrs. w . D. McCloud, 
York, Neb.; Mrs. Mattie Hilton. Al- 
llanM, Nab., and Mrs. Charles Pflug, 
Uyanis.Neb.

Visit in Nevada 
M r  and Mrs. W . B. Brennen and 

son, Dcoald, Rex, Filer, Charles 
Brennen ,and_M ;», _ E afl. Brennen 
and daughter. Shirley Corrine. 
Twin Falls, visltad leUtlves/ln Ne
vada yesterday, . ,  .

Grosp Ikkea T r if  ^
Mr. and Urs. W, O. Pulliam and 

K uth  Punum  with Max 
JotfU . left today for  a trip to lowa 
and MissourL Tlwy e x p ^  to be 
gme-aboBkTbuiUth vUIUu friends 
andrvlaUves.

nc« ot the second

n E N T V I C l
nEPUiED

EUen Crawford, Student at 
Ooodlng College, Killed 

When StTQok By Car

X..-J1 race U
t«re<lMBSl spring after studying at 
thJ^nlverslty of California, she 
was a member of Barrett Ball Olrls’ 
club and of the'Y . W . C. A. as weU 
as the Athletic .association. She 
ranked well in her studies.

Born in Nevada 
Miss Crawford bom  March 

19. 1917. In Silver City, Nev.. and 
had lived In Buhl since childhood. 
Bhe was a member of the Metho- 
diit church then  and waa active 
in Xpworth league work. During her 
high school career she was promi
nent In athletics.

Her mother died In 1990 and she 
w u  survived by her father and 

er. her grandmother. Mrs.
b. 'w. Jones, Berkeley, Calif.; two 
brothers, Albert, Hayward. CalU. 
and George, Buhl, and a sister, 
Shirley, Berkeley. ,

Final arrangementa for funeral 
services are peniUng word from rel* 
atives. Rev. L «a -W | lk er . pastor ol 
the Buhl Methodist ^ u rch , will of< 
folate. Pallbearers t IU be chosen 
froin among her college friends and 
music wUI be provided b f  tbe col* 
lege music department.

Interment Is to be by the. grave 
of her mother. The body rests at 
the Evans and Johnson funeral

I M S E E K S  
e r a  DAMAGES

Omaha Olrl A fk l M .300  in 
Action A fainit Hagaiina 

O r «w  L e a d e r s

Van D iuell Beqneit nsdei 
Adviiement in Attempt 

At Freedom

Decision u  to whether or not 3. 
A. Van Dlsaell. Spokane, is to win 
release from Twin Falls county Jail 

a writ o f h abeu  corpus w u  taken 
under advisement today tv  Judge 
J. W. Porter after hearing In dls- 
ulct court.

Van DlsseU and his brother, B. 9 .

U) connection with the Standard 
........  The pair is ac-

•uoobcuaed of appropriating____________
Ing to C. C. Tarpnlng, OKMUng. 
Judge Porter granted a treUmlnatT 
habeu corpus writ for J. a . Van 
DlsseU tu t  Monday.

C lalM  Na CoBneetlan 
The court took the matter undtf 

advisement after J. R . Bothwell pre
sented Van Dlsselt^s arguments 
streulng that he asaertedly bad no 
connection with tbe funds in Ques- 
Uon. Counl7 Attorney id w w d  Bab
cock repreaented the sUte.

One Twin Falls man p la a d e d ^ t y  
to a rape charge and anothte en
tered a not guUty plea 00 forgerjr 
accuutlon u  part o f  ether bnitnwa 
that faced Judge Porter In a busy 
wurt seaslon today.

Jerry Young, M, entered the guUty 
plea. He will be sentenoed at-lO a. 
m. Monday. His attorney Is Mr. 
Bothwell, who-wU appointed by the 
court. The alleged offense w u  
claimed to  have been committed 
June 11 afte\ a  local dance.

D t e  OaUt 
Edward Baasler. S4. Twin Fails, 

plead not guUty to forgery charges. 
Judge Port«r set trial for 10 a. m. 
Nov. 99. Hassler U accused of forg
ing signature o f  Oeofge Johnson, a
transient, to  a 1

Demurrer filed by attorneys for 
VlrgU Tadlock, TWn

ward Primary association of the L, 
D. B. church will be held Sunday at 
7:30 p. m. at the recreation hall. 
A  program h u  been arranged and 
tbe pubUo U invited, I t  is sUted. 
Rehearsal wiU be held by aU chll- 
dren Immediately after Sunday

IWINFAIiSGIRL
- , ‘. l  •____ 1  .

EllaabeUi U r a  MiUer. I t,  died 
yesterday at 4 p. m. at the family 
home. She is survived by her par
ents aind six brothers and two sis
ters.

Pending funeral arrangements the 
body resU at the Dndce mortuary.

Club Members Give 
Benefit Luncheon
benefit l u n c ^  w u  given 

yesUrday aftemocdSrtr the home of 
M n, E. P. Laubenhtfm by the Sun
shine Circle club. Thanksgiving dec
orations were used on the t>lMe 
cards and other appolntmenu. 
Covers were laid at quarUt Ubles.

The afternoon- was spent i 
pinochle, coiiiract aiid'brldge keno. 
Prises were received by Mrs. W. M. 
Skinner, high, and Mrs. Lillian W il
son. second, at pinochle; Mrs. B. O,

Buit asking JudgmsnU aggregat- 
Jng M.300.79 w u  filed in  district 
couit here today a«alnst inree Flor
ida magazine subseription crew 
leaders u  the third damage action 
resulting from a head-on motor ear 
crash near Hansen Nov. 7. '  

o n e  suit w u  filed by Alice 
Tti Hrbek, Omaha, Neb^ a 
Israel Alterman. Mrs. Ai Alt< 
and Victor Johnson. Misa 
w u  one of a group o f  young .women 
and yoimg men employes w ho,ac
companied the crew leaders in  a 
two-car caravan. Second car in tbe 
caravan colUded with a machine 

three local Mexican
workers.

First two suits'against the pair 
w en fUed a We«k a#«'lsSr Manuel 
Jlmlnes and by Felbt Leyva, driver 
o f  the farm la b on n ’ car.

Miss Hrbek combined in her dam
age suit a claim for $1,060 on be
half o f  Janice Virginia Conrad. New 
Kensingten.~'Pa., another worker 
with the magasine crew. Miss Con
rad assigned ner clalma to Miss 
Hrbek, accordtag to tha peUtlon fil
ed today.

M ajor item in the Hrbek acUon is 
lajMO for injurlM she sustained. 
Another l&M item U lUted because 
Miss Hrbek claims the defendants 
left Twin fa lls  and did 'not can7 
out agreement to d e f m  her ex- 
pensea back to Omaliar 
« Stephan and Blandford are attor* 
neys for Miss Hrbek.

sustained by Judge'Porter and Bab-, 
cock w u  given until Monday to file 

amended lnfonnaUon.' TbdIock 
te accused o f  an 4 tampt to oooumt 
burglary at tha B ^  Blundon servles 
sUUcn. K i ^ l y .  06t. 34. His ~at- 
tcmeys a n 'R a y b m  and Raybom.

Tbe case o f  Oarl F. Moore w u  
continued to  Monday at which time 
he will enter hla plea on forgery 
charges. He Is alleged to have forged 
a S7.&9 check lu t  Sept. 39.

Paul S. Boyd, Buhl, w u  appointed

Miniature lakes at many a 
atreet center today, and teveral 
flooded from curb to curb u  
rains oonUnue. . . Small boy 
•iking nwther If books In local 
store window “ are for boys like 
me to  read”. . . Jim Bamhardt 
Teportfaig that Blaine county 
Assessor Fkqrd W. Wilson told 
him U  inches of snow fell at 
Hailey Ttiuraday. . . Sign at 
state depot giving old lowans 
qutte a start u  they see Iowa 
capital qwUed OeMolns. . . 
Qrocery store owner energet
ically w a sh l^  off sidewalk in 
the r a in .. .  And more of those 
super-brilliant and transparent 
n b i  slickers, with the UtUe 
Red Rldlac Hood bonnets for 
the ladles.'

EFiSKS 

ICEilES

B o b t n io s ,  I t o n e ,  H Ul A r «  
H e e l e d  t o  B o a r d ;  Y e a r  

C a lle d  S u o o e t i

NOV. N
Wardeli Freeman and Helen Beg

ley, both e f  Twin VUls.
Rudolph Riel, n e r .  and Martha 

w em , Marslng.
Charies J. Cavanaugh and H la -  

beth Anderson, both ot Burley.

(Ftms r u t  i)
/a n nln r  practiced by the corpora* 
tlona,

DoBiestle Triumph 
“The 1937 sugar bUl w u  a dis

tinct victory to  domestic sugar," he 
said.

Potaitlng. out . that the beet sugar 
quota h u  not been reached by the 
growers,JC«amey urged more pro- 
ductlon which would enable grow
ers to  “ hold that quoU.”  All other 
types o f  ragar pr^ucers, he said, 
are at or over their quota.

Other speakers at the meeting In 
Twin Falls and also the one a t  Bur
ley included J. N. Dayley, president 
of the Twin Falls Beet Orewers’  as- 
soclatien and r : C. Barlow, Bur
ley, vice president of the Idaho B«et 
O rowen' association.

FLANS PRISON APPEAL 
Raymond Lee. convicted o f  forg

ery In district court here Nov. 18. 
1930, will apeal for pardon at the 
Jan. 5 meeting of the state pardon 
board, accord l^  to notice of adver> 
tlsement received here today.

Three new dltecton had been 
elected today by the Twin Falls 
Country dub. and annual reports 
had shown members th^t the 1937 
season w u  “ highly suooesafui."

The new directors are R. P. Rob
inson. Fred Stone and Wilbur Rill. 
They replace George Wiley, Charles 
Casey and Carl E. Ritchey, w' 
terms-^toplred. Ritchey is the 
going president and Wiley U re
tiring treasurer. Bert Edmunds, one 
of the six holdover direoters, is seC' 
retary.

New officen  wlU be elected at a 
later reorganlaatlon session, of the 
direoters, it w u  decided at the 
club's annual meeting lu t  night. 
Other holdovers in addition to Ed
munds are J. J. Wtntefholer, B. L. 
Prloe, R . L. Roberts, Hugh Boone 
and B. W. Mcftoberts.

T)>e new directors were named for 
three-yaar p e r l^ .

TenUUve plans for 193S were .also 
discussed at the annual session, 
which w u  in the form of a turkey 
dinner at the Park hotel.

F u n era ls

RBBMANN-'^ervtces for M n . C. 
tehmann, pioneer resident who died 

Priday,.wUl be held Monday at 3 p. 
m. from the Twin Falls mortuary 
ehapel with Rev. H, O. MeCalllster 
of Om  Methodist church offlclaUng. 
Interment will be in T w in  Falls 
temetery. Friends may tiew the body 
from 11 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday at 
the mortuary. >■

T em p era ia re it

B o is e ____
Calgary -  
Chicago .  
Denver 
Hatre —  
Helena -  
XallspeU

Los Angeles . 
s City . _

attorney .for .Ralph Reynolds. Twin 
Falls, who faces charges of failure 

• • I for hi* wife and chUdren. 
trial of Floyd Miller, on 

chargea o f  assault with intent to 
■ red continued

for the term /by Judge Porter. At 
Mmer*s flret trial, the Jury dead
locked. Continuance w u  granted 
on motion o f  Raybom and Raybom.

HAILEY. NOV. 30 (SpecU i)-Feter 
A. Donelly. W. m a n a g e r  o f  the 
Casino hotel in tetehum , w u  found 
dead yuterday in his bed, presum
ably o f-a  heart atUck.

He had been subject to heert seii- 
ures.

He w u  bom  Nov. 1. 1179. at OU- 
roy. CaUf.. and is survived by two 
brothers,'tlohn Donnelly, HaUey; 
Charles DcoeUy, Maekey, and a 
sister. Mrs. John Schad, BaUey.

Funeral servleu wOl be hUd Sun
day at 1 p. m. at the l^iscopal 
church with Rav. James Ople offi
ciating. The body resu at thk-Harris 
funeral home. -V

B ir th s

'/I'
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P oq ateu o----------
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St. Louis ........—
Salt Lake City.... 
San Francisco _  
BeatUe - ........—

____.33 40 .1«

Cars Involved in 
Minor Accidents

To Mr. and Mrs. Nial Bradshaw. 
Haiuen. a daughter yesterday at 
the hospital maternity

Two minor accidents within the I 
city Umlts were recorded yesterday r  
afternoon arul this morning, records 
at the police sUtion show.

C an driven b y . Mrs. Mary D e a ^  
Henery. Eden,-and W . B. Lawrence. 
Twin Palls, w en  sUghtly damaged 
u  they ooUlded in.the 100 block on 
ShedicDe e u t  at 11 a. m. today.. 
Records show M n. Heneiy agreed to 
pay damages.

Yesterday aV4:45 p. m. c a n  driven 
by Albert Hansen, route three of 
Buhl, and BeUe R. Winkle, route 
three of Twin FaUs. w en damaged 
u  they crashed whUe the Hansen 
car w u  pulling away from the curb 
on Second s tnet eut.

Spielberg, high, and Mrs. O, 
Oerrishr second, at contract; and 
M n . A. L. Besslre, high, and Mrs, 
Paul Iron; second at bridge keno. 
Door priH w u  won by Mrs. O llnr 
Neeley.

In charge of the atfalr were Mrs.
Mra. Prank. Krueger,

and Mrs. Vivian Junget.

I | N S T A t l fS N T >
"P dL A N

GUARANTEED 
O.K. Used Cars I N S T A L M E N T

P L A N

THE GREATEST VALUES IN USED CAR HISTOR'K^

,«tth t m k .  spert A  a  » A  
, llfk t M d  b s a ^  9 4 5 V

^ IM ^ O k e v n le t  S t a n d a r d

»39S

1934 reniUo Town Redan,

^ ...... .....$450
m l  Ohevnltt C u tb . bet wa- 

IH * O hm .J .1  « « b ,

.$175

>93* Plymeuth Coach.

....... $125
1939 Chevrolet Coupe. '  ‘  '

$l»5 
$.100

1IS9 rerd
Coaeh

m »  Chevreltt 
CMcb ......

3 1937 Chevrolet DemonBtrators at a 
Substantial Discount

$100 

$ 7 5  

■ $1S5
S M u .

-.$125
$15

TRUCKS
U U  OkamlM  IH U a T m k . l U b

$400
Ckevr^el m  Up, new ^  j "

TRUCKS
19U Cbevrelel Tkk Up, 4 ipeMI trans-

eendlllon*"!!^-.™ ....... $425
l I U F w d
Web U p -------------------

6 . JEN K m S
Twin Falls

MELLOW WARMTH
. . . w i t h  y i O N  FIREMAN 
A u t o m a t i c  C o a l  H e a t i n g
•  T b e  n o s t  Important feaiure any beating plant 
can bave Is the abllitjr 10 glva pftnty 9 fh u l .  That 
Is exactly whet you get w ith Iron  Flreinao beatieg 
— P L E N T Y  OP H B A T -A L L  T H E  T IM E . A nd  you 
get It et the lovtrest fuel cost o f  any fuel o r  firing 
fflstbod  offered. ~ .

Buc it Is not onljr (ha abundance o f  heat which  
m a k u ^  iron  Fireman-fired hom e s o  c om fortable. 
T h a  manner In w hich coal givee o f f  III heat U 
a factor, too . A  iiesdy, continuou i flow  o f  w arnth  
pereaeates the w hole  house—giving a 'd e | r e e  o f  
com fort not to  he found with fueli w h ich  are 
•*on*and-off” .

A n  Iron  Fireman fire is never suddenlx b la iiog  
hot o o e  minuie and com pletely out the n e x t  It la 
ftutomaiic end self-reguUiing, but Is always g iv in g ;. 
o f f  a certtin smount o f  hesi sorthat l o o f i  « a y  

_ t s d  the w hole bousa stays com foitobU i

. A n  Iron  Fireman Is c l^ n .  Dusilaie p roca s iiog  
has placed coal am eog  tbe cleanest o f  fuels. Iron 
Firemao firing makes it a sm okeless fuel. Indoors 
snd ou t s o  I ron  Fireman is clean,

Hava you  thought about Inttalllng an Iron  
Fireman in your present furnace? Y o u  can d o  it at 
small e ip ta s e  and o n  easy peymeDU. m aking yooc  
present heating plant m odern, e ftcien t, auiom aria 

- A s k  an authorised Iren  l i r e a a q  dealer t o  quote 
prices and t e n u  a ^  «

DETWEILER BROS., Inc.
“We Ckmditioh Your Food, A ir and ,

|ri« FItsmh—Krlgldalre—GB AwUsB*i»—AtUfrWool—ARCO Fsr*
■llli Wtltf CfUdltlOBSBi
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mUINS, TIGERS PLAY TIE; BURLEY L O i
Filer Wins Over 
Jerome; Gooding 
Downs Shoshone

cmIlI ais
BOBCAIGIDERS

P o w e rs ’  C lu b  
Holds Strong 
Eastern Team

B r  lIA B O lj) j .  WOOD 
E n n lo f  Tlmea SporU Editor
The Tigera of Idaho Falls 

and Bruins o f Twin Falls bat
tled through a sea of mud to 
a scoreless tie here on rain
swept Lincoln field yesterday 
afternoon. The deadlock def
initely eliminated both clubs 
from championship consid
eration in the Big Ten high 
school football conference.

Coach Hank haa &
perfect acoHng opportunity early In 
iho first quarter when Kenneth 
Sherrill got o i l  a  beauU/ul SO-yard 
punt which Emmett Olbb recovered 
after Oraham fumbled for the ln« 
vadeni. That put the ball on the 
IS-yard line. The BnUna made first 
an<3 goal to  go <m the. «ve-yord 
marker, but th e «  the Tlgera atlf. 
lened tlielr delense and hrtd lot 
downs on the 2-yard stripe.

The invaders ran the ball back 30 
yards on the next pjay and 40 mora 
on the ne*t, to  make their only 
acorlnj threat until the final mUi'̂  
utM Of the laat quarUr.

BrtlUant PuaUof 
Kenny SherUI's brUUant puntinff 

waa the outaUDdlng feature o f  the 
day. hla boot* keeping th« 'ligers 
In Ihelr own back yard. They didn't 
have the ball In Twin Palla territory 
during the entire cccond quarter.

TJ30 first period threat was the 
only real chance at scoring the Bru
ins had, as from then on they punt
ed on first and second downs, waK-
in j^ fo ra b rea tin th eg a m e . -

Third period found the Invadera 
In Twin PaUa territory, but never 
any closer than the 35-yord line. 
The pounding rria  kept the back- 
fteid men from -getting Any kind o f  
a running atart, and opposing Unw- 
mea broke through often to epui 
the ball-packers for substantial 
losses. Most of the piny was In the 
center o f  the. field.

Open P a n log  Attack 
In the final period the Invaders 

• opened up with thetf vaunted pass
ing attack and 'completed three out 
or four tries, but the gains were 
am all-totallzig only H  yards. The 
Tigers were on  the Bruin 3S-yard 
stripe when the tfame ended, just 
having lost the ball on an Incom
plete pass.

A  speedy, swlvcNhlpped youomter 
named J lltton did most o f  the pin. 
skin carrying for Coach OeSrgo 
Dickson's team and was responsible 
for the two long runs In tne first 
quarter when the Tigers threatened. 
PlUton also aharM the punting bur- 

 ̂ den with Oraham, and the two of 
them did a good job. although they 
were outgalnod In this deportment 
by JO y«rd4 per kick by Bhemil who 
wound up his high achoo) grid ca- 
rcer in  this encounter. ,

SUIUUm  aiven 
^ d «  from- BherrlU, Carpenter 

did A nice Job in  the backfJetd for 
Dip DruJns, and Emmett OJbb woa 
unu**?? '"* ' post-vetylltUe, If any, yardage being made 
around that secUon. /  ,

In first downs, Idaho Fall# made'

FaUn M  yatcts from  Krimmaan 
to 133 for the Invaders and was pen- 
a»M d 10 yards to 40 for tlie Tigers 
Twin Palls tried one and ccJ^!

r-cw «w cu lor«  Ii(l«na«il lh« 

denlJi^who
In bliM htri. Ui. ,a u lu  « h " . “

warm protection of their cars. 
Uneups and summary;

sr—......- ....  LT ......... HUhM
^— ...... MlUa

Invaders Obalk Up 7-0 Win 
In Game Played in 

Sea of Mnd

BDKLBV. Npv. 20 (8peclal)-A ny 
hopes the Burley Bobcats had of 
putting In a claim for the Big Ten 
championship were dashed here 
yesterday as the Invading Cougars 
o f  CaJdwell edged out a ^̂ o vlolfry 
to hand Coach Pete Taylor's c»ew 
their first defeat of the 1037 sA -. 
son.

The lono score of the gams, play 
ed on a raln-drench«l field that 
bordered on being a swamp, camtf  ̂
In the second period when Wilson, 
visiting halfback, raced 68 yards 
through the center of the line for 
the only touchdown. A line buck for

Rioting Calironiii Qvid FoUo^ers Jailed
iPOLlCEM EN,ALL SAN FRANQSCO (EXCEPTING 

CHINESE) WILD OVER ‘BIG’ GAME

The I
Ontgatn B

1 the west
erners two to one in the matter of 
first downs, but the momentary 
lapse in the second period spelled 
their downfall. Prior to the long run 
by Wilson, B url^  had been knock
ing.co|ulstently at the-Cougar door. 
Using straight football, the local 
club had opened a path fo r  Pace 
and Rogge to the Caldwell five-yard 
marker before they were held tor 
downs. Caldwell punted out here to 
their own 35-yard line, and then 
Intercepted Hogge’s pass to set the 
stage for the scoring play.

Some perfect blocking of the Bur
ley secondary let W lson o ff on his 
touchdown Jaunt on the next play. 
After the half Taylor's club came 
back and started on another march 
that brought them to the IQ-yard 
line before they again lost the ball 
on downs.

11 First Downs
During the game Burley collected 

11 first downs to five for the In
vaders and completed two out of 
five pass attempts. The Cougars, 
with their early lead, stayed on the 
ground.

Powell. Bobcat safety man. did a 
nice Job of handling punta for hU 
team and returned several Caldwell 
kicks for substantial gains.

Lineups and summary:
.  BURLET CALDWELL
SlorrU' ................LE .......... Steelma
O o u  Adams ...XT 
ttaHhews ........ LG
BpragoA
Don A dam s...... RG
Popp . R1
Tootoon . KE 
Hogg ■ QB
Powell LII
Warr . nil
Paco . ( 0

Boor* by perlodsi
Burley ...................
Caldwell ..............•

Hobstitulions:

...H. Sebmldt 
..J. Selunidt
.... Foreman
....... SUwart
..T. Harland
.... ........Brett
• R. Jlarland 
...........Myen....Wilson
.............DUly

0 0 0 0 -0
0 - 1

Hurley — BUcax, 
Oano. Riiter, Tnorapton. Caldw ell- 
V. Smith, King, Rayman, MacCIIn- 
tock.

• Farrar ........
MoCutehaon ..
8c<*»l .............
Rauehman
Fimoii ..........
Oraham ____
Koardvn ____
Bayer ............

--------Ti
.7!\ Oeodnight 

Glbb

. Carpenter

.... Bberrllt

. .  Tnumar

Idaho Falla snbatllutaai B. Banch- 
man. I). FUtier, (t«alrn, Oden, and 
E. FUhft.

BUHL MEN 
SHOOT ELK

Dk hunters who bagnd their 
quarry in the Focatello gamt 
prcservt special hunt climbed 
by five moiv today aa four 
Buhl iportamen and one addi
tional IVIn I^Us man reported 
siiRccafiil ''AafarU" to the CaciM 
nallonnl forest.

it ie  five who wera among the 
latTAi to tell o f  bringing back 
an rik apiece wera Ray Wilk- 
li)M)ii, Bari Uughllh, P. P. lie f- 
relllnger and Andy Mooki. all 
of nultl, and Vem Jennlnp. 
Twin ralli.

AMARILLO BNLAKOkfl AIRPORT
A M A ItlU A  T n ., UM&-OonUn- 

ulni thh cliy's elCorts (o obtabi 
high ranking In tha rutlon'i list of 

aln>orU, plans for

Wildcats Win 
Over Jerome

FILER, Nov. 30 (Bpeclal)—Coach 
Jimmie OUrlen's Pller WlldcaU 
moved Into the win circle here yoa- 
terday an they downed the Invad
ing Tigers of Jerome, 1-0, in a 
game plnyed In the mud and rain.

The noted pausing attack of the 
Invaders was seriously handicap- 
|ted by tlio slippery ball and as a 
result the Tlgera had to stay to the 
ground, where they wero outplayed 
by the home club,

Filer Imd iwasesslon of the baU 
n major jwrtlon of tlie game and 
time and again knocked at tlie 
n g er  goal line, only to loe« the pig 
Akin when another score aeemed 
InevlUble. U d  by sUr little back- 
fleld are, Merle Harding, ably as- 
slated by Uentry and OUiuer, the 
Pller club moved to the one-yard 
line In the first quarter, 'only to 
be held, Jerome punted out. but 
anoUier drive brought tlie ball to 
the Tlgep four*yard marker and 
again thevjlgers held.

'n ie  only Kore of tlie game came

By HBNRY McLEMOBE 
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 20 

Strange people these Chi
nese!

la  all o f SAn Francisco, the 
c l^  of epicureans, of .beauty 
worshll^Mrs. »nd of patrons of 
lUe'a gentler and lovelier things, 
the (oft-sllppered InhabiuinLs 
o f  Amerlca'a largest Chinatown 
toda* were the only ones not in 
ft fremy over the big game.

The big game, to thU city 
and this aUte. is California ver
sus Stanford.,For a week It has 
dominated conversation, the 
newspApers. And the radio. Be- 
gtnnlng this morning, when the 
bay stUl was blanketed with fog 
and the airplane beacons atop 
the world’s  grcatcst'~brldge still 
blinked, the march on Palo 
Alto’s stadium started. By mld- 
mornlng the unbelievable fren- 
ly  that always accompanies this 
game wub At its Uelght.

Seme on Mjored Ust 
Not all the persons who would 

like to se« this game will be 
there at kick-off time, because 
today's papers carried final lists 
o f  thoee who were injured In the 
spirited rioting of last night and 
the night before. To the average 
law-abiding citizen the only 
bright spot in the.te casualty 
lists were the name* of police
men who bad been banged 
around.

Not c o u n t i n g  those on 
crutches and those wearing ad
hesive tape ornaments, ,the

crowd will approach'89,000 — a 
customer for each seat in  thfi 
place. The threat of rain means 
nothing. Californians explain 
this scorn for the unruly ele
ments by saying that rain Is so 
unusual out here that they 
thorougWy enioy havta* it nm 
down their necks and dampen 
their Insteps and ankles.

But as 1 said. Chinatown all 
was calm today.

Seeks Ming Vaae
Before 1 left for Palo Alto I 

went down there—to pick up a 
messy little Ming vaM I  wanted 
for my kitchenette — And I 
scarcely heard a mention ot 
‘■flootbaU.’' • The fact that M. 
boys were to meet each other on 
the Held of batUe didn't seem 
to disturb the peace o f  China
town. Could It, I thought, be 
because most o f  them were 
thinking of the mllUona of boys 
In China who w en  meeting oa 
a field o f  battle'where there 
was no referee to enforce the 
rules, and the cost of admlssltm 
was not *4.40 but—life?

But one must not think of 
such things In San Francisco 
today. The game at Palo Alto 
Is my business, and Chinatown 
and the Ming vase, which 
aroused my suspicions of Its an
tiquity when I  saw a "made In 
Newark. N. J." Ubel oa ItA' 
base, are Just sidelines.

(Private to vase coUectors: If 
you know anythlnk about the 
"Newark dynasty" I would ap-

The facts
this;

CiUl(omla Is undefeated and 
If victorious today will march 
straight Into the Rom Bowl. 
The Oolden Bears are rated as 
the best team the PacUlc coast 
has seen In. more than a decade, 

— B^ati Favorpd . . 
Stanford, after a alow start', 

has been coming along fast, 
and in a tradltlon-soAked game 
like this one, might win. If 
Stanford does it will butcher the 
betting commissioners, who have 
Installed California as a 3 to 
1 favorite, and make the Rose 
Bowl bid subject to vote.

California has a great line, 
and three All-America back- 
fleld . candidates In BotUri, 
Chapman and Meek.

Stanford U counting heovlly 
on Halfback Fay, one of the 

And shiftiest players in 
the country. . -i

I started to soy  ̂ that every
body would be at the game — 
even a few of the younger 
Chinese, who wear tyrol hats 
and dance the big apple. But 
then I happened to glance out 
of tlic window, and there, slt- 

' ting out In the bay, rock>bound 
and de.v)late. was the world's 
most exclusive Island. No one 
will go from there to Pajo Alto, 
short as the distance Is.

Because the little Island Is 
Alcatraz.
(Copyright. 1937. United Preaa)

n R E IiilllM ltE D
31 Placed'Under Arrest as 

Damage in Berkelej Runs 
To $10,000

Feather Champ Wins 
Over Billy Beauhuld

Armstrong Registers 
Knock Out During’ 

5thRound
NEW YORK. Nov. 20 (U.PJ-Peath- 

erwelght Champion Henry Arm
strong today WAS vlrCualiy assured a  
sttot at the lightweight-crown—the 
reward for his flve-roun^KJ(nockout 
over Billy Beauhuld.

Beauhuld, who has been unde
feated In 44 fights, came across the 
river f r « n  Jersey City lost night to 
absorb as brutal a beating as the Los 
Angeles kayo wleard ever dished out. 
Some 14,000 yelling spectators wit
nessed the slaughter.

*DeTasU(lng”  Victory 
"DevastaUng" is the one word that 

adequately describes the assault of 
Armstrong, who won the feather title 
three weeks ago with a six-round 
kayo over Petey Sarron In the same 
rinc. Advonclng as relentlessly as a 
tank, Hetvy took every punch In 
Billy's fancy wpcrtoJre without bat
ting an eye. and battered the former 
nmnteur lightweight champion from 
St. LouU mercilessly.

.Beauhuld was on the floor and his 
eyea were Rlawy aa Referee Artio 
Donovan tolled o ff "seven" wlien the 
bell ending the fifth round clanged. 
Donovan called a halt to save the 
ai-year-old gamester from “ possible 
serious injury."

Badly Cut 
BeauhuW was cut up badly. An 

Inch an dd jw sl^  r u l i  adorned his 
left b r o l ^  Another , Inch split 
streaked from over the same orb 
down his nose. His right brow 
Kpouted blood from a deep cut and 
the Inside of his mouth was cut to 
plece.1. H b followers accused Ann- 

(strong of buttlug.
Armstrong weighed 183^; Beau

huld 1S4S4.

Football
Results

GOODING D O I S
K l i n

SHOSHONE, Nov. 20 (SpeclaD- 
Class A champion gridden* from 
Gooding displayed their wares be
fore the local populace yesterday 
as they marched through the Sho
shone team for a  39-3 victory. Tlie 
lighter And less experienced Indian 
ciub was no match for the Invaders.

The loss of Oneida, Shoehonc's 
star fullback. In the first quarter 
waa a serious blow to the offensive 
strength o f  the local club and left 
them without the ace leader who 
has been a threat In every one of 
Shoshone's games this year.

The Invading Senator club push- 
ed across a touchdown in every pe
riod. Vaught scored the first'coun
ter on three straight line plunges 
from the 3S>yard line. Proctor pick
ed up the second on an end run from 
the -la-yard line. Two sustained 
drives In the last half added two 
more counters. ^

Shoshone's safety came l,u .tli«| 
fourth period following the block
ing ot a Gooding punt close to Oio 
goal line.

The game waa played In ankle* 
deep mud, making aerlel work Im
possible,

Tl)o only serloua Shoshone scor
ing threat came late In the fourth 
period when the Indians drove (o 
the Gooding eight-yard line before 
•iey were halted.

cnntCBl ended the sroAuu tor 
both clulM.,

, SAN FRANCISCO, NOV. 30 CU.K>— 
Like an army of occupation wxne 
B9.000 football fans migrated to 
Palo Alto today for "the bl| lAme” 
—  the StanTord-CallfomlA annual 
contest.

Behind, In Berkeley, the departed 
California students and rooters left 
several sccnes of devastation. There 
had been all-night riots. Six police
men and a firemen were loured. 
Property damage amotu^Ung to 
•10.000 was done. Thirty-one were 
In JaU.

A crowd of several thousand- 
presumably stirred by the spirit of 
apott — surged through Berkeley 
stfeets amashlng windows, over
turning automobiles, starting street 
fli?s and fighting policemen.

For several hours the demonstra' 
tion roge«. The Berkeley fire de
partment was swamped with alarms 
-T-mostly false. Candy stores were 
siripped of their stocks. Movie the
aters were pelted with eggs and 
vegetables.

"The rioting was «  great dlsap. 
polntment," said Dean Thomas M. 
Putnam.

"The I ffa lr  was the most disgust
ing I have ever seen." said Kenneth 
Priestly, associated student# gradu
ate manager.

Today all roads led to Palo Alto, 
the dignified little olty thAt po»-

• HIGH SCHOOL 
CaldweU 7, Barley 0. .
Filer 7i Jerome 0.
Twin FaUs 0, Idaho Falls •. 
Gooding 25, Sbosbone Z.
FoeatcUo BZ, Rapert 0.
Montpelier 13, Preston 13.
Boise 26, Emmett 0.
FmitUnd 19, Middleton 0 (Bonth- 

western Idaho CUus B champion- 
ship).

the half, but couldn't quite find 
tlie touchdown «|>ark again.

Third quarter fomid a punting 
duel wlUi Holimaugh, ace backfleld 
man for U'o Invaders, keeping Jer- 
,oina out at danger most of the time. 
Lata In the fourth qoaiter n ia r  
again advanced to soortng Urrltory 
when Harding M »ved a p«f« to 
Gentry who moved to the Jeroma 
five-yard line. Gilmer plunged to 
tiie one-fooC-lharker and anoUier 
score Apt>eAred certain but the final 
gun stopped play,

Harding, Gentry and OUmer were 
ouUUndlni for the home uam's 
backfleld, while Lancaster stood out 
on the line. KoJIIbaugh did a fine 
Job In the backHeld for the in
vaders, ..

Score by qtmrters; 
l e r « i e  ........ ............... ^
n is r  ...................... I  • # _ t

n i D n
BY l i  HUB

Poo&tollo’t Team Bompi to 
83-0 Victory Over ‘ 

Invadori ■

POOATKI.IA Nov. M (apeclal)— 
Pocatello Indians staged a field day 
here VMterdny as tliey scored at 

ill to rlialk up an easy 83-0 win 
ver (he Invndlng Pirates of Rupert, 
Tlie lorni attack sUrted funotlon- 

ing parly lit the flret )>erled as the 
Indians piwhcd acroos three toiich- 
downa and added a point after each 
STAre, I'iKatello mads two more 
rounters In U>n second |>eriod. and 
then w^nt on a real scoring spree In 
the Ihlrd iHulml to count 3t poInU 
III a flluKle iH-rlod, Tliey'added 14 
more III (Itx ttnil stansa. Just for 
good iiira.'ture.

llif* iiHllnii" •‘**'1 t h e i r  entire 
sqund (if '.'ti pltiyrra In ihelr windup 
game of llir (.rason/ljut the pace 
never Hni><-i.rr.t to slacken.

Tim ^tuilliiv llneu|)s:
K111’ l': It 1' POCATELLO 

IK lUltbnmd 
Prioe

MeUiii 
Orern 
Davli 
NrlMii 
Tallrr 
Itaniru 
nibMiv 
nroekle 
Johnson 
Faff 
Throrkiiiorloii

LO.„,
C .. Maynar« 

■ Weetem 
.....Cirtle

LII...V 
n i l ...

a iB R V  T B M  d O k l ON 8 T R H  . . . . _________
BUTLEH. Pa. W » - « .  O. Draw-' Mrort. by pcH«ds 

font's cherry t M  went on lU W- impfrt • • ,•  ,• - -
enntal spree this fall, it repeated I'o. .ini.. *• M

. a pe.fonnsnpe ot ! « # .  when ll u feretj laetaea,
1*0 Addlikmal rWways at the mu-lhlOMomed In October a (iw  beating 
nlclpal Held are being made. j fruit lo  the tprlng. ( jenes,

JEROME, Nov, JO (Sixclall— 
Plans had been completed lirrr Ui- 
day for the annual turkry olmoi, 
siwnsored by tho Junior Cliamlipr of 
Commerre, tn be staged at tli  ̂ Islr- 
grounds tomorrow, Sunday, Nnv, 31, 

Hundreds of turk«Vs are exiicfted 
to be given away to sportvimrn trdm 
over the entire north side Irrrllory 
AS aliootliiK matches will be held (nr 

Ishotgiuis and rifles, other Rsnirn (if 
chance will be played wltli turkryi 
AS the prlr,«s.

A new Imi) gun has bern pur- 
chased and will be In line, arrorilinx 
to Art a ilm , who Is in ehargr of Hint 
departmeni kI (he nhoot.

A special prise for Uie best (rn|i 
•hooter will l>e the choice of Ihd 
female pu|M from W. D. WIIIUin«< 
one o f  Jcroiiir n Irading dog fanrlrm.

ATTItVill KOOTBA■.f^0AMK 
BUHli, Nov 20 mperlal) -Mlirlhy 

ConsUnt anil Harry W. Barry IMt 
Wednesday )<i attmd tile Callfonils- 
Blanford fixiiliall gsme. Tony Ma- 
ohaoek, Jakr Jarnlii>eii, Pred Ultiiiy, 
Dr. MnBralnry anil Jerry PUIirr 
went Thiirsclay.

COLLEGE 
(By United Press)

Arlington Aiilei U, lllOibore I. C. 
^itordUi-Blmnoni Zl, OUabenu City 

’Mtuoarl Mines T. Maryrlllt Tsatta-

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
(Alleys 3 and 4)

Mon.. Nov. 22—Idaho Power 
VI. ZIp-Wsy Market 

Tma.. Nov. 23—EUu tb. Bar
nard Auto. *'

Wed., Nov. 24-NatioiiAl Laun
dry vs. Studebaker.

Fri, Nov. 2«—BchUta vs. 
DeU’s.

CTTT LEAGUR 
(Alleys 1 and I)

Men.. Nov. 22—Kimberly vs. 
Parisian Laundry.

Toes.. Nev. 23—Bauer's v l 
Log Tavern.

Wed., Nov. 24—T. F. Lnmber 
vs. Chevrolet,

Thnra.. Nor. 25—Post Office 
vs. T. F. Flour MUI.

Fri^ Nor. 2«-BrookfleM  Tt. 
Electric Motor.

FINED FOR NinSANCE
SHOSHONE. Nov. 30 (Special)— 

Mrs. Mildred Gogenola was arrested 
by Sheriff George Brown for con- 
ducthig a nuisance. She was glren a 
$300 f^ e  and six months Jail sen
tence. The sentence was suspended 
on good behavior. Evidence was ob
tained by B. B. )^eeks and Merie 
Davis, marshals.

LKSWINOVEII 

OELlSPilEN]
Although Roily Jone^ DeU’a ae«. • 

rolled kn impressive 61« total to top . 
lU performances for the nlglit, Rtt - 

bowlers proved too moeh tor Q w  
cigar store m en 'in  the OommetcW 
league. The.Blks won. a to 1.

Chevrolet booste<f Its averafe v lth  
A 3-0 inm p  over ParitUn Laundrr. - 

Jones turned in cun ertX  311̂  MO • 
and 309 for hU 619 total. O M ri* -. 
Hof. however, smacked tha.plna 
ai3 to  collect the high single.^

Ray Frei*. with SIS. bad the bcft ' 
totai in City feagae. Junior j — 
had the best single at 1«8.

OLD PUMPRR TO MUBEVH -
OAMBRnXJR. N. Y . ttl»-N O . 1 

pumper, M-year-old hand-w«rated 
relic ot the Cambridge fire depart* . 
ment, has been shipped to Wksbing- . . .  
ton. D. C , to be added to a o n M u n ' ;j  
collection o f  ancient fire appu *  ; '  
atus. . ■ '

PORCUPINE SINKS 2M 4 )0 0 1 4
a u b u r n , n . y . (u«  — Two huft*. 

dred quflU were removed trom tha ' 
head and body o f  Jertr, a O em a ii 
police dog. after the dog attadcoiil 
a portiuplne. Edward RloDudaoa. 
owner, said the ' d o f vonld 

,cover. \

- S i
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Foe and Harriaon Beit Pros 
In Tourney Staged at 

Pinehnrst, N. C.

PINEHURST. N. C.. Nov. 30 (UJ>>- 
Henry C. Poe, Durham, N. C.. and 
E. J. Hanison. LltUe Rock, Ark., 
both making their debut as profes
sionals. faced each other today In' 
on .lB -hole playoff to decide the 
Ml4-South open golf chr- -

Mmond Tcathen Duraoc Taacben

BsnU Ana J. tl. l», stllnu J. C, •. 
RrdUndi rrnhmen I, cillloraU 

leeh Kfuhmrn I.
Boa rrknclics J, C, It, Modnlo i, C.

'Sacramento J«.C. M, Chico Slat* 14 
Ncrada U. rrcahRiea 10, Compton J. 

C. IJ.
Knoi 0. Monmouth t
Tuikefro 14, noulh Carolina Sffirt I
Ceaoar Tchri SS, Aikanwit SUU •
Ooani S. Midland S
Lmfllr niirna IS, CuUowhM 0

C, S.
Ncbrukn Wrtlejan 0. Tarklo t 
TtODHM* WeaUran II, l>Kdmont I

.R 0W 8E Y LOHKH 
LOS ANGELES, Nov, 20 rtJRi- 

I'Vank Rowsey. the pui’iclier from 
Powder River, Mont., tired after a 
fast start snd lost seven rounitn.and 
tho decision to Carmen Dsrtli of 
Cleveland, O . last night In a 10- 
round bout At'tiin LcrIou (̂lll1Uun, 
Rowsey weighed 170, Darth 104.

Y o u ' r e  havliiK Iroiible 
H larlinR y o u r  car thcHo r«W 
m orn in gs

A N D . . .
For cleclrical repnirinir of 
a n y  k in d . _ ^  ^

KYLE M. WAITE
ELECTRICIAN

.A  SACRIFICE!.
Lnnt rliiiinT t« olitnlii a 1057 FARMALL 12 

wlll\ iKnvi'i- litl Uvo«way p^ow at n ^
price.

O w n e r  q t i l l t ln K  liiiA inena a n d  w i l l  cance l h la 
equity. You Anniin i(\

Alno 7 ft. TilACTOil MOWKH. luui cut only 
fifteen acrcn oihi timinon.

WAHOL.MAKINER, H^fferpiun /

after besUng the naUon's b«st vet- 
an pros.
Poe, former coUeklato golfer at 

Duke university, finished the 39- 
hole regular tournament route with
143. posUng a par 73 Wednesday 
to a 70 In the rain yesterday. Hsr- 
rtson went around In 71-71—143.

Pour vetenn tournament players 
ere In the group bracketed at

144. Tliey : were Jimmy Tliomson, 
Lawson Little, Harry Cooper and 
Tony Manero, along with Toney 
Penna of Dayton. .O. Tommy Ar
mour. Horton Smith and Prank 
Moore, of Maituironeck. N. Y., tied 
At 149.

HIGH SCHOOL ENTERED 
SHOSHONE, Nov. 30 (Special)— 

ShOAhono lilgit school was brokfn 
into recently. Papers were acst- 
tered around and windows broken. 
The building was entered by way of 
the basement and chemistry room. 
No valuable papers or maiiey was 
taken.

THE PLACE TO GET YOUR PICK, O F -ll 
QUALITY USED CABS, IS YOUR 

FORD-LINCOLN ZEPHYR D E A tB B -7i?
14*8 used car clearance t{m« for us. T r ^ e  in'« od'^ « w 
Ford-Lincoln Zephyr's fffves us the best uscd'carfl iD 
town. ‘

’36— Buick 81 Roadihastcr Deluxe Sedan* 
side mounts^ trunk, it’s a beauty ............$ t7 S

*36 Linct^n Zephyr Sedan, heater, radio, 
new white side tires, low mileage

'3&—Dodse Beauty Winner DeLuxe Sedan, 
radio, heater ................. ..............................4

'36— Ford Deluxe,Fordor Touring Sedan, 
radio, heater . '

3̂6— Ford Deluxe Cotfcitr trunk, color blue, 
low mileage .

'3 :^D od ge Deluxe Coupe, like new. Youll
agree with us when you ae^ H ...............

’35— Terraplane Sedan, electric shift, low
mileage, original fin iah......... ..............fSTS

*34— Plymouth Deluxe Coupe .
'35— V-6 Tudor Sedan, new finish ......... ,-...4S71

MANY MORE, ALL MAKES, ALb 
MODELS, ALL BARGAINS
II Poy» lo 8n  Your Ford Dealer First

Union Motor Co.
Your FORD Dealer
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I Law* o{ Jdkbo

fj Lawlessness Taken for Granted
1^, The Mediterranean world has got over the bad at- 
EMck o f  jitters which afflicted it a few months ago.
I- Not long since, the air around that historic sea was 
E 'du iiW  with tension and nervous expectandy. War 
fs it^  in the wind, and s  breaJtdown of international 

law, and strong-arm tactics of high and low degree. 
E: Everyone lookM ahead to the worst 
r  Now, Bros Anne O'Hare McCormick in a dispatch to 
I; the New York Times, the tension is eased. The war 
R Wara has been raised so often that people are no longer 
E Fjcar^'hy it. The state o f  tension has come to seem 

iaprm i People have stopped worrying.
'  this is not good news. On the contrary, as Mrs. 

IMiormick points out, it is just about the worst news 
leiible. For it means that people are getting hardened 
i«melty, lawlessness and fear. They are taking for 

_^anted a world in which all of the old securities have 
,̂ iM8ed to exist

f 'l t  'ti Worth while to ponder over this fact for a 
\ for it is perhapa the most dismaying fact on

______ jr,theJfeitei!f Jiffairsfin th t̂fediterranean.
Varthips are patroUng tEe sea lanes on a war-time 

n submarinea lurk in sheltered coves, to 
y so often and sink unoffending merchant 

I  planes cruise in the skies, dropping 
r a @ ^  to blast'somi peaceful carrier 

navtl on that sea, evei? fleet 
rs Seprconstantly m d y  for

I ,^Wi9 ‘ things are little better. At least three 
S naUbns, technically at peace with the world, 
ip to their, necks in a war that is tearnig Spain 

iRunioirs ot revolt of international plots and of 
fjK iifea lla lb rig  the African coast In Pales- 

threeT^aidedlight is taking its toll in mur- 
i^wcountors, aiid bombings. And in no 
T land have ther common people the 

»  they , may not be called to

if t ^  situation, as'violent and unsettled as 
r out of the middle'ages, which people are 

J to..f *  «  •

point Is this: 3n an orderly, civilized world, 
" h , * ^ ^  ̂  affairs does not exist Order and civil- 

) band in hand; Intemalional anarchy such
-  ^..Jent in the Mediterranean today can appear 
yShTO the structure of society is ln a state of

s, Wn. McCormick remarks, people have
- .1 UM  to this anarthy. It seems to bo the nor- 
il condition for the world ot 1937. And a world whibh

B juch a condition as normal is obviously a 
■■ ' , of the abyss,

P O T
S H O T S
The G e n tl«n »n  in 

the T hird  R ow

LOST 
KINGDOM
^ O R e i A I » I O U V C b ^ » r i^ t » > ^ N S A S » w f c iv l > f c ^

(Even!

CHAPTER I 
r rH E  pottm uU r at B U qm  C«a> 
A  yon  peered o m  bla tp ee tic ltr  
In order to  «tud3r Robert B u ry .

"Looln  Uke you 'd  ou fbte  come 
In every week, youn f fe lltr ,"  he 
rcmirked. «Here’«  *  p an el o t  t t  
Moie’n kll the re*t put t o i l e r . '

B ob tm lled in ack a ow M fin to

BAM HURLS A WAftNlNO 
A T PAT DALirj

Dear Pot BhoU:
This Is b dire wftmlng to Pat'Dal^ 
The wamtnc eomei from B m  

Halnej. and b ; golly Sam Un't tm -  
Ins. He'a not going to bare thoee 
pictures o f  him sold here aitd there 
{or  a paltry #38 o r  190. No atr, 
they're worth $500 each and Sam 
Intends to get hla royaltr on ’em.

Sam. you koow, was all dreased up 
as a milk mard for the cow-mllUng, 
Skirts and all. He went In to the 
Brunswick to do .* tap dance. Pat 
Daly told him,- no. be eouldot tap 
dance In there .without permission.

Then the B nm iw kk boys took 
Bome p le tu m  o t  8 u a  ia  bis dairr- 
mald outfit. And SA n gare thla 
sUtemcnt for Fot 6hoU :

"Pat Daly will be proaeeuted to 
the full extent o f  the law U he sell^ 
those pictures. They are worth a 
lot o f  money and I warn that guy 
Daly rlgbt her« and now."

fio Uke that. Pat. You can’t treat 
a morSe star ^ t  way.

Crony

WC GOT xaSEB letten last week 
telling us our weekly Cranium 
Cracker* feature is too easy for any 
Intelligent reader, and four smok* 
ing documenU iaformlag us by heck 
tbat we mutt think our Pot fihot 

ar&.«nayelopedlai and what did' 
we think we were, anyway, a college 

eaaor? W^jlcb « m la lu  why cur 
gray halra have been joined by 

a third. You om TplaM e m rybody 
part ot-tba tlm ^ nobody aU tbe time 
or somebody at any time. 6 o  we say 
Buti and offer you another edi
tion o f. ____________________

CRANIUM
CRACKERS

Labor Getting Wise 
that thH/. I. 0 . and A. F. of L, negotiators 

i  wntually reach a- compromise which will end 
IfdlMtitroua split in labor’s ranks seems to bo grow- 
"  nfhter: And that is good news for all the coun-

iiitly the conferees have th# good sense to see
___s must be a compromise of some sort, with

1, Wde retreating Bubslantially from its original 
Qoilu The warfare which had bwn going on through 
t  o f this year was becoming ruinous to both sides; 
Inued lon^enough, it probably would have robbed 
t of rnert u  not >11 o f the great gains it has mndo 

’ irt few years.
J ahould be ample room in this country for 

k the craft and industrial unions. There should bo 
^jgood sense among the leaders of the two groups 

some industrles'are fitted for the one type 
,^on and other industries are fitted for the other 
L it  is encouraging to see that an honest attempt 

‘ e 1s at last being made.

A n  “ IP* in  Shanghai 
I pi^dunl ^ e f f^  which Japanese victory In

"'two''''

L In what year waa Bdward
V m  (now tbe mneb-barasied 
dnke ot Windsor) crowned king 
o f  Britalnr
2. Did George Washington have 

any chUdrcn»
9. What's the higbeat peak 1 

North America? . in  the U>B.t 
4.' Bren If »  WMnaa were daly 

eleeted, eepld she legaUy beeeoM 
iPreeldent ef this naUen?
8. The "robot heart'* was inrent- 

ed by:
Smith and Wesson.
Ltndbergb and carrel.
Tw o Oerman aclentlsU. 
ju urrl and Hardy.
A  couple of guys named Joe. 

(Answers at bottom o f  e«ly«a .)

' ' g r a p e  n u t s  DEflOBIBtS 
THEM PEBFECTLYI 

Potsle: ^
Noticed announcement In "Radio 

Guide" for Mon.. Nov.
^8 :30 p. m. M -8.T.-NB0. Bums, 
Wuta, Tony. ^  J U j^ s r t ln  AJlen 
Nobles, Vocalist. Orape orch.

(SolTed)
'KBO-Burns Sc Allen (Grape 

»U U ); nay Noble's orch.; T o n / 
Martin, vocalist.

~I.^WuMU Whye

OINDBRELLA A LA MODERNBl 
Pot Shots: 

y^ilry iiiexlfni:
The young dork « i  Krengel's'who 

lost her slipper at U)« Bruin ball 
SNmed to revive the old tala of 
•CJndettlla."

TIM modem version endi dUterent 
however, as It la known that she 
went home with her tiipner safely 
on her foot. Ickvtni nil ao<called 
"Prlncea" out In the cold,

bot his intercflt w at c «n t«n d  on 
the armful o f  mall.

Eight o f  t lw 'le tten  were an> 
sers to a fong classified ad
vertisement whlcb b *  bad mailed 
to New York newapfpera ■ month 
ago. O f these, oM  IiutanUy ex 
cited him:
” D eaftJ )t,^B arrr

Y ou Have adTWUsed fm- 
partner to  explore the ancient, 
ciur dwelling <n your ranch. 
Tbat sotmda great; I  thlnk.1 am 
the partner you  need. I  w ill 
leave New York day after to
morrow, and ao a h ^ d  raach 
Blanco Caftyon, Arizona, b y  
Tuesday, aceordinf t «  the sched
ule.

I note your warning that we 
will be isolated in a wlldemeas, 
mllee from any town. That 
w on't matter, t  la o w .., iU tr  
fitupte’ think we ZDtn««r ottea 
ca n t b e  happy wltftoMt»  crowd, 
but I  wtu prove It lin ’t  so. M y 
father was lik£ th at too. V eu  
m ay have heard o f  U n ~ g D » 
worth C. Lane—beeauie h e w ent 
to Harvard too. Oaaa « f  U M . 
Father didn't study a r c h a e M ^ , 
though. (Y o i^ iee  1 know 
are a Harvard graduate beeauatt 
m y lawyers reported tb a t  I  bad  
them investigate :^ou b«(or*  
writing.) Also I  expeei to  do 
som e o f  tbe work. I  m m ,  
aometbing 'besidea Juit putting 
up  the monty. I  know • little 
about archaeology already. And 
I'm  reading books.

You can inveatlgata m e to  be 
■ure you are to. m y

- financial rating. (M y lawyers 
said you would probably -want 
to do t h i t ) ' I eocIOM cashier's 
cheek lor  93000, for  good faith, 
and w iu  pay tbe remainder 
when 1 arrive.

.. p. s. 1 wUL.wait.ior you at
the leading hot«l la  B lm eo
Canyon."
B ob rc-read the letter hastily, 

and in  some alarm. B e  h a a ta ed  
back into tbe poftofllee.

"Say, Mr. W ithers" b e  called to 
the postmaster, *^vhea does that 
motor stage get in  from  Tucson?

“ Due ’bout 1 o'clock. T h ey  have 
grub here, you  know, then g o  on 
to—"

“ One o'clocki Jimlnyl WeU. it ’s 
lucky I  came in today, e l s ^ "

••’Smatter, Mr, B a n y ?  1 
news? You got to  leave?”  T b e  
postmaster, w u  a friendly souL

"No, not Nothing like th a t  Just 
happens a man. a man named 
Lane, is coming out from  the East 
to see m e on  business, and  ia due 
in today. 1 didn't expect him so 
soon. In fa c t  I didn’t expect him 
at all, uptU I  could writ* a^ u n d  
SQ*»«' He aort o f  took m e oflf m y 
feet. But bis letter resda sensibly 
enough, 1 e u p ^ e .  H e w ent oi ‘

t> O B  BARRY halted hia talk.
The inclination o f  a  m an w ho 

has been alone for weeks at a  time 
is to  be highly sociable in  town, 
but after a ll this w u  private buai- 
ness.

"—oh  it’a Just a UtUe'land mat
ter," he evaded, and grinned go«xl- 
naturedly at the postmaster.

H e b f ^  thinking rapidly, I f  
this fellow  Lana believed in  ac
tion, as he obviously does, maybe 
I 'd  better anap into it  myself. Bob 
reasoned. This cashier’s check 
proves i t  "W hat a break!"- he 
whispered to himself in elation. It 
was better luck than he had dared 
ex p ect The other letter^, in re
sponse to  the advertisement, were

Dear
 ̂ Imagine Emmet Hood with two 

bottles o f  milk hid undtr hU coat at 
the cow mllklnB < onKai.

And ^ n  R. a. Tofrismlre with an 
extra stool tucked under his tlleker 
Juat to gain added weiiht.

At lea.Nt our local bu* _  
carry weight, If you ^no* what 1 
mean,

. . —0<Mio

TO i'llG  IIKKOKH OK TUB 
C0W-I>III.K|N<1 

A tom ed at by jr«ni knii ra l»~  
Bntveiy they mUhrd..b«t ra il 
Was* Ihelr.tltorla to 
Keep thk milk rnnnlni Iraa.

, ----------  1 the orient Is indicated by «n-
it that the Japanese may take over the fntor- 

1 Httlamant at Shanghai.
I waminf eoiRss from Lieut-Qen. Iwane Mat- 

Dander of the Japanese forces on the Shiing- 
far. It Is only a warning; what gives it 

'Teotly obvious fact thatif the Japanese 
e qver the ii^temational city, the white 

»W >ts(opptn sthem .
1 «ompleteIy change tho 
Jon «t China. The great 
, tlU.!V«gt structure of 
I »re keyed,largely to 

„ali 'Make Shanghai a 
, and the eff?ct on Brit- 

ih' ttade; as on thif UWM- 
«l)owerB,*'6aa'l)e 

......................

t ta e a  Washington

WA8HINOTON. NOV. ao-Secre-. 
Ury “ Ronest HaroM”  Ickes has Just 
underUken to assure top offlelaU 
o f  PW A a i«L th e  interior, depart
ment- tbat they are not being sub- 
Jected to  wire Upping. dlcUphone
planting and other espionage.

Tha resulU o f  this gesture 
m ther more startlinf than anyone 
expected.

I ^  »  cock-eyed
. aituatlon;- Responsible. Iilghly'*t>ald 

>ticiata_ were ^ l a i n i S g  t ?
Ulephone « » w -

to their offices and o f  being shad
owed ouUIde.

Some officials even had privkte 
eleotrlolaas searOi their offices for 
possible dictaphones or hidden 
wires. Ickes, himself,. apparenUy to 
make stirli fio one was' snooping 
without hU knowledge, had the tel
ephone company, check Important 
office* recently-including hts owp.

ADDING Co a l s  t o  f ir e
So the secretary summoned sev

eral doses ef/leials to  a depArtmen- 
U l conference. He said he had 
heard sotne *rerr disturbed by talk 
o f  wire-tapping and dictaphones, 
that there had been some of that 
once, but wasn't aro' more. .He 
hadn't delegated the authority for 
such theasures to anyone; he had 
reUlned It. ’  *

Assistant BecreUry-Theodore A. 
Walters said he was glad to hare 
suspicion dispelled, that rumors hatl 
been rife and that he himself ha<  ̂
been followed one night. •

Then up spoke Nathan Straus,

IDuttisb'eQ by Ed Gunder
f/e fumbleJ v'lth his hal. "you—you— he

____ C l________ -i^j _ - . i _  L___ L..1uour name?" She umleJ, rather hmulifulh amused jurpme i'
"Whs. «*’» Man/ Lane. ’
mostly cagey, cautious. But hi 
was money actually in hand,.far 
more than he needed. He could 
go ahead, at once, with a project 
that had intrigued him lo r  almost 
a year. His iclentlst'a mind was 
clicking deli^tfuU y now. He gave 
Immediate thought to  organizing
tHe party w h lA  w ould explore the 
cliff dwelling in  the Montezuma 
mountain range.

"W ell need a cook,”  he rea
soned. " I ’ll go  see old Three 
Horse*."

Three Horses was an Indian 
wHo'seemed to have lived forever, 
and who loafed eternally now 
arotmd the village o f  Blanco Can
yon. Ho \nM wise in  his way.

“Need good cook," Bob Barry 
explained, patiently. "Y ou  ketch- 
um me goed cook. Three Horses. 
Savvy? Cook beans, bread, m eat 
everything outdoors. M e go long 
camping trip. You savvy? You 
send m e Indian w ho can cook 
white man’s gfub. AU right?"

T h r e e  Horses wouldn’t be 
rushed. He had to be  primed with 
a cigar, a bag o f  candy, and the 
purple silk nwkerchlef which Bob 
wore Jauntily around bis collar. 
B ut in  the end ho promised.

"H ave the cook come to  my 
aback over there,'' Bob pointed 
tow ard the distant hills. "A nd 
o e x t  time .I i n  you, it's a dollar 
fo r  you. Good cook. White man's 
grub. Hurry."

B ob next thought to begin buy
ing  provision.-!, but h e  decided to 
w a ft  Maybe this fellow  Lane 
would have some ideas. <At any 
rate he would bo the financial 
back*r, wllh a half interest in  the 
entire proceeding. Courtesy at 
least demanded that ha b e  con- 
stilted, since he was due so aoon.

t> O B  spent the remaining hour 
wondering wlmt sort o f  fe llow  

Lane would be. H l^etter sounded 
a trlAo—well, youH uh . Hop* the 
m an isn't a dudlsh typa. Or

spoiled rich. That wouldn't do so 
w ell in the outdoors. B ob wanted 
a  partner who could w ork up an 
energy as well as an enthusiasm 
for this exploration trip. That o ld  
eUft dwelling>-a remarkable pre* 
historic castle up 600 feet on the 
aheer side o t  a  rock  wall—was 
^ b a b l y  th e m o it  Important ruin 
in North America. I t  would take 
long, lonely weeks, but B ob felt 
that he might excavate it thorr 
ougiily and solve the age-old 
problem o f  what becam e o f  the 
cUR people. They were. Indeed, a 
forgotten race, a lost kingdom. 
No scientist knew what became 
o f  them. • A ny scientist would 
gain fame and wealth it  he could 
learn tho answer. It fascinated 
Robert Wilson Barry, called Bob.

Dust down t h o  h i g h w a y  
heralded the coming ot the.m otor 
bus, on time. .B ob walked to  tbe 
postofflce, wbero' it would stop.

The driver threw out a bag of 
mall, and stood b y  the door to as
sist one passenger o u t  B o b  
strained to catch a first glimpse of 
his man, M. M. Lane.

No man got off, however. Bob 
felt let down. He'd hove' to wait 
until n*xt Saturday now, and he 
had been thoroughly aroused 
about it  alL His lace  turned long 
in disappointment

But then tbe lone passenger, a 
girl, came up to  him.

"Pardon m e," she addressed 
Bob, "but is there—a hotel? The 
town is much smaller than I  ex 
pected."

A  suspicion instantly struck 
Bobt

Ho glared at her, almost fiercely., 
He fumbled with his hat.

"Vou—  you— "  he stammered, 
“ W hafa your name?”

She smiled, rather beautifully 
but In amused surprise too.

‘ ■Why, It's Lone. I 'm  Mary 
llssa Lane. 1 am looking for  a  Dr, 
Barry, my business partner."

(T o  Be CoBtlnoed)

BEH IN D  t h e  SCEKES  
WAi^HII*IN »HINCTON

H o d n f  D m ch w

OatboUo youth organlzatich at .Cbi> 
cage;

"American democracy is prepared 
today to do whatever needs to be 
done and to go as far aa It i)eeds to 
go to keep the fate o f  the many 
froM falling back into control ot 
the few."
(Copyright 1937, NEA Service. Inc.)

. Byrd Houses
Senator Harry Byrd>of Vir

ginia crtllclted a rural resettle
ment housing project in his 

state so violenUy that some 
drastic economies were made. 
Scheduled plumbing Installa
tions were abandoned in fav9r 
o f  small houses to the rear^ 

The tenants now call these' 
structures "Byrd houses.-.

the new administrator ot the D. S. 
bousing authority. Bear in mind 
that Straus, whose agency operates 
autonomously under the interior 
department, was bitterly opposed 
for bis job  by Ickes.

'Straus dem oded  to know wheth* 
ier Ickea had any right to tap wires 
and so on. He added his Opinion 
that It was a crlmlna) offense.

Ickes. snapped back that he was 
able to nm  his own department.

"I'm  going to get an opinion from 
the attorney general about it." ' 
slsted Straus, whose own telepb< 
connect through the interior switch
board.

"The' attorney general only gives 
opinions to heads of departments,'' 
said Ickes.

"Well, you're the bead of a de
partment," returned Straus, Indi
cating that he would stUl seek an 
oplnlbn if  Ickes dkln't. ^

The meeting broke up amid em - 
slderablo embarrassment and nu
merous predictions o f  further hos- 
UliUes.

SECOND SPEAKER
Official speeches most worth 

watehlng. next to the President's, 
are those of Jimmy Roosevelt, his 
son and secretary.

Jimmy has been and occasionally 
win be used to release occasional 
trial balloons. He spoke wllh enUre 
confidence, if not with some signi
ficance, when he recently told a

KTPI PROGRAM
U40 kc. tOM watte
(CUp for refercDce—TbU^ wlQ 

net b« repeglH^J,.

MomaTi 'NOV. a
rtnners- BrtsMut Club.

and TownietKl.
5 ao r t m  «a<t -Jtom*. nuiiw .

7:1* World-Wide Tr*n»nidlo Ntw«tltMbm

• «  Uomlsg DtvoUoMb.
•Sil5 "»*•» Ortetns".8:90 Red U eSeuli Vockllit.

Uuktt Quo-

S;S
f:19 O nu i VmrlctlH.

,9J0 ^enlnc Times Newt riMhss. 
e:4S Ualodlw In W«1U Tim*.
0:00 Voter* Voc«l*. .
0:IS Vlttor M on  OrebeelrB.
.........M»"

Beof n iu  of y(*terd*y.
Roy r o i Concert OrctiNtrR.

. . .  Tvln PtlU MKkeU. 
i-JO Bnuuwiek Concert OrcheelxL 
l;U J»ek  amlth. Voeftllil.>

U « )  Suw lu  KoTtmn.
f3;l?JohD CTbMln Thomw. VocalUt. 
12:30 JiA Qlrber snd bU OrchMU*- 
13:43 World'wld* TTMundlo Kem 

nubM .
1:00 LatMt Duie* BelewM.
4:J8 Closing New Tork Mirket Quo- 
/ ttUow.
IJO Newt Adventuren.
l;U  OBsle Netoon und hU Ortbeitra.

IKS' PUbo 1
. . . . ____Powell. Vocallft.
:C30 Kslsnu't QukfUt.
3:45 Prmnk ssd June* McCrtvy. 
3:00 rrenlog TImei Nfws n u b tt ._n„.._.
S:00 Duk* XlUDiton sad hi* OrchMtr*.
8:15 B*n<l Ooncert-
8:30 World>Wlda Trsnintdio Newt
8:48 Houie or Pit«r. ■
fl:00 Lud Oluiklii mod hi* Orcbestri.
e:13 Sam Ku We»t Msnnony Boy*.
0:40 Uelodle* In Wtlt ^
6:83 kUlody WMTcn.
7M  M sro IsUad o< XueUdls.
1:18 T ^ y -B U I and hU Orcbestrm. 
7:90 WorM«wld» tVsnsndlo M m
7:iS PUBUUr Mtiodlw br Ui» lUao 

BaekttMi*.
•:00 Cowboy Carol*.
8:U Progrsffl to b« sunounewi.
S-JS SMurltT B4m talk* on Ketplng 

Track of Wage CredlU.

BriUln must buUd houses at tha 
rate o f  260,000 a year to keep up 
with her increasing number of fam
ilies.

P A C IF IC  T U R K E Y
is what the Red Snapcr sre 
sometimes called. A. fresh 
Bhipm£nt just In composed 
o f Salmon, Halibut, ^ b le , 
Cod, Snapera, Black Bass, 
Sole, Finan Haddy, Her
ring, Luteflsk, Anchloves, 
Bkiaters, Oysters, Crabs' 
and Shrimps Priced at ISc 
to 35c per pound. Oysters 
30c pint.

PUBLIC MARKET
111 Shoshone North

entrlei, Mr, Senior received 10

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Aa Olaaned from Piles of 
T t »  Time*

Tbe apparatus and e<iulpment ar- 
rived this week for a telephone ex
change whkih Is being instelled at 
the Rogerson hotel, and which will

T ed a V t A n iw « rs  to  
CRANIUM CHACKIItt

I. belt (o j«u  irwii UL 
Bdward was never crowned.
a. Washington didn't have any 

progeny. His wife, Marlhs, had /our 
by •  prevloua marr!a«e,

I. W # tried lo sneak Mt. Borah In 
on tnia aiuwer ouraciveH, but Idaho 
Ota*! make it. Mt. UoKlnley, up 
In A l ^ a  is tons In North Aiiterlca 
at 30,900 feel, and Mt. Whitney. In 
Oalltornla (the OaUI, o  ot 0 . m b .  
ably arnuiged thati, u hlghMt In 
tho U. a . It'a U.4H leci.

« . Den'l tet tha form wi mw 
fael yoH. There's na

te y  w y  • e tn lw

B. undbarih  and Osrrel, b m  and 
girU. coneookd r ^ t

FAMOVB U S T  L im i;

IS YEARS AGO
NOV. M, IRS 

WAaHTNQTON-Coiiiress U again 
in aeaaion. As the gaveU or vice 
President Ooolldge ami Speaker Oil' 
let fell In the two hoitsrs on tha 
stroke of noon, In re^l)onsa to Praa- 
Idant Hardlni's call r.i aii''extraor 
dlnair «>a»lon , the m i  presMentia] 
campaign was under way.

Both parties, a* the reeult of thr 
startllQg upaate in the last'alecUon. 
will usa the sMclal oMemblv and tha- 
saaslons to follQw u  a battle ground 
for the prealdentUI rampaign o* 
1924.

Bhlp lubaldy approprloUon bills, 
■ttemnu to. revive the bonus and to 
amend tho problblUoit laws were t4> 
eatura tb l ipeclal aeasion.

f7 YEARS AGO
MOV. U. 1111 

in  Uw Oounell Bluff »how tha 
Twin rails tract won more prisu 
than any other secUoii o f  the coun
t y  with Alan P. Senior being the 
' ' b o a m  In lufgiM  o ff the 

. itoons. Mr. Seitlorl awards:
.  j lr d  priM lor bMt genarai dlsplajr 
e l  vamtOiaa. first on poUto dia- 
trtay. flrrt eft best bushel o f  pota
toes, fin *  (or Ohio spaolau. n m  
for beat display of p ^ t A  grown 
on Irrintod lands, first on beal dla- 
»U y o f  ofUoni. tin t p rM  op  wbUe 
^ lon s , third biIm  on yaUow oolons,

f e w K s r t j

give U  rooms In that hotel local 
and long dlstanoa telephone con. 
nectlon. This is an Improvement 
which has been contam^ated for 
some time, and waa tha only thing 
faoking to make the Rogeraon one 
ot the moet modem and up*to*date 
tpteU in the ’ atele.

The jpaihily 
Doctolf

Tb^s is tbe IMb aC • w Hm  >■ 
whieb Dr.

I dIseaHo a( Um  aUa.

By DB. MORRIB n W I M lN  
Jeatmal a l tbe American 

M d  at lly .
gala, tba Reallb Magaalna

Xn vltUlgo. plgmant anttreiy dis- 
•ppaan from aoma areas on the 
dUn. TheM spota appear white m 
oantrast with the reai o( tiie tkm 
and are muon mote prominent when 
tba rest ot tha akin U tenned or 
aunbumM-.lTi*

me* o f  f l m w t  «• not known.
Vitiligo also ocours In NriirrM*, 

making them appear to b« tnniing 
vblta  and there *ra easrfs oa rerord 

'M  wbMt meat of the pigment has 
djaaKtoared from tha skin ot a coi.

n ^ h o J . o t o d i u m  oi II,. 
..arreiM m ta m  ia related, but thu 
|g u A  n m  v ttb  oartainty. ftp. 
M n t t w  is no drug that i* ot 

Vwue In tha treatment of thu

? n 1 ^ ‘ba«a lUggasted Uiat thcJlK
ixoeedlngly sensitive hare 
patated wltb some of ihe

coemetlo prepsratlons now available 
so that the white spote will not be 

I prominent.

In the ordinary processes o f  com
mercial tattooing, coloring matter 
Is Introduced purposely Into the 
skin. It Is quite possible, however, 
for people to be accldenUlly tat
tooed aa. for example, when a shot
gun explodes a fine charge o f  pow
der into the skin. OerUIn subetances 
may Irrltete the skin and color It 
permanently, 'nils Is one ot the 
datiBrrs ot self-treatment of various 
diseases. Osites have beep reported 
of coloration ot the skin by cop
per. mercury, bismuth, and sUvar, 

Removal of coloring materUl from 
the ikln may be difficult.' It in
volves irritation and Inflammation 
with the peeling away of auperfU 
olal layers to get down to the area 
where the pigment la held. Thera 
are records of a oonaldarabla num
ber of cases In whleb thU color
ing ha* been suocasstull removed.

Two clilet siibatenoes In tattooing 
are rsrbon In the form o f  China ink 
which appears blue, and cinnabar 
which looks red. Most tattoong 
tendii to fads gradually boeauM tha 
blood will remove th« particles as 
It removes other foreign substances 
from U)P body. This, however, may 
rtqiilro many years o f  time.

Brut Bdvlcfl about Uttooing U not 
to Imve It done.

Selling Oti  ̂ Entire Stock of

Diamond
TIRES and TUBES

AT 30% OFF
A chance to buy a nationally advertised (Ire at a low 
figure.

FARMERS SERVICE STATION
701 BUln Ave. East 

Aerosa rrota Parlsiao Unndry

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOMI k .  MABTITW
. Part of th« Union 

clflc railroad tra c j^  In 
I(| illo w e r e  U W  y  
ernment troops.

Ice ab!0rb» heot wrfen m ei«nf-

H ospitalily
A N D

G o o d  Fellowship
A R E

T R A D IT IO N A L
AT THK 
HOTIL-------

NEWHOUSE
Salt lA k t  City, Utah

Morm'vn

Rntrt Niod In th» Wmt 
At

DININiS ROOM — BUFFET 
CAFETERIA —

m NEWHOUSE
Mra. J. H. W«UM 

f n d U n i
Chaunoey W. Weat 

Manager.
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Date for Christmas 
Dance Set by Club

LEGAL ADVERT1SENBNT9

The a n n u a l  ChristmaB 
dance o f Panhellenic club, an 
outstanding event o f the holi
day season, will be held Dec.
27 at the Elks hall, it was an
nounced a t  t h e  Novembet 
luncheon meeting this after
noon at the Park hotel.

Twenty members were pre
sent as guests o f  the officers, 
Mrs. A. J. Peavey, president; 
Mrs. John Leiaer, vice presi
dent, and Miss Marjorie Y^ur- 
 ̂ster, • Bccretary-treasurer. 

k  C oven wett l&fd At t«>Uea
r  for the luocheon and florsl trim wbs 

bouquets of yellow and rust pom- 
. poai chrysonthemums. Place carda 

reflected the Thanloiglvlng theme.
The group spent the afternoon at 

contract bridge.

PAQEANT GIVEN 
BV BAPTIST GROUP

TJie 60 years o f organlied home 
\̂is&̂ on 'Kork by BftpUtl ■women was 

deplAed In an elaborate pageant by 
the Mary-Mortha class, glvca at the 
Thursday meeting of the Mlaslonnry 
fioclcty after the regular bustneu 
»es.*,lon. conducted by Mrs, Bernard 
i^artyn and devotions which were 
led by Mrs. A .S .I 'a rtyn  on "Thonk- 
lulneM." Violin music was presented 
by Mrs. Harvey Olbbcn, accompanied 
by Mrs, Roy Bamctt.

During the pageant Mrs. Barnett 
remained at the piano, playing 
throughout Its portrayal. Mrs, Edwin 
Wells — os watchman — paced the 
’ ‘beat" clad in slicker coat and hat, 
carrying on ancient lantern as she 
peered out Into darlcness and space. 
Entering by soft music. The Spirit 
In long trailinc white arid sliver robe 
marched slowly to the center of 

^ t a g e  and took her place, while six 
fc fc ’angels marching in palrft Inquired 
R i e  ■•way" of the watchman. Each 
^ a s  dressed to represent the decade 

.-she represented do»T» through the 
years, from 1877-1931 with a seventh 
looking Into the rutiue of "even 
greater opportunities."

Each lighted her candle from that 
o f  the “Spirit.”  then gave a resume 
of the 10 years’ aocompUshments. 
Led by the ■■Spirit" all placed their 
Kshted catvdUs upon a huge tSuee- 
tlered birthday cake. The tiers were 
encircled by tiny candles which each 
one present lighted as she paued. 
Members formed a large circle about 
the room as Mrs. Wells dismissed 
with prayer.

Characters taking part were: M « . 
Wells, -watchman; Mrs. fi. O. Klodt, 
"apirlt." Evangels were Mrs. T. M. 
Mayor, Mrs. W . K. Mills, Mrs. M. O. 
Kuykendall, Mrs. P. O. Ballabury, 
Mrs. Myrtle Johnson, Mrs. B. O. 
Kuykendall and Mrs. F. S. Monroe.

V  4̂  «
OBOIJP TO GIVE ' - '  .
n o r w b o i a n  d in n e r  y

Members o f  the Norsk club made 
M ans yesterday afternoon at »a  

'^ m e e t in g  held at the home of Mrs. 
T  Sarah Krueger for a Norwegian 

'  dinner to  be given between Christ
mas and New Year’s day. Assistant 
hostess was Mrs, Thompson,

’Those named In the dinner com
mittee were Mrs, ’Theodore Ran- 
ton. Buhl; Iifrs, Ves Canfield, Kim
berly, and Mrs. L. N. Nelson. ’Hie 
entertainment committee Includes 
Mrs. A. 0 . Rutherford and Mrs. 
Thompson and Mrs. Arne Hommet- 
vedt- heads the place committee, 

■The afternoon Included stunts, 
antcdoUs ai^d telreshments which 
were Norwegian, ’Ten members were 

‘ present and a guest was Mrs. V. C, 
Rutherford, Los Angeels, who Is vis- 
lUng Mrs, A, C. Rutherford.

¥  ¥ ♦
Q R O U r HEABB 
IIEP0BT8 OP BEBBION 

Members of the Women's Ohrls- 
tlaiv Temperance Union meeting 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
Mm. Howard WlUlams, heard re
ports on the state conventloa held 
recently at Caldwell given by Mrs. 
'■ ■ -  -I, Mrs. Charles Ronk, Mrs.

I Coxcn and Mrs. Joseph

Mrs. Ronk, president, was In 
rhsige o f  Uie Bessinn and Mrs. P. 
N. Hell led thd ilevotlnnals. The 
group dIscuNied plans for Ute year's 
work amU^ wa" announced that the 
bftrtel. o f fiu ll for Ihe ChHrtren's 
home had been psckeil,

Twilva memben were present.
«  ¥ ¥

CIRCLIC HEARS 
IIOMDAY 1‘IIOGRAM 

Mrs, Nora Paloon, naststed by Mrs, 
Pearl niloy, presented a Tljanksglv- 
Ing program yesterday a(l«moon at 
tho meeting of U*n McOook olrcie. 
Ladles o f  Uie Grand Army of the 
UepiihUc, at th« home of Mr*. OUi* 
Jones, aeiieral orders of theuilrcle 
were rrad by Mrs. Laura Whitney. 
Mrs. VIvla Lawson presided.

Rerresliinentii were served after 
the meeting by Mrs, MarUm Bmll^ 
Mrs, P*ltx)i> and Mrs, Bertha Clyde,

CT.TIII A R RA ^O M  
CCRMDlCri RVKNT

mds of mrmtiers of the 
t clulv are to b« luesta of

, _____ a dliuier to be held Deo. S
•t the Idalin Power auditorium ac
cording to plans made at a meeting 
yesterday aftflrnmm at the home of 
Mrs. I., L. Holloway,

The prngrant Included two ron- 
lesU which were won by Mm. V. B. 
Morgan and Mrs. U, It. Cathro. 
■riipy were led by Mrs, C. B. Qrleve. 
lirogrsm rhalrmaii. ■jnia white ele  ̂
phsHt wftR won by Mrs. J. T , An» 
ilm oii,

'i'he group will hold Its neit regu- 
Ur inpcling on I>f(!, 17.

¥
I.ITERAIIY LKHHON
HBAHi> n v  KK1.IKP H o c im r

••Btar of thn W ear by BUld Hui* 
 ̂ ton was dUfluued by Mrt. O. O. 

\ Thornton at the 'niursday meetlni 
l o f  Uie second ward iialief society
T A f the L. D, H. rUutch. W, W. 
Vrhnniis (tlhcunni'il 'OiiiKirliinltles nt 
lilie Reller Boclety” end Mrs. Olaude 
Brown led nnni pracllcn, 

llilrly-flv^ inrintjcis were present.

BiBIDGE CLUB 
MEETS FOR GAMES .

Mrs. Howard ’Tucker entertained 
’Thursday Nlgbt bridge club at 

her home with Mrs. Melbourne Jen- 
Mn as a guest. Prises at cards were 
received by Mrs. Jack H olUod and 
Mrs. Bruce Olandon.

At Uie close of the games refresh
ments were served. ’

¥  ¥ ¥
ROOM MOTHERS 
FETED AT LUNCHEON 

A desMrt luocheon was arranged 
yesterday afternoon for room moth
ers of the BIckel school by Mrs. John 
L. Van Ausdeln. room mother chair
man, a t  her honic on Filth avenua 
east. The afternoon was spent 

-socially and at games with prizes 
going to Mrs. James Tomlin, Mrs. 
Lawson Lockhort and Mrs. Eorl 
Hughes. Membership was dlscus&ed.

Those present were Mrs. Howard 
Burkhart, president of the BIckel 
Parent-Tescher association; Mra. 
Wynn Duerlg, program chairman, 
and thff /oUowlnj room mothers, 
Mrs. Tomlin. M is. Crist. Mrs. Fred 
Read. Mrs. Eldrcn C. f^rker, Mrs. 
Bai Hoops. Mrs. Carl Hafer, and also 
Mrs. Lockhart, past program chair
man, and Mrs. Hughes.

H- H- V- . 
METHODISTS HAVE 
HARVEST HOME DINNER^

The annual Horvcst Home dinner 
of the Methodist church Was ar
ranged last evening at Uie church 
parlors and was attended by 200 
members, their families and friends.

The tables were trimmed in keep
ing with an autumn theme with hol
low pumpkins filled with snow berry 
ofld barberry as centerpieces.

Rev. H. a .  McCalllster, pastor, 
spoke briefly after the dinner and 
two readings were given by Mrs. 
Lloyd Gilmore and Miss Mary Alice 
Buchanan. A social hour followed 
the p r^ a m .

’The committee In charge of gen
eral arrangements Included Mrs. P. 
T. Kellogg, chairman; Mrs. W. A. 
Poe, Mrs. Oeorge Bradley and Mrs. 
E. P. Laubenhelm. The program was 
directed by Mrs. J. R. McMlllen and 
Mrs. E. M. Tinker. Girls o( the 
Epworth league served.

¥  «  ¥
LODGE ARRANGES 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

Families o f  member of the Royal 
Neighbors o f  America, are to be 
guests s t  the annual Christmas party 
on 060.-17 at the Odd Fellow;i hall, 
according to plans made last eve
ning by the group. Mrs. Grant Kuh- 
kel was In charge of the session.

Plans were made for a program, 
games and a gift exchange at the 
party. ’Hie nfext mcetine o f  the lodge 
on Dec. 3 wlU Includl elecUon o f  
officers.

¥ ¥ ¥
HOLIDAY DANCE 
OPEna M. L A. SERIES 

■The first dance of the series 
scheduled by the Twin Falls stake 
M. I. A. 3V0S given last evening In 
the recreaUon halt by the Buhl 

ard and featured a 'Than 
leme. Chuck Helm played.
The hMts were dressed as Indians 

or Pilgrims and the decorations In
cluded ’Thanksgiving colors and • 
horn o f  plenty.

¥ ¥ ¥
CLUB MEMBERS 
MEET AT LUNCHEON 

Members of the Aclrema club 
..ere guests yesterdoy afternoon of 
M n. Ivon Price at a dessert lunch
eon given at her home. Marigolds 
trimmed the single table.

’Hie group spent the afternoon 
soc lolly.

BAblO 8BBV1CSB

o v w * ™ ? 3 d e r ’ tbe auspices of 
the Twin ra il*  Wnirtsrial awoeU- 
uon tn m  »  I© • : «  “ « » ;  
days, W«daeid*y> and Fridays o f  
each week wUl present Rev. E. F. 
Erlcksco. PMtor o l -tte Augustana 
S t S S  on NOT, M. 34 
andiSfl. __

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
IN  Ninth avenue east 

Sunday school convenes at lo

**Momlng serrleas at i t  a. m.
••soul and U the subject of 

the Lesson-Btnnoo which will Jm  
read In O h u r ^  d  Chitet, Scient
ist, throughout tlje world, on Sun- 
day. Nov. 31.

The Oolden Te*t is: "My soul, 
jra lt thou only Upon God; for my 
expectaUoB is from him" (Psalms 
n :S ) .

Wednesday, 8 P- m. TeBtlmony 
meeting.

Free reading room at 114 Main 
arepua oertb. open dally from 1 to 
4 p. m. except eundays and holi
days-

AUQU8TANA LUTHERAN 
Rev. E. J. Erickson, field secretary 

Twonly-slxth Sunday after Trin
ity.

11 a. m. Divine services will be 
conducted at the Seventh Pay Ad 
ventlst church, cortwr of 'Third ave 
aue' and lli lrd  street north. 27ie 
pastor win s p n k  on theme, "The 
Last JudgipeBU"

FIRST PREBBYTERIAN 
O. L. Clark, pastor

a. ra. Church school for all age- 
groups.

11 a. m.' Homing worship. An
thems. ■'Praise the Lord, O Jeru
salem;" "Prayfr o f  ’Thanksgiving;" 
organ numbers. “ My Faith Looks 
Up to  ’m e e ;"  ”The Church In the 
W ildwood;" "Marche Romaiae." 
Mrs. J. A. Dygert, organist; Mrs. F. 
S. Bell, director. Sermon. “ Let Us 
Thank God,’’ by the pastor.

0:30 p. m. ChrlsUsn Endeavor 
hour. Leader, Harley Barnhart.

10 a. m. Thursday. Union 
Thanksgiving service m  the First 
Methodist church.

ST. EDWARD’S CHURCH 
Rev. U. E. Heltman, pastor 

Rev. Raymond 8 . Blebert, assistant 
Sunday masses at 8 ^ d  10 a, ra. 
Week-day masses at S a. m. 
Communion Sundays;
First Sunday of the month for 

men.
'ThlTd Sunday tor young people. 
Fourth Sunday for children.

/i.ulu Cecil,  ̂
.^^lirodosla C

10 OPEN SyNDAY
Yearly Bethel Temple Ohuroh 

Bible Oonferenoe Drawi 
Oueit Faatora

SALVATION ABMY
420 Main avenue south 

— Sunday
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Young! people's meeting. 
7:30 p, m. Street meeting.
8 p. m. Salvation meeting.

Toeaday 
'1:30 p. m . Btreet mteUng.
8 p. m. Salvation meeting.

Wedoeadsy 
6 p. m. Jail meeting.
7:15 p. m. Corps cadet meeting.

Thanday 
3 p. m. Ladles^ Aid meeting.
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
.7:30 p. m. Bible meeting.
8 p. m. Public meeting.

H R S T  CHRISTIAN
Sixth and Stioshone Streets 

Mark 0 . Cronenbergef, minister 
9:45 a. m. BlWe school. T. 

siBck general superintendent. ’This 
Is "Q o to Church Sunday” throufh- 
out the cltT. Let all our members 
be in their places for the Bible 
school.

10:45 a. m. Devotional lervtce. 
T^e pastor’s 'Thanksgiving sermon 
will be on the theme, '-Oratltude A 
Stimulus." The choir sings "Whila 
tho Barth Remalneth," by William 
Balnee. A women's trio sings'"lAft 
Thine Eye.s ’To 'The Mountains," 
from Elijah, by Mendelsscto, Mrs. 
De Alley, Mrs. Terry, Mr?. Slack. 
mu.ilc under the direction of Miss 
Lucllte NorelJ.

8-,80 p . m. Ghrl&Uaa E n d t* w  
meetings.

7:ao p. m. A pageant presented 
by Mrs. J. B. White, asslsUd by 
Mrs. Raymond f itu ^ e e , "A  
’Thanksglv'ffig Vision." TOe members 
of the cast are JohnJhatU Wilma 
Esllnger, Frank S lac lj^ e ld on  Has- 
klnp, VirginU Morrl on. Mrs. U. N. 
Terry, Mrs. E, F. B own, V. J, Da
vidson and daoght r. M ym f, and 
Paul Magfee « lth  i itmbers the 
choir forming the horal numbers. 
’The pastor’s messa^, a sermonette. 
wiU be "The Call pf FalUi."

There will be no choir rehearsal 
this Thursday.

LEGAL ADVERTISEHEKn

FIBST B A P l^ T  
Roy E. Banfttt, pastor 

9 :4 6 -a. m . ‘ Church school. Dil
lard Requa, superintendent.

11 a. m. Worship. Sermon sub
ject, '■ ^ p a rin s  for a Revival.”

4 p. m. Intermediate B.YP.U. 
6:15 p. m. Senior B.YP.U.
7:90 p. m. Worship. Sermon sub

ject, "Preparing f<jr a Revival." 
(Continued). Dramatic prelud?, 
“SlsUelh Anniversary Pageant," by 
the Maiy>Martba class. - 

Wednesday, 7:30 p, m. Midweek 
servlR. “ Preparing for a Bcvlvol,” 
(Continued).

MENNONITE BRETHREN IN 
CHRIST 

A. W. B frten t, pastor
10 a. m. Sundjay school. Rally day. 

Bach one attending will receive a 
useful souvenir. Bpeclal Thanks
giving features will be given by dif< 
ferent classes,

11 a. m. Morning worship. Rev, 
Claud Pratt will bring the message.

7:80 p. m. Evening worship. Song 
add testimony. 0 . E. Qrieser will 
speak.

8 p. m. Wednesday. Mid-week 
meeting for prayer and Bible study.

FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
263 Fifth avenue east

Evang. Joseph A. Goss, pastor
10 a. m. Sunday school with 

classes lor all ages. John Oalfl^. 
superintendent

11 a. m. Morning worship and 
praise service. Evangelist W. L. 
Stallones of Exeter, Calif., will speak 
on the subject,-”The-Power-of-the 
Name o f  Jesus."

8:30 p. m. Young People's meet
ing. Rev. Stallones wlU speak to 
the young people.

7:S0 p. m. Evening evangallstlo 
service. This wlU be the last ser
vice that Rev. Stallones will be with 
us for this time. The subject o f  his 
last address will be 'T h e  jfhurch. 
What is It and Bow do We 0 « t  
In?"

There will be no week night meet
ings this week. All wUl be at Be' 
for the annual harvest festival.

Rev. Harry Morse and party f t  
four from Bible Training school, 
Oakland. Calif., will be with us the 
week of Deo. 8 to 13 inclusive. 
Meetings wUl be dally except Mon
day and Salttrday at 7:30 p, m. 
Rev. Morse Is the Missionary sec
retary o f  the Pentecostal church. 
Inc., and president of the Bible 
Training school of Oakland.

Fifth anntifll convention and Bible 
conforeuce of Ueltiel Temple church, 
400 Third avnniie west, opens Sun
day and extenclN to Deo. S, with 
meetings twice dally at B and 7:30 
p, m.

Bpeclal music, with orohestra and 
chorus choir, onil congregational 
^InulDg will Ix) rmtured,

Hnv. r . K CtirU, o f  Cincinnati, 
0 „  a Prcsbylpr of the PenteoMtal 
assemblies of Jrniis Christ, will be 
the main sprnHrr, and other vUlt- 
Ini minlBleri and church workeni 
will attend.

For ao years Itev. Curts has be«A 
preaching and traohing from 
old and new irMsmcnts, he uses 
colored picture cliarts on the dls- 
|>ensatlnna and doctrines o f  serlp-

I marvelous.HU t«|toh1ngs I
proving present day c ---------- ....
things to come, from tlie Bible.

Every place he goes, crowds oome 
to hear nlm; hundreds have found 

isce wlUv Ood, and many Infidels 
tve changed their minds, Uirough 

his teaching and preaohing, ti Is 
■aid by R«V. B. M. David, local 
pastor.

Also Rev. Curts' ministry In di
vine henling hsa b<y)n greatly bless
ed. iiiul prople (uired of all manner 
o f diseuMS through his prayer. He 
believes the Bible to be the inspir
ed word ot God, U Is stated.

B^ery one U most oordlally In
vited, with M /ijKclBl Invitation to 
nilnlsten and church workers 
atUiMl, Mr. David aniiouneed tod

C W K a i  OF THE BRCTimEN 
Van B. Wright, pastor

10 a, m. The church at school. F. 
G. Edwards, superintendent.

11 a. m. The church at worship. In 
the pastor’s absence the sermon will 
be preached by Rev. Ur. Ronk. Sub
ject: "The Uplifted Christ, the 
World's Upllfter,’ '

7 p. m. Junior church league.
7 p. m. B. Y. P. D.
7 p. m. Adult forum.
8 p. m. Vespera. Ihere will be an 

entire evening of music and songs. 
Rev. Mr. Wright will be In his pul
pit on Sunday morning and eve- 
nlnir, Nov, 38.

ACETHODIST EPISOOrAL
H. G. McCallUler, minister

10 a, m. Church school. Mrs. h. F. 
Jones, superintendent,

11 a. m. Morning worship services, 
Theme ’‘Dangers of Pagsnlsm."

8:30 p. m. ’The high school and 
/esleysn lesgues will meet In regu

lar sessions.
7:80 p. m. The Betlisny lescue will 

present n ’Thanksgiving program 
consisting of qiisrtet music, solos 
and instrumental numbers tocelher 
with a ao minute pisy depleting an 
‘  iterestlng Thanksgiving sespe.

Thuridoy, ID a. m. Uie community 
’rhankstivlng servlrs wl|l ba held at 
the Methodist cliurch psrtlclpated in 
by the variniu churches of the otty. 
Special miuin will be rendered 1^ 
Ute choir. Rev, Cror>enbeiiger o f  the 
Christian church will present the 
message, and lt<-v. nny Barnett of 
the Baptist chiirrh will preside. The 
public Is Invltetl (o these services.

BRTIIKl. TKMrtR 
400 Tlilrd svenus west 

B. M. Dsvlil, pastor'
< a. m. fliinds)’ school. Every 

one is welrdine, J). K. Alldritt. su
perintendent.

llllO  a. Ml. Moriiing worship. A 
devotloiisl K<Tvi<'« «f worship and 
praise. Rev P K unris spMkInf, 

3:90 p. ni. lUillo tfospej servlet, 
8 P, m, Yoimi People’s meetlnf, 
*1:30 p. ni. Rvsni<'f)sl)o serHoa.

riJir-ihe fHiti si'nn*! ow ven- 
and lllltl" innlerfnce, with Bav. 
F. I ,  Ciirbt sa iprskrr. Opportunity 

for bapUsm, and prayer t t t  the

ASCENSION EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Jas. S . Butler, vicar

’The Sunday next before Advent.
S a. m. Holy Comrriunion.
0:40 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and aer- 

mon.
8 a. m. Thursday, Thanksgiving. 

Holy Communion.
10 a. m. Thursclsy. Union service in 

the M ethodlit church.

OHUBCII OF THE NAZABENS '
•L. D. Smith, pastor

9:40 a. m. Sunday school; Mrs. 
Letha Christian, superintendent. In 
charge.

11 a. m. Morning worship and 
sermon. Subject, ’The flockward 
Call o f  tho Worid.’ ' There will be 
special singing and music.

3 to 4 p. m. The Sunshine Gospel 
hour, over KTFI.

6:30 p. m. Young people’s meet
ing. Norris Gill, president, in charge.

«:80  p. m. 'The Juniors meet with 
Mra. Fred HIIU in charge and there 
will IM prayer meeting In the prayer 
room.

7:80 p. m, The evening service. 
Orchestra and chorus choir. Ser
mon subject, ’ 'Christ's Final With
drawal." There will be special sing
ing and music.

P r o c e e d in g s  o r  th e  B o a r d  
o f  Com m iiM ionerSt T w h i  

F a lls  C o u n ty , I d a h o .

Twin Falls, Idaho
November i ; Jfl»7
10:00 o^ock  A. U. 

REGULAR OCTOBER SESSION
The Board met at this time pUT' 

«uant to recess, all members and 
the.clerk present.

COLLECTION OF TAXES 
Tlic followlhg resolution waa o f

fered by Commissioner Bart: 
WHEREAS. A sale o f cotuity prop

erty which had been deeded to  tne 
county for delinquent taxes, was 
held October 25,1937, and al) tn c U  
of land as set forth on Page M l of 
Gommls&iontrs Journal T*o. 8, w e n  
sold to IndlvidusU. (or the amounts 
following the description o f  tlM T*r> 
lous tracts, nnd 

WHEREAS, Such sale did, W d 
doe.*, canccl nil taxes for the year 
1937 and prior years, with the ex
ception of specisl assessment! or 
improvement taxes, levieft Mainst 
the same.

’THEREFORE, In view o f  the fact 
that th t Itw auiiiOTiiw the eaaticel- 
latlon of nil such prior taxes, the 
^oard by its resolution authorises 
and directs the County Treasurer 
tmd County Auditor to make such 
cancellation of such taxes as may 
hL.̂ -e been levied ogalnst each sep
arate piece ot land for the year 1937 
and prior yesrs, except special as
sessment nr improvement taxes. 
fluc)i cancelJatJon to apply to  such 
t m la  loT ■Nhith luU payment has 
Men received by the County, deeds 
issued, and recorded;

‘ This rewlutlon was seconded by 
Commissioner Rayl, and upon roll 
call, carried as follows: ' 

Commlsslcner Hart: Yes 
Commissioner Rayl: Yea 
CommLwloner Barnes: Ye*. / 
HOSPITAL SALARY CLAIMS 

ALLOWED -  
The Board examined Hospital Sal

ary Claims, and ordered! warrant* 
drawn as follows:

Ruth Anlsuf, Maid, 833.M; Velma 
ATfOtsinger, Gen Duty Nune,
Jane Ashllne, Nurse, «2 J 0 ; 

Margaret AusUn, Nurse, 188X10; 
Emma Beach, supervisor, 180,00; 
MyrUe CaUam. Nurse. $ 5 8 Ruth 

Oobb>Ma!d, I33i0; Gwendolyn Croft, 
Maid, IS2.S0;

Gladys DeBeer. Bupervlsor,
Irene M. Dethman, Supervisor, 
«73.00; Ita Driskell, Maid, 143.50: 

Veda Drummond. Off. Help, tl6J)0: 
RornL Fajen, Maid, t33J)0; LUUe 
n rr ie l. Nurse, »a2M; Ethel Pltton, 
NuriK, tSO.oo;

Cecelia Frltr, Surg. Nurse, *00.00; 
Haael Gales, Maid, lia iO : LueUa 
Gassoway,-Maid, $33M:

Anna Osub, Nurse. 176.00; Mildred 
Bannon, Maid, to.iS;

H. C. Jeppesen, Supt., 1189.00; 
Lorene Jones, Office Help, |l«40; 

Evelyn Klttelson, fiupetrlsor, 890.00; 
Clara Bella Kline, Nurse, $80.00;

Tracy Knypstra, Nurse, $76.00: 
Margaret Leonard, Dietician, 890.00: 
MathUda Uerman. Cook. $80.00: 81- 
mer Llghtfoot, Orderiy, $43.60: UUa 
Lincoln, Nurse. $66,75;

Camilla Uvlngston, Maid, $83M; 
Maxine Matheson, Nurse, *7800; 
Newty Mathews. Nurae, $75,00; 
Marie J. Macauley, Maid, $«aJO: 
Katlierlne McFarland, Supervisor, 
$73.00; Grsce Mitchell, Maid, $80.00; 
Leona .Mohr, Anesthetist, $135.00: 
Sara Moore, Maid, $33i(k^v 

Una Morgan, Nurse, $78.00: Mar
garet Needles. Nurse, $7600; Mary 
Newvlne. Nurse, $80.00; Mary Nice, 
Maid, $32.60;

C. R . Noble, Orderly, $65,00: Ce
celia Oates, Supervisor, $110.00; Mrs, 
M. E ’ Oliver, Cook. $48,00;

townslte, having been offetod (o f 
sale at regular tax salt on October 
IB, 1938, add not having been 8old. 
the Board at this time accepted the 
offer of Amarleao Legion ^  No. 
47, for said lota in the amount of 
$1500 plus $100 recordlni fea. 
which amount was paid In MU M 
evidenced by auditor's c«rtifk»te 
No. ai9t.

e f J u X k e e fth f
signed by L . 'a .’ 'W toW« 

and more than fifteen other oiao' 
tors of Filer Justice Precinct, paU- 
tlonlng the Board to appolnl W, 
p .^ h ln n  as Justice o f  the Pe*ce 
to fUl tke unexplred tenn o f  A. 
B. Scholten, deceased, was |t*|)tO(S, 

------ ------------to become $X/#o-

LBGAL ADVERT18EBIGNTB

VlrgU Overholt, Engineer, $43^0;
-  ■ -  • tr, $100M ;

BBLATIVE O n t
M n, Emily MeU h u  received word 

Of the' death of her fathlr, Oolar 
M. Strong, West Allla, Wla.. a t ^  
age o f  87 on a portUm o f tb« n m , 
farm wlwte h« w u  bom  In lUO in 
a small log rnbln in what w is  th$n 
a wllrterness and now (a six miles 
from Milwaukee, He waa the oldMt 
Mason in West Allis.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Fourth avenue and Second street 

east
M. H, Zsgel, minuter

10 a. m. Sunday school,
11 a. m. Divine worship with ser

mon for the Isst Sunday In tho 
church year.

B p. m, Tuesday, Adult member
ship hour.

8 p. m. Wednesday, Choir.
U ».m ,Thursday, Anniul Thanks- 

fflTlni day service with sermon,
8 p . m. Fridny, Wslther L«ag\ie 

Bible hour.
3 p, m, Saturday. Ohlldren's Bible 

hour with the nilnlJier.

Jerome (ilmrchcB 
9pQii8oi‘ Service

JXROME. Nov. 30 (flitertall—Thn 
annual Union TlmnlmglvlnR servirn, 
sponaored by the Jrromfl MlnUterlal 
aaeool»Uon, will txi held Wednesday 
at 8 p. m. Ill (lie I'rrsbyUrian 
nhureh. Rev, Albert E, Mnriln. mln* 
Ut«r o f  th « Methortldt rlmrch, will 
proalda and Rev. MlUi RoUrrls, pas
ter o f  the Naiarenn churoli, will 
preach, Bpeclal mimic will l>e pro
vided by th« Prexbytprlaii choir. 
The ceneral public in Itivlled.

Thera will also be iwii social 
meettnfs tn connection with ttia 
procram on p ee, 8, They sre dinner

Bpesttl TIiaiikMlvIn# day M » lo « l , Um 
Thuredsy arienirKin snd ‘ |«, tn d  dUmer on Dee, 7 for women

Saturday, 3 1>, <J>' Ohlldren's ftnd ftrts over 18, served by the 
ohuroh, In chsrire of Mrs. X lm ft nan .
B tnnd I — -

The 'servlres nl U># c o n v * n ^ *  O rM t BrlUln’a most est^nslvs 
■nd Bible rotifrretire every d iM i- , farm  orop U hay, of whioh 8,000,- 
noon and mgnt i-xrejit Mt^inlay,, odo «q iM  were harvested m I03s 
with Rev. K r. Ciirli,df Clnslnnatl, | lU -wrifhU est crop, turni,)#, 10.301, 
O.. In charge. tons, the aame year.

Hnrry Prather, Engineer,
Margaret Rise, Nurse, $76.00; 

illnmer Saxon, Lab Tech. $83.00: 
am ce SchUI, Nurse, $74.78; Roy 

,Se]lnrd. Orderly, $68.00; Lea Stevens. 
MnUI. $33.50; Amy Stoddard. X-ray 
Tech. orr, Clk„ $38,00; Ruth Stod' 
dnrd, maid, $3a.60.

Jr.ule Sutton. Nurse. $81.41: Helen 
Tolln. Niuse. 176.00; Marian Turner, 
Donkkerper, 17000;

T  r  Co, Gen. HoeplUl, Assigned 
Clnlm,.$87,36;

Gertrude Viet, nurse; $80.00; Edith 
Weaver, Maid, tlBJS; Beverly Weech, 
Maid, 133.60; Helen Whitsell, Nurse, 
190.00; Evelyn Hankins, Nurse. $70.00. 

JURORS CERTinCATES 
A rn tov E D  

Tlio Board approved Jurors' cer
tificates, and ordered warranis 
drawn on U>e current expense fund 
an follows:

W, M. Baker, $44.16; T. B. Bandy, 
$114 no; A. M, Baxter, $09 60; J. J, 
lillck, $1345; E, W. Buckley. $01.60;. 
O. E. Byard. $71.00.

O.icar Carlson, $54.70; Clarence 
O. dase. $63,16; P, 0 . ChrUtlanien, 
•M.B6; Ray Clayton, $04AO; E, J. 
Cr>ll>ert, $6508.

U. J. DltUr, $8040.
1). N. Englebrlght, $67.85.
A E, Gray, $TaJO.
.T, E. Halferty. $0305; H. E. Har- 

tPt* 956.75; Wm, T . Hlgghil>olliam, 
»ii;)ri: Elmer Huddelson, $44.4ft,

11 y. McPherson, $63.16.
John A. OlMn, $88,76.
W W. Pariah. $98.18; Cecil W, 

I'onirioy, $48,16,
Iknry Reese, $37,79; C, nruce 

Itequa, $4008.
Cl, R, Sallee. $80.10; J, H. Rliew- 

mnkrr, $48J6.
Wally Weddle, $4040; J, D, Wlne- 

teer. $6.10.
{•fter Zelgler, $iO.I9.
Al the hour of 8:00 o'clock p. m. 

A irreSs wsi taken until 10:00 
o'rlock a. m., November 6, 1037,, 

JAMES L. BARNEft. 
Atte»t: Chairman.

niA N K  J. S M rm , Clerk.
Twin Falls, M cl.o 
Novemtter 8, 1UJ7 
>0:00 o'ejock a. m, 

n iruill.AB OOTOBRR HEHMION 
'Hie Hoard met al this time pur

suant to r»59ii. 111 memhefi and Uie 
clerk prssfliit.

Salary Clalmi Allewed 
■' T)m Baard examined SaUry 
Olalms, and ordered warrants 
drawn on the Current Bxpense fund 
•s follows:

RiiUi Benoit, clerk, $$800; Marie

" S T i S A a . .
Marian Dunn, stenoirapher, $86.00.

Mildred lUmsey, cleric, $0500; 
Fay A. Rogers, Janitor, $$$00; A, I  
noiia, Janilor, $|0800.

nuby Weinberger. eUrk, $9600; 
Faye Williams, olerk, m W i  Fatri- 
( U Wynn, clerk. $8$M,

hale et 4'puniy rropertf 
Lou II, 13. II bf\l4Mk 30. Filer

tive upon' filing and.approval of 
official bond.

Caneellatlen et Taxea
J. D. Barnhart, county ati____ _

appeirea before the Board by let
ter and requisted cancellation of 
Twin Falls City U x in the amount 
of $13.46 extended on the perKnal 
tax roll against Joe Nachlondo. r«- 
celpt No. 1037, for the reason 
the personal property is loceted out 
of the cltjf and therefore not >Ub- 
Jeet to a elty levy. Cancellation w  
ordered as requested.

At the hour of 8:00 o'clock p. lO. 
a  recess waa taken until 10:00 
o'clock a. m., November 8, m i  

JAMES L. BARNES,
Attest: Chairman.

FRANK J. SMrm, Clerk.
Twin Falls, Idaho 
November 8, 1937 
10:00 o’clock a. m. 

BEGULAB OCTOBER iBBBION 
'The B o ^  met at thu time puf- 

suant to recess, all member* and 
the clerk present.

Fe«r roa d  Clataoa. Allowed 
The Board examined claims 

against the Poor Fund, and ordered 
warrinta drav> In the foUewlnf at’  
der snd tmounts:

Helen C. Atwood, salary, raUaf, 
$1000.

DelU BOllockr house rent, $800: 
C. D. Boring Drug Co., drugs. $9.70: 
Boise Payette Lbr. Co., r e p ^ , $340: 
Buhl Pharmacy, drugs, $100.

Central Service Sta., gas, $8.38: 
Louisa Cuddy, Trans. Ind., $848: 
City Waterworks Dept., water, $a.«>.

Denny,^Mrs. Stella, extra help, 
$30.40; SUtla Dlmniltt, care o f  Ind , 
$4440.

Electrlo Bakery, provisions, $«8.70. 
W . M. Fisher, ir.. Prof. Hrrleea. 

$16.00; L. 0 . Frasier, 'Trans. Men. 
$31.30. .

0 .  W. oerrish. equipment, $1100. 
MargretU Harmon, salary,'$4000:

Qertfude Howland, care of znd, 
$1840.

1. O. o ,  F. Cemetery. Ind. bur
ials. $10040; Idaho Dept. Store Ltd.. 
Mdse., $10340;. Idaho Power C o, 
Ught and power, $87.16.

Kinney Grocery &  Maskst. w o -  
visions. $110.79.

Mtn. states Tel. & T e l. Co.. t t i .  
service, $1346.

Nye Bros. Fuel Co., fuel, $4849.
G. T. Parkinson, salary. $30000: 

Ida Parkinson, care of Ind.. $800. 
J. C. Penney Co., M dse, $3,14. '  
W. G. Shipman, salary, $7600; 

Mrs. W. o .  Shipman,, salary. $35.00; 
Bhrivers-Cash Grocery, provisions. 
$846; Standard OU Co,, coupon 
book, $1000; St. Alphonsus Hospi
tal, care Ind., $133,76; Frank J. 
Smith, rnna^  In d , $1040.

Troy Laundry, laundry, $U,41; T. 
F. Feed A  Ice. C o, storage. $940; 
Itollnger's Pharmacy, drufa, ^ 4 0 .

UhloQ Motor Co.. car expense, 
$30,79,

Vogel’s Market, prorlalons. $19,76. 
Walgreen DrU( C o , drugs, $0.35; 

Ouy O. ’While, grocarlw, WOO, dit
allowed; White Mortuary. Ind. bur- 
rlals, $110,00; Warbem oosl.
$1140; Marie WUliamson, Snd. care, 
$16.00.

T. F. Co. Gen. Hoapltal, aulgned 
claim, $80.00.

Quarterly Inspieetlaii* Made

grw n Drug Oo, S u n . suppUM, $ l i-  
40 : WariKrg Bros* drayace and 
fuel. $3447; Western Union, tele- 
gr*ms. $1544: WUey Druf Co., X -  
ray supplies. $18.70.

Young’s Dairy, prorUlODS, $1MJ8. 
Zion’s  Who. Grocery. prorUtons. 

$11843.
A t the hour of 6:00 o’clock p. m. 

recess w u  taken unUl 10:00 
o ’clock a. m , November I , 1$>7.

JAMES L. BARltXB. 
Attest: Chairman.

f r a n k  j . SMITH, Clerk.
Twin rails, Idaho 
November 8 , 1$IT 
10:00 o ’eloek a. m. 

EEGVLAB OCTOBEB BBfSIOK 
.T he Board met at this time pu^ 

suant to recess, $11 members and thi 
clerk present.

B«wr License Granted 
license for the sale of botUed beer 

was granted to J. L. Mondragon. 
AcrtetUtoral Fair Claims Allowed 
The Board approved claims for 

mileage against the Agricultural 
Pair Fund as foUows: W. I. Saokett 
18.38; Vance Naylor $3140.

CDTrent Expense C labu  Allowed 
The Board examined expense

I P
symiEYfiEeir

Oount SponionA Bj OttlMtf 
O io a y  W i a  l a d i i d t  S D  

s w a s s i t L - . ____ L : —

The Board made quarterly Inspec
tions of the County Poor Farm, 
Jail and Court House.

Hospital Clalna Allewed 
'The Board examined hoepltal ex

pense claims, and m lered wananta 
drawn as follows: .

American Electrlo Co., repairs, 96c, 
Ballantyne Flbg. di H t«. Co„ re

pairs. $11240; Don Baxter, Ino., 
sui)pllei, $447; Boise Payette Lbr. 
Co., repair, $341. ,

City Waterworks Dept., water, 
$63.64; Clov Book Store, office sup
plies, $1046; Consumen Market, 
provisions, $341.

Diamond Hdfte. Co., H. H. sup
plies, $1040; J. A. Deknatel «c Son, 
Inc., supplies, $38.1$,

ElecUio Bakery, provmons, $1831, 
Gen, ElKtrlo Corp.. }C-

supplies, |T,$4.
Hawk-Eye Compound Co,, repair, 

$3140; Hayes Hi'Orade Hatchery. 
H, H. supplies. $3,00.

Idaho Dept. Store, supplies, $14$; 
ld*ho Evening Times, office suD- 
ptles, $48.35: Idaho Fewer Co., light 
and power, $3M40; Ideal Bakery, 
provisions, $7441; Independent Meat 
Co., provUlons. $804 i 

T. M, Jsmes ft Sons China C<> , 
H. H. supplies, $34£3; H, C. Jeppn- 
urn, mllesge, $$74>: Jerome Oo-op 
cresmery, provisions. $1894$, 

Klngibiiry's XTruc Store. dni«*. 
$14140; Klnnatf V^oesale Oo, y  
M. supplies, $$348, 

u w is  MfK, O o , supplies, $$a6i. 
0 . R. McBride, p r ^ lo f is ,  $80C; 

Mccomb's Markot. provisions, $4V- 
.64; R,‘ H. Merchant, ropairs. $9.40; 
George B, Middleton ds Oe.. audit. 
$16000; Mtn. St4(«e 1>|, f t  ‘Tel. 
Co.. Tel. service. $68.10,

National Laundry Co.. laundry, 
$403.00,

Peerleu-Utah Oo.. repair, $14849; 
J, 0 . Penney OO., H. R .  supplies,
$8800; PosUl -------------------- ' '
sagei. $1,64,

JamtH W. Reevt. surgical su|i- 
plles, $163.68; Will Rees. Ine, equip
ment, $$.03.

Scanian-Morris Oo,. surg|eal sup* 
plies, $640; Behw$Mkl)$rdl’l . pro- 
Vlslcni. $1,73; aimpeen «  O o, pro- 
vL-ittns, $]6i,67: MauiDior's M»r* 
ket, provtsloni. $8441 Smith rad* 
1)11(1 Co., drusm il$80|i Bo. Idsha 
U b ,  Ind. U b . W M . $^.60;
A. Sw««t rumitUTf, H, M. supplies,
ttm .

T, P, Ooca-OsU BotUlni 09., 
Movls;ons. $31.40; T. P, & u n ty  
Kai*n, uoflslons. |n.«d( T. P. Co. 
Oeii. HcsuSt#.!. M(eo, east) reeelpU, 
$ i;c£ '(i T. P. Oo, a m , Koppstai,

American Blcctrte O o, Umpa, $1- 
48 : c .  w. Austin. Jurors oertm ate, 
$336; Ray D. A ^ .  Bo. eerrlcee. 
$300,00: Sara Allen, extrfc' help, $60- 
.40; D. D. Alvord, Juror* o ^ l c a t o ,  
$3.38.

Alta Lee Butler, extra help, $38- 
48 ; Buhl Herald, printing, $8846; 
J. D. Barnhart, expense*, $1840; 
Balseh Motor Co., car expense, $38- 
40 ; B. L. Barron, car expense, $1U 
.80: Edward Babcock, expenses. $33- 
,38; Bancroft Whitney. Uw book. 
$1040: B, H. Bristow, extra help. 
$1640: T o il Barbour, extra help, 
$1943: Brewer, extra help,
$146; Anna Blcandi. witness fee. $3* 
.38: C hules Bohsrer, witness fee, 
$8840: -R. X. Bobler, witoea fee, 
$338: Jamea L. Banes, expenses, 
$33.80.
,Ohas. Coker, constable fees, $3.80; 

X. N. Clyde. Justice fees, $346; Ralph 
J, Oom&tock, witness fee. $3440: 
Chlpman - Chemical O o, aodium 
ohlorate, $840040; Wm. S. Chand
ler. extra help. $1540: A. A. Carlson, 
refund, $840; Albert Carr, extrs 
help, $18.11: City Waterworks Dept, 
water, $8146; Cloe Book Store, of> 
llM  fupplic*, $34,40.

Diamond Hdwe. O o, equipment, 
$1^6: L. B, Dunning. Jurors certlfl* 
eat«. $3.38: O, W. Dean, Juror* oer-, 
tUicat«. $338: John DeKloti. m0T« 
Ing houssa, $3540; Drlva In Mar
ket. assignsd claim. $8.48.

Gladys KrtokMn, witness fee. $9- 
4ft; Marjorie Erickson. .wltne** -feo. 
$940: Isabel Ewen, extra help, $38- 
48 ; Leonard EUl*. Junsrs. certifl- 
cate, $338.

W . M . Fisher. Jr, Prof, senrlces, 
$340; Plrst See. Bank of Idaho, as
signed claims, $48.41: Lois F>shacht. 
salary, $4540.

Fred Gilbert, witness fee. $840: 
C. E. Oroves. Jurors cerUflcate, $3- 
.38: SUas Givens, ftrresU, $1440; 
Kathryn OallowAy. extra help, $31- 
45: Silas Givens,.car expense, $11* 
.80; John N. Orimea, ex tn  help.

R u ^ lm  Hochhaltor, extra help, 
$35.00; ^ r iM t t  Hanee, extra help, 
$540; Hkrvey Motor C o, new car, 
weed, $38340; G eor^  R. Hart, ex
penses, $3048; H. M. Boiler, JusUca 
fees, $39.00; Homer Hudelson, wit
ness fee, $840: Robet:t T. H on . re
pair, $1340: R . X . HoUer, transcript, 
$3,00: John Rood, witness fee. $39- 
40; Harvey S. Hale, expenses, $13- 
41; Hawk-Eye Compound C o, re
pair, $4041; Ray Howard, Jurors 
certificate, $338; Newton.T. Harrell, 
witness fee, $940; Lewis HarreU. 
witness fee. $940.

Idaho Typewriter Exchange, re
pair, $446: Idaho power C o, light 
and power. $18140: Idaho Dept. 
Store, supplies. 40c; Idaho Service 
sta., car expense,' $748: R, O. loset. 
Prof. services, $840: George H. 
Isaac, witnew fee, $3840.

Gayle JelUson, extra help, $3740; 
Gayl6 Jelllson, extra help. $34.86.

Retura Rtmpton. extra help, $25- 
40; Helen Kohlruss, extra help. 
$3040: Kimberly Texaco S U , car 
expense. $930: Carl 0 . Kitchen. law 
books. $840; Kee Lox Mfg. Oo.. of
fice supplies, $1340: J. H, Klmmsl. 
extra help. $630; Krengel’s equip
ment. $14,79.

Robt. Llghtfoot, extra help, $91,40: 
Geraldine Lee, witness fee, $346t 
Clarissa Ann Uncellottl, wltneu 
fee, P 3 6 ; B. L. Lynch, insurance 
prcmuim, $34.00; W. W, Lowery, ex
penses, $10,40; Johanna Logsdon. 
exUa help, $18-85; O. D. Lyda, Jur
ors cerUflcate, $9.35.

Mtn. SUtes Tel. ft TbI. C o, 'Tel. 
service, $440; Mtn. States 'Tel. ft 
’Tel, Co.. ’Tel, services, $16841; Mer
rick Hdwe. Co.. equipment. $3.14; L. 
F. Morse, constable fee. $340; 
Oeorge B. Middleton f t  Co., audit. 
$42640; Magol Automobile Co.. ex
pense. 99c; Ray McKoan. Juh>rs oer- 
Uflratr. 1376: Helen Madland. ex
tra iicip, sfty.os.

K E. NefrRrr, Jurors cerilfloate. 
$ .̂33,

Catherine pohlman, e j^ a  help, 
$3S 06; A. c .  Parker, expmaiM. $>o- 
46; »»  P. Prater, prisonW? board, 
$44835; Pembroke Oo„ office sup
plies. $8048; George M, Paulson, 
mileage, $446; Pe«vsy*Taber Co., 
hond premiums, $4640, laid over; H 
a. post, salary. $116M; Everett 
Pruitt, repair, $7040; I. A. Pleuin- 
ger, extra help, $M,00.

George Rudolph, extra help, $7,00: 
Isaac M. Rowley, extra help, $440; 
Wm, a. Itosencrants, extra help, 
$11,63; noger*on coffee  Shop, jilr- 
ors meals. M,60; D. 0 . lUy. witnss* 
fen, $80,60; Robert Ray), sxpense*. 
S673; J. W . Russell, equipment, 
$6.60; J. H. Ramsey^ Oar expense. 
$3049: Lola Jane Rudy, Institute 
fee. $t$.00; Wilson Rile, jurors cer-

OompIeU bousing s o r m  € t  Bar
ley, second dty in-Idaho $o wit
ness such a program, waA imdarVNr 
this aftemooD spoasor«I bgr p £ $  
number five of the A m arlcanjO T- 
lens Protective assoolatloa.. l O m  .. 
annouoMd In Twin Fklls by T b o o M  
McDougftll, atate ^raaldcnt and CTf- 
anlter o f  the organisation.

A  similar surrey was neOBttjr 
completed at Buhl. Puipoao c t  t t o  ■- 
Ubuiations Is to enabl*.a«di c om - . 
munlty to present the federal gov- 

: emment wlUi evidence that an ade
quate, modem houslnc project , to 
needed In Idaho, although tbU l t « t «
U not classed with “V m ottaT $tam 
01*08. and thus U not « U ^  Xor 
much federal help.

Oooperatlng with Ute d tlM B i m lU  
aooording to  MoDougaO, ir o  d tp  

tiui businessmen o f  n m jrr  
and Cassia county/Officials.

McDougaU also said a wtra « M . 
dupatched today to Washington ask
ing that an extenHen cn  the Um  
limit in which the unemploysMDt 
census blanks must ba*rttunu4 bo 
msde. B e pointed out that fa  Idaho, 
because some regions wet* $o la - :  , 
a cce^ U e this time o f  y e w ^ v e c ln t ff ' 
did-not have a d e q u a t e '^  d is tn f 
the four days anotted for tho ossi- 
sus return. The cards a n  ach'edal^ 
to be returesd before midnight th li: 
Saturday.

LEGAL A0VBBTISEMENT8

$174491 T , P. Vb»S  M

UUh O k 'ff 00*1 O o . lia .7 0 . 
Vogel’s Marhet, provisions, 111143. 
Kyis M. WslU, repair. $140; Wal-

$37.06: J. M. Shank, mllMge, $13$- 
46 ; Walt Snydtfr, witnesa (ie , $$M: 
Ayms-York Oo„ office records, IDS' 
46| W. H, fnydsr, 6p. Pep. Sh., $6< 
40; schwarta Auto <k,, «ar expens*, 
$81,48: M. Bweeley, to ,  ser
vices. $$iM i Dorla $<•

piles, U t.3tj 11$ ^  Bhoekiey, exjra
help, d . M. am ith, extra t 
$448; p M $ y  0 . om iu i eitra i

$6640; U V em e Strong, .assHnid 
el^lm. 11440; staDdanl OU Oo,

car expense, $740: Slaolalr B ofln* , 
ing O o , car expense, $ lt t4 t : IUm  ̂
beth J. Bmlth, salary, $14040; R ob
ert B . Stump, M. D , salferr, $1«OjOO; 
Ouy T. Bwope. ju stU  fee*. f n M ; '  
Bpeer* Coffee Shop. -Jaron iomlM, 
$040: Ouy T . Swope, w ltnaa fee.' 
$346: w ..  D. S$rr'^< w lt o m  f$e., 
$8040.

Robert M. TmlU. w ltnaa t$e,r 
$3440: r toy  Laundry, Uoi^dn. $ft- 
40 : T r i-su to  Lbr, o o ,  n m t o i i i i - —  
J3 : W a l »  - I W T  « j » r  
$8040: ̂ Twin Palls p lu m b bc O o,' 
repair, >3J0: t .  p . p«ed «s lo t  'Co.. 
loe. $3.70; T, P. Co-op. Oil O o , car 
expense. $3749; D. I. Tbomindar, 
Jurors certlfleate, $ s 2 ;  T . P . GUasi.
f t  F lin t OO, repair, | t » . -------------------

unlotx Motor. Oo^ . c t f .
$13711

R . -wr. T O t « r * , - e x t r r i i a ™ B 6 ; : 
Joe WooUey. extra h e lp T lS jB : U .
B. W tm , J iu U n  (a s . n u o i  V M  
Pub. O o, law books. $9840: M n . 
^  West, witness fse. $040; A  O . 
Wilson. Juron eertUlcnto. | U I: 
Kyle M. Waite, repair. 1740; PUd 
Waters, wltneu fee. $940; Jake W a
ters, witness fee. $»40:.We$toot$Ctt. .
O o , car expense. $1948; Western . 
Union, .telegrams, $«49.

Order to Dcaw W a m a t 
i h e  Oounly Auditor was auUter* 

ixed to draw warrant on O io n o t  
Bxpenso Pund tn tho amoaDt eC 
$ttJO In favor o f  O, ~

property as follows: AQ o f  » e S :
44: for  the year 1987, Lot IB. K ock  
63 for 1938 and 1837, And Lot A o f  • 
Lyman's Bubdlrttkn o f  H oek 71. for  - 
1937,

TH osftr o f  P a n *
Idw ln  A. WUson, PttUlo Aooooiit- 

. at, appeared before tte  Board by 
letter and sUted that In audUlttg 
Ind. school D lst Mo, t. bo .fonnd 
eertaln errors, and requested traB»t - 
fe n  made as foUows: DeWt Znd. 
school Dlst. No. 1. $8341, and deb
it Rural High school No.
Orodit Ind. (M eol Dist. H a  X  $83-  ' 
41. credit Ind. School D U t Mo. «  
$3941, and credit Ibd, School D l s t ' 
No. 7, $3.71. Transfeti ordered 
as requested.

Transfkr e f  Pands 
Oora B-.Sterens, Ooontgr Treasur* 

er. appeared before the Board bgr. 
letter and requested • transfer of 
funds for corrections, as fottowat 
Debit m d. school Dlst. ffo, S I7SJQ. 
and credit Rural High Bchool Ifo.
3, $7340. Transfer was ordered 
made as requested to make oertatn 
oorrecUons.

At the hour of $;00 o-Qlook p. m.
. recess was taken untU 10:M 

o'clock a. m.. November 13, 1917, 
JAMES L. BARNSS,

Attest: Ohalimaa.
FRANK J. S M im  Olerk.

Twin PftUs. tdaho 
November Xf. 1987 
10:00 o ’clock k. m. - 

M Q U LA R  OCTOBBII BEBflOlf 
- ^ e  Board mat s l^ h le  Uni* pur
suant to recess, all members and 
the clerk present

Bale of OecBly Piwperty 
That part of NKH NBH 0eO. II. 

Twp. 10 S. R, 1$ B. B, M. lytef 
east Of Rock Creek, hiving been o f
fen d  for sals at regular IAi\$$te 
on October 35.1937, and not hovinf , 
been sold, thft Board at this time 
aeoepted the offer o f  Oavld 1C. 
stokaebern for m M land in 
amount o f  $3040 plus $140 n eerd - 
Ihg fee, which amount was p ^  in 
eash as evideceed br Auditor's Oer- 
ilfloato No. 1178.
'  Routine business wa$ tn w M ted  
uHtU the hdur Of Bioo o*elock p. m. 
when a recess w u  taken tmtti No
vember 18. i$ n , at io ;0o.o 'o i9ck 'ftr~

■ JAMES L. PAHNS8,
A tlu t : O ilm a n *

FRANK J. 8M rm ..01crk.

loioo o^look a. n .
BBOVI.AA OOrOBEft MUSIOIf
TIte Boerd met at this time s u r - ' 

suant to recess, all m $ m M r»W M W  > 
oisrk present

w .p . B h t n n M . . 
tQ the amount o f 
ad State* PldeUty

0 1 ---------

J
- _ a
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jet:: CLASSIFIED ADS
Hrfwg Double A"C>t>i-o>n*->Dottble Q>u>i«c«fc

WAMT AD BATES . SITUATIONS WANTED

b a t b s  n s  U N B  m  O A t

Om  aiy, pw  u » ---------— — u *

88 1-3% Dlscoont 
For Cash 

e u b  «ioooirt iltow rt If *d»et.
ttscment li  j» ld  io r  wlUiin tm n  
^  of f ln t  tnserUon.
pHOmS S8.F0B Alf AD TAKER 

AUTOMOBILES ~
. Btodebtker w dtn  delWered, 11,099. 
Twin VtUa Uotor. Ph. 89.

Ncnr h o u »  t e i U o - r v x i C " ^ .  
Boubla conttnietloD. Berertl a« 
vbael \nSlen. Oood model A  e c m ,  

(yoannor, opp. P tfk  Hotel

i t o  atto: Very goos aedux. Oood 
C Q ^ t to th n n i j^ w t . on ly  m sm . 
y m  tnde after «  P. U . 323 Bth Are.

Exp. dlsb w uber. Call Rogerson 
Hotgl. ABk Mr^UTepder.

Times classined ads get results 
quickly for a low m^lmum cost.

Carpenter: Experienced In all 
types of carpentry, interior flnlsh- 

a specialty. Phone 1412.

Ing. Work guaranteed. ThometB T op 
and Body Works. Phone 730.
‘-'•OoSEKtent girl wants offlc« work. 
All or part time. Box OA, care 
Times.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Apples and cider. IK mL E. on 

Klmb. Rd. D . B. Vosburg.

Por tale; Jonathon apples, 10c 
and 30c. B. B. Taylor, Kimberly.

pumpkins. Ic; cider, Ite; plenty 
o f cabbage, onions, carrota. Open 
Sundays. 332 W . Shoshone.

U rr WUlys sedao, W00.00 
1937 Pord coupe. beaUt and 

ladlo, like new, I&60.
•Ito# WUly* sedan. » « 0 .
• XWeOlds eoupe. looki like new,

model A  F o r ^  In good 
. ghspe.

VBfeT* with »  new 19M Wmya. 
W n £ 7B ' 8AUB8 A  8SRVZCS \ 

A. K. DeAUey, Ugr. *

. Red. Oolden Delicious, bulk eOc 

. bu. Squash. 1 North Wash. School. 
W. Clay Smith. '

ties and Wlnesaps for sale by truck 
or basket. 1 ml. N o, H m l B. Kim
berly. D. Jean Day. Phone 87-J4.

Apples: Delicious, , Jonathon. 
Wlneeap. Ark. Black. Winter Ba
nanas and Oreenlngs. by bushel or 
truck toad. Btown’s Orchard. 3 mi. 

r. o f  Eden.

m O D  1BU0KS A T BARQAItt I  
PRX0E8 

I—i m  0110 lU  ton tniek,

OtaitT. IH too tnuk. 
Bert bed tn d  stake bed. . 

S^JIM Dodge pleknp

i i S t S S t

Pliiest extra laaey DeUcttus ap> 
plea at Hyde ranch. Also all other 
grades,.30o a bushel up. bulk. Bare 
Rome, tn d  Jonathons. Rates tc 
tniekers. Prom Kimberly, 2 ml. E-, 
3U Bo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
por exchange In payment on good 

to. s  ^ rm . dweUiog la Eutlawn

This week. 1,600 sacks Ashton 
seed poUloes. wUl trade for U. B. 
NO. X ipuds or Urestock. 0 . L. Ash
ley, Twin Palls Tourist Camp, Cab- 
blQNo. 7 .' -

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

Apple wood in block. 15.00 ton. 349 
Harrison.

Auto Windshield !and Door Ol&ss. 
Thometa T op  and Body Works.

Man's overcoat, sheep lined. Sl*e 
40. 650 Ash.

LIVESTOCK and' POULTRY
Turkeys. llTe or dressed. I ml. No.. 

U E. Wash, school. Walter EsUnger.

• Nice r«t seese. Urewelght 
dressed. Phono li31.
- Highest prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independent 
Meat Company.

Good house trailer, M5.00. Harry 
Eshom, Eden, Ida.

Trailer Ijouse. reasonable. Sleeps 
four. Pajen Auto Camp.

For sale: Thoroughbred Spotted 
Poland China boar. Olen Tlckner. 
I<> ml. North Washington school.

DBNVEft UVE8TOCK
DBNVEn-OatUe: ReceipU 560: 

market nQm lnallyjtead;:.beel-it«za
17 to $12; cows 16.60 (o  te.60; helTen 
M to $9.60; calves $6 to  tlOAO; feed
ers and'Stockers (6 to M.90; bulU 14 
to t636.

Hogs: Receipts 300; market nomi
nally steady: no sales.

Sheep: Recclpta 600: market 
steady fat lambs |fl to IdOS; feeders
18 to t9 M :  ewe-. W to |3«).

For snie: 3 purebred bull calves
___________________________________ out of good producing registered

Window Glass — Bring In your I ourni-wys. 0. P. Oliver, PUer. Ph.
sash. Thoraeta Top it  Body Works.

Canvas o f  all kinds and descrip, 
tlons and canraa repairing. Thometz 
Top and Body Works.

For sale: Well casing, reomed wen 
pipe, galvftnieed, and black stand
ard water pipe, iumip rod and well 
cylinders. Krengel’s Hardware.

Por sale: Clpeing out on sacks;

31-JlC, _____________
~ U  Guernsey heifers. Purebred 
herd. Sires from Col. Steel's Ouem- 
scy farm. E. J. Malone, n  mL E. of 
Wash. Scliool. U No. Ph. 0395-R3. 
P. o , Box 15.

LOST AND FOUND
Pound: Spotted Poland China

also new and second hand sinks, hog. May have for feed. J. West. 
Tire boota ^  rellnera. L'.v Juait Eden.
House. 182 tod^A?e. So.___________

For Bale: OilvanUed corrugated 
roofing, also ■ galvanized channel 
drain roofing all lengths—carload 
prices. Krengel’a Hardware.

LOST: One black male cat. half
grown. Reward. I l l  8th Ave. E. Phone 
1624.

40 a., a 60.. 1 West Eden. 1 ml. 
from Oennan-liUifteran church. 13 
T. hay, 30 A. bean straw. 1 Jersey 
cow. 7 mo. bull.

We are going Into »hc dry goods 
business with tons ot oil ekln rain 
coats, orerahoes, overalls, lumber 
Jackets, gloves, quilts, UnU>, and 
tires. Get merchandise as good as 
new for half price. Idaho Junk 
House, 163 2nd Are. Bo.
. Two perfectly matched genuine 

silver fox fura. Tanned and made 
up. Make lovely Christmas present. 
1100 Inoulre O. W. Frederlckson 
residence opposite Evergreen Lodge 
Service staUon on Kimberly Boad.

WANTED TO RENT

Oarage for winter months on 
Bth or Bth No. Pbone 1013-M.

B i u i n e s s  a j i d  P r o f e s s i o n a l

DIRECTORY
I N a M O M la P lK i^ m .

] L S a i .t o a a m ^  ipMit l e a A  
thU'MOtton vUl often proy» profit*

Auto Service

u T is r t t

j  BOAMt AND ROOM

M d n i n i d b M n l l o i ^ t e b a a e .
r a ! W  t n  aad.ATg. w . pboM 
a i * .

v f m m r t

P)ate and Sbatterless Auto Olass. 
1S> 2nd B. Ph. 281-J. J. M. Hagler.

Bipert body and lender ttraigbt^ 
ealng. Hwrneta Top a  Body Worka.

Auto glatit-platn and ahatterlest. 
PalnttDg. Expert body and fender 
irott. Floor aanden for rent Poea*!.

BROWN AUTO 8KRVIC*.' ~  
Compteta Odtt-Stop Serrle*

402 Main Are. North
WANTED TO BUY-IOOO cara to 

_TBok. Pfemera' Auto S u p ^ . Hied 
P u t t  D ep t Phone 326-W.

Floor Sanding
Ploor sanding, old or new floors. 

H^nry Heider. Ph. 1028-J. Good ref. 
We go anywhete.

Hair Driessera
, 11.60 up. |3M and

14-00; 2 fo r  the price o f  1. . 
and flngerwave. dry, 56o. Over Ind. 
Meat Mkt.. Mrs. Beamer.

*TSES»ioemSloc
t  or 4 n o i u  OD 
IVM^

N n t A p o u p o f  
Main a t  Phoae

fW H B t : W A  Improvw) n  m  
a m  tQ town, good water. Farmed 
XABbir U)d a « p ^  Oft.

I 9 B  RKNTU^tOOMS

l a m ,  ctMD. attraotlTo, doM In. 
t t l  tDd A n . Nortb.

m ee troot bedroom, eloee tn. Pr»- 
(«r  fttttemaa. BM 2nd At i , B. Ph,

FOk RENT— HOUSm'
»  ooMagw- 1  roomi with bath, 
a o i^ .  Pb. 146T or m .

M«V 'l-toera bouse, inquire 103 
JaekaoB.

Bltffeles
_______ Oyclery, Your oooperetlon,

our m eadly aerTlce, buUt your mod- 
ero ojolory. Phone 181.

OlaytteU Oyclery. SSa Main Are. 
Bo. Bteyelea exoiusiTely. *m e r6  the 
Best and U tM t are Pound."

BvUding Contracting
M ootooth di Sons Ptanlng . .  

and BuUdlni Oontraoton. Ph. a78-w

BvUitng MateriaU
Pratl'a the bigteit oil roan, the 

bearlect roofer and the largest tire 
man In Twin Palls.

Chiropractor
Houra 9 a. m. Pree T a n  Servlee 
T o a p. m. Call i»oo

DR. D. R. JOHNSON
Bpeolaliaea In Good Health. 

Foot Oorreotion and Massage. 
Office ftSi ard Ave. E. Ph. 944

.- l iB a lp a  «alow  lUtod dally in 
flMN e fe a n i .  Read or use them ,
w t w n f c _______________________  '

in n ^ "W A l«T ED-M ALE
■iHwian wanled for thr'lice* 
----------------* • work counttei

Doctort’DentUtB

Lost; Man’s coin purse. J. E. Kin
der's sale. Owner's name on money 
order stub. Return to News offlcc. 
Reward.

Lost In .the city o f  Twin Falls; 
Small, poribble gasoline pump with 
elec. motor attached. Reward. Noti
fy Hayden Thick Lines.

MONEY TO LOAN
0. JONES for LOANS on HOMES.
Completed loans, first mortgage 
1 real estate, offered to Investors. 

Swim Investment Co!
Money for First Mortgage Loans, 

oji^Twln Palls modem dwellings and 
bulness property and on Improved 
farms. Bwlm Inrertment Co.

MISCELLANEOUS
CusUvn killing, curing and smok

ing meats. Phone 26. Independent 
Packing Plant.

MARKETS AND FINANCE
• _____________________  B y U n i t e d P r e g g

I LIVESTOCK

American Tobacco B  . 
Anaconda Copper .

CHIOAGO LIVESTOCK
c m O A O O -H og s : 11.000; hardly 

toough to make a  market; early ac
tion lOc to 16c off: top 19; 200 to 
350 lb. wta. S7M to »8.

CatUe: 1.000. calves 100; steady; 
fed steers and yearlings 36c to 76c 
lower for week; market xmeven; 
steers and yearlings, ahort-fed new 
crop, selling for  week at |8 down to 
$7; extreme top on yearlings •18.S6:

Atchison. Topeka i t  Santa Fe.. 37)4 
Auburn Motors

11%
' BendU Aviation .
‘  Bethlehem Steel .
‘ Borden Co. .....

B ee-L ine allgnibent for auto 
frames, axles, hard steering and tire 
wear. Wheels • straightened. P ^ 's.

Low cost and high reader per
centage make these little ads the 
most economical and profitable 

*hiarket in town.

feeders *8 down to 86.79 for week; 
helfera 25o to 50c o f f ; bulls 75c o ff 
and vealers 60c to 75c lower.

Sheep: 1.000; steady; fat lambs 
slow. $1 to $1.25 lower, for week; 
slaughter sheep 75c to 81 higher; 
lambs 75c to 81 lower; fat lambs 
top $10.35; yearlings $7.60 to $8iK>: 
slaughter ewes 85.35; feeding lambs 
$8.15 to  89.25.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK
OM AHA-Hogs: 1.700. JJOQ direct; 

fully steady with Friday's avera^; 
spots 10c higher: top 87.75; bulk 
good and choice 160 to 350 lbs. 87.60 
to $7.73; for Week: 85c to <1 lower.

Cattle: 600, calves 25; for week: 
Strictly good and choice fed steers 
and yearlings 50c to 81 lower; 
medium to good grades fed heifers 
and stockers and feeders 35c to 50c 
lower. Cows 15c to 35c lower; veal- 
ers Ktcady; bulk fed steers and year
lings 87.50 to 810-60; several loads 
$10.75 to 813; medium weight 813.75; 
practical veal lop $9; stocker ^ d  
feeder steers mostly 86 ito 87.75;' 
cholco stock calves 88.10.

Sheep: 600; for week: Fat lambs 
and yearlings 75c to 81 lower; 
slaughter ewca strong to 35c higher; 
feeding lamtu 50c lower; closing bulk 
good and choice natives. and led 
wooled lambs $8.25 to 88.65; best 
range lambs 88 50; good to choice 
ewes eligible 83.36 to $4.35; good and 
choice, feeding lambs $8.33 to 88.76.

OaxCAGO, Nov. 30 flJ-B—Wheat 
futures advanced today on the 
Chicago bc«rd o f  trade, spurred in 
p v t  by reriaed estimatea of frost 
damace In the Argentine which re
veal that ravages may have been 
great«r than originally reported.

At the close wheat was 3̂  to naltim on & Ohln 
3% cenu  higher, December, 93% 
cents; com  was lU  to IH cents 
higher, December cents, and 
oaia were H to K cent higher, De
cember, 8014 ccnts.

Prlcea hero were higher from the' 
start, as Liverpool did not react 
fully to  weakness in North Amer
ican markets yesterday. In addi
tion. export buying overnight 

ioched only a  fair volume.
C < ^  fbUowed wheat but bullish 

sentiment was slower In penetrat
ing. Liverpool closed lower as mlll- 
t n  kept out of th« market, Winni- 
peg reflected the acUon of Chi
cago.

SPRING FILLED MATTRESSES 
B.IADE FROM YOUR OLD ONES I 
Mattresses renovated and recover
ed. Wool carding. Twin Falla Mat
tress Factory. Phone 61-w.

CARBURETORS -  Carburetor 
parts and eerVloe. F. O. H. Motor 
Service. 330 Shwhone Street West, 
Twin Falls.

Sava on Beauty Work—Don't 
naileet personal appearanco because 
o f  oost Save one-half/on'adTanoed 
atudent work at The' Beauty Arts 
Aoadamy. laSH Main W est Jun- 
tor Student Work Free.

Beauty styles change. Keep pace 
with the season at lower cost Oil 

as low as 81A). Contour

Pump repairs at lower coat. The 
Consolidated. Wagon and Machine 
Company will put years of added 
life in your present pumping equip
ment., regardless of make or type. 
Or. they will replac* U with a new 
Myers Water System at the lowest 
cost in years. Don't risk winter 
breakdown and water failure. See 
the C. W. and M. Company.

hair styling by Darrell, a  specialty. 
Orawford'a Beauty Salon, 112 Main 
Ave. a. Ph. 1674.

Insurance
PMTcy-TKber C o, Ina. Fh. U l.

Inatruction

Ken Shop
r  80HADE KEY ^ 6 P  

^26 and St. So. Back o( I. D.

Moving

OptomeMat

Otteopathic Phyaiclan
DR. K. J. MlLLEn. PHONB ]U . 

Over Independent Meat Market

. S S *  Valla and Minidoka. m t «  K  
Idaho. K l  N. Bba. 

Man for rural c ^ la U o n  w ^  
M iA  £ v n  .ear «Dd ‘be ft«e to U av 
•1.1140 par day guaranteed expense

Dr. J. L. Mulder, Phone 1171. Phy
sician and Surgeon. Smlth-Rlce 
Bldg. Over Price Hardware,

Electrical Appliancee
Amerloan Bleotrlo Co. Parish Hall, 

erything Electrical. Phone 81.

Kleetrlo fehce control machines. 
Publio M arket SiS ahoahone No.

Feei
MAOIO CITY 

FEED *  FUEL COMPANY
Hay. Grain. I ^ t r y  and Dairy Peeda 

Phone 180

r i w i
W M ttr i g n » . O.M. Wiiin. iw .

HI-HBAT COAL 
UMto Oil, IM  *  rwi

I Wm m  i m

i ^ l T O E E N  COa T ”

S m O L A I R  B E R v ic B  
J. S T A T IO N  

Bhi|Aoiu ao4 Truck U na

Painting-Decorating
Mayhew Sign Service. Painting, 

paper hanging, sfgna. Ph. 1678.

Plumbing-Heating
AbtMtt Plumbing u  Heating. Al

ways dependable, I'hone 95.

IF r r s  I'LUM iiiNo o n  h e a t 
i n g . pumps, Btokeri. or water soft
eners, Piiono 3B 3-flln« 1BII. Home 
Plumbing an(^ IteaUng Co.

Radio Repairing
All makes lUdlo* Repaired and 

Bervlced, Factory llndto Servlee. Ph. 
2M. 12B and N.

Keal Hatalc-lnturance
F. O. Gravrs At Hons. Ph. SIB,

JJ B ^ ob erta . in» D63,

Sales Agenelea
WrUBON BATES APPLfANOB 

Ph. 61-J. “ MayUg Headquarteri

Swcond Hand Store

OGDEN LIVEBTOCK 
OGDEN—Hogs: Por week. 25c to 

$1 lower; bulk g o o d  and'^holce 
butchers Friday 87.75 to $8; mUed 
welghLs and grades $7 to $745; feed- 

:s 87.50 down: sows 15.75 to $6.25. 
Cattle: For week, receipts 4.409; 

best cattle steady; few lover spots 
oh under grades; medium and good 
cows $4.25 to $5; good bulls $4.7S to 
$5.35; medium and good vealers $7 
to $8.50.

Sheep; For week, receipts 11,573; 
35c to 500 lower on fat lambs; two 
cars 92-lb. Idahos load 136->b. 
Idaho ew ^ 83.39; tntcked-ln slaugh-' 
ter lambs 8756 to 8635; odd loU 
trucked-ln ew ^ 82-60 ,to 83.

F O R  S A L E
AUTO DOOR G L A S 8- 

WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW OLASS 

No charge for labor setting 
glass If you will bring your 
sash or drive your car In.

M O O N ' S
PHONB 6

r e a l  ESTATE FOR SALE
PM  Sale, new modern 4-rm. 

dwelling, oak floors, furnace. 8350 
cash down payment. Swim invest
ment Co.

For sale: Good 130 a. farm, well 
Improved, free from noxlnus weeds. 
In high stato of cultivation. PrioM 
to soil hy owner. For particulars 
write Box 74, Buhl, Ida.

For Sale, 4 A. wlU> 4-rm. house 
lust outside T. F. nty llmltn on pave
ment. 81,800.00. 8500,00 casli. Swim 
Investment Oo. ^

WANTED TO lUJY

IfflEATFOlllRES 
M K E A D V K

r N. Y. STOCKS
NEW YORK. Nov, 20 CUJD—The 

market closed higher.
Alaska Juneau -----------------------11%
Allied Chem ical______________167
Allia Chalmera____ __________ 43
American C a n ____ __________84H
American R adiator__________ 13

I  STOCKS ADVANCE 
A F T E IIW IO H I

■ J. I. Case Co. ..
Chi., MU., St..Paul i t  Pacific. 1
Chiysler Cotp. ..._................. 58H
Coca Cola.............. .....................X13

oercial SolvenU .......... —  8 «
nonwealth &  Southern _  3'^ 

Continental Oil o f  Delaware .... 37
C om  ProducU ............... .......—  M'.4
Du Pont de Nemours.... ................
Eastman K od a k ......................... 155U
Electric Power 4c L igh t..
General ^ ec td o  ______—
General Poo
General Motor 
Goodyear Tire .s- GRAIN TABLE 

W heal; Open High, Low  Close intemattooal Harvester 
« .  ----------90H 93 'i 90U 93H

-  13'.4 
.  39H 
-.3914
-  34%
-  30H

Intemallonal Telephone---------_
Johns Manvllle ...... ...

„.83H 64T4 63*4 64T4 i

....38H 38% 3SK 38% 

....70 7'l'.4 70 71

' Packard,M otors.........
Paramount Pictures .
J. 0 . Penney Co..........
Peima' R. R. - ......—
Pure OU .

-  33H 
.  63
-. S5>4
-  U>4
-  14H
-  17T4 
_ 6',i'

July ________ 65 65 H 65 65H
Sdj Beans:

D ec.................AA 93B
M a y ................ g«<4 95>4 944 95>4

. CASH GRAIN
CHTOAGO—Wheat: Sample grade 

red 78c.
C om : 3 mixed 51=<̂ c to 53c; 4, 

50Uc to 51%c; 5, 49c to SOc; 1 yel
low 55Uc: 3. S5o to 56c; 3, 534c to 
54<4c; 4. 60 4c  to 63%c; 6, 494c 
to 61c; 4 white. 6 1 4c  to 634c; 
sample grade 464c to 474c.
' Oats: 1 white 33’Ac to 33c; 3, 
930 to  334c; 3. 31 4c  to 33c; sample 
grade 27c.

Rye; Unquoted.
Barley: Feed 65c to  76c; malting 

76c to 85c.
Soy beans; 3 yellow 92%c to 93c.
Timothy seed: 83J5 to 82.65.
Clover: Red $37.50 to $32.50; sweet 

87 to  $7.76.

Radio Corp.......................
Radio Keith Orpheum . 
Reynolds Tobacco B —
Sears Roebuck --- ---------
Shell Onion Oil .........
Simmons Co. .

.  4%

.  45U 

.  564 

.. 164 
_ 334

fiocony V acuum ----------------—
Southern Pacific —
Standard Brands
Standard Oil of Calif. .............. 304
Standard OH of New Jersey... 454
Texas Corp..........  38
Trans-America ... llH
Union Carbide 6e Carbdn 654
Union PacUic ................. ......—  844
United Aircraft --------------- -
United C o rp .--------  -  _  3H
U. S. Steel, com --------------------53U
Warner Bros. - ............. .............74
Western U n ion ............-------------274

NEW YORK. N<pr. 20 WJS-StOCks 
rallied sharply tooay after an early 
drop to new lows for two yeari. Net 
gains ranging to 3 points replaced 
losses as the market met support.

Bonds rallied. Commodities ad
vanced under lead of wheat and 
cotton.'

Railroad shares"led the recovery 
la stocks on rumors that the ad- 
mlnUtraUom-would press, for early 
approval by the. Interstate com
merce commission of a 16 per cent 
freight rate increase. Atchison made 
a new low at 34 aAd then snapped , 
back to  374. up 3 n e t  New Y ork ^  
Central rose to 17%, up 14, after 
touching 16.

Dow Jones closing averages: In
dustrial, 130.45, up 2.33; railroad 
31.06. up 0.99; utUlty 21.85, up 0.94.

TransacUons approximated 1.230.- 
000 shares, compared with 510,000 
shares last Saturday. • Curlj tmn- 
sactlons approximated 306,000 shares, 
compared with 107.000 last Saturday.

Local Markets |
------------------- ---------------------------«

Buying Prices
GRAINS

Oats, 100-poi)nd lots ..... ........... $1.10
Barley. lOO-pound lots ...............$1.10

BEANS .- 
(Quotations given dally t by five 

major bean dealers In TwlA Falbi.)
V. S. Great Northerns. No. 1.....$2.00
U. S. Great Northerns, No. 3.....81.90
Small Reds, No. 1_____________ $2.25
Small Reds. No. 3...-. ....$3.15

-..$2.15

POTATOES
No. la bulk-to growers--------------- .<
No. 3s bulk to RTOwers..............

POULTRY AT RANCH
Colored hens, over 6 lbs'..........
Colored hens, 4 to 6 lbs..........
Colored hens, under 4 lbs--------
legh om  h en s......................... ..
Colored ro a s te n ___...
Colored fryera .
Leghorn fryer#, over 3 lbs. ..
Old c o c k s ...................
S ta ^  -

American Rolling Mills -----
Armour ....................................
Atlaiitfc Refining -----------------
Boeing - --------------------------------
Briggs Manufacturing C o .------2^/4
Curtiss Wright ................... —  3 4  ,
Electric Auto U t « ....................... 304
Houston.Oil .............. — ---------  7
National DUtUlers___________ 31T4

(Above prices are for A grade, B  
grade. 1 cent less. C grade, half 
price). .

PRODUCE 
NO. 1 bu tterfa t......... - ..................|8c
No. 2 I ......... ..
Eggs,' special . 
Extraa............

American Avtatlo; 
Bofeway Storea-..

POTATOES
»------------------------------------------- --

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
(QuotaUona fumUhed by 
Sadler, Wegener *  Co.| 

No\-ember delivery: No sales. 
Closed 81.30 bid. .

January delivery: 2 cars 11.50; 4 
cars 81.55.; closing bid and ask. 81.50 
to 81.55. •

Week o f  Intense effort In the United'Alrllnes 
Twin Palls Red Cross chapter's White Motors . 
drive In the regular roll call cam- Republic Steel . 
palgn was drawing to a close today Chicago Pneum a^ Tool 
as captains from cach of the dls- 
trlcta reported. Money and mem
bership count today was turned over 
to a group of workers stationed In 
the Perrlne hotel lobby and headed 
by the roll call chairman, Mrs.
Ralph UIghton.

IDAHO FALLS POTATOES
IDAHO PALLS-Potato market 

steady Friday; temperature 15-24; 
anow; wlce Inquiry moderate, de
mand limited.

Cosh to dealers. loaded cars—O, 
8, No, 1, 70c to 76c, mostly 70c; U. 
8. No. 3. 45c.

Cash to Hrowers. bulk—U. S. No,
1. 460 to fioc. mosUy 60c; U, S. No.
2, 20c to 35c.

104
74

114
Vanadium ------ A :....
Ohio o n  ............. - .......
phllllps Petroleum ......

N. V. CURB EXCHANGB
American Super P ow « .......... -
Cities Service, com ..

0
.... 88.00

..^ . = 7
I25vto , ' '

Pinal report on the number se- Electric Bond i t  Share
cured during the roll call and the'Ford Motor Ltd.............
amount of donations received Is to 
bf released next week after a final 
count ot all districts, including 
Hansen, -Kimberly and MurUugh,
Reports early In the tampaign iadl- 
cftto that the membership will be 
well over the 1,600 quoU alloted

SPECIAL WIRE

tho local group, o f  which Mrs. D. 
L. Alexander is president.

Wm. Hawley, Baldwin. Wig,
Buyer wants l'.‘0 A. good land 

nU r Twin Falls. Hwlm Investment 
CO.

CinCAQO POTATOES 
OHIOAOO-Weather clear, tem

perature 23; ahlpmenta 643; arrivals 
98; on track 344; supplies moderste; 
demand light; market about steady, 
Idaho nis'iet Burbanks: 4 cars $1.50; 
10 cmra |l.d4; 3 cara 11.434; 1 ear 
81.40; No. 3, practically free from 
cuts. 3 car.n 81.30; 1 car mixed No. 1 
81iH). and N (^ 8 t.3 8 . Colorado red 
McClurr.i. burlap sacks: 1 
color 81^6. North Dakota bliss 
triumphs; i car, 90 per cent U, S. 
No. 1 81 35; early Ohlos, 1 car, 85 per 
cent U. S. No. 1 81.15. Minnesota 
cobblers, 75 to 80 per cent U. S. No.
1 showing Acabb}-; 2 cara 81; No, a,
1 car 90c; warbus, 1 car 0} per cent 
U ,e . No. 1 81.024. Wisconsin round 
white ronmirrclals, 1 car 81, MlchU ' 
gan C^ccn Mountain: 1 car |120,

Thirty-seven English actresses 
have married members of Uie peer
age, the first being Anastasia Itob- 
Inson, who was wed to tlie Earl of 
Paterboroiigh in 1733.

ASSESSORS SCAN 
lAXESONSHE

Aasessora from the eight south 
Central and from four otharTSaUn- 
tles conducted a sheep tax che»-u p  
yesterday at Shoshone, according to 
■ D. Barnhart. Twin FalU county

Conrt«*y of 
Sndler-WeteDer A Company 

Elks Bid!.—Phone 910

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv..................................... 816.06
Fimd, Trust, A.........r...................8 4.61
Corp, Trust ............................... $ 2.16
Quar. Inc..................................... $11,40

Eggs, in trade .....g____ ..............
Pullets, In trade'......

, LIVESTOCK \
Choice light butchcfafl6Q to ^

300 pounders............... •..!......... $8.00
Overweight butchers. 310 to

350 pounders ..................
Overweight butchers, 353 t

300 pounders....................
Underweight butchers. 125\to „

160 pounders................... - I ....<7.00
Packing sows, l ig h t............. .......17,50
Packing sows, heavy , ,
Steers .................................$61>0-|7.00

1 Heifers ................................$5i(
'FRt cows ............................ «4i>^8
Vealers ................................$4.q
U m bs ...................................... V  r 'W

MILL FEED
Bran, loo pounc:8 .............

iBran, 600 pounds .............
Stock feed, 100 pounds........;.,..$
StoCk feed. 501 jwimds....... ;.,...$|.35

ONIONS . ^ 
YrJIow Sweet flpnnlsh. 3 lo 3 '

Inches .......................................1145
Yellow s«-eet Spanish, 3 Inches 

and up .........  .........................

I DENVER BEAN^*
MINING STOCKS

Bunker !UU and Sullivan........ $16.60
Mtn. City Copper ..................... ....83
Park City Consolidated ............23 4 c
Silver King CoailUon ................... 88
...................... leiM...........................i l4

.......$5.33

LONDON BAR S nV E R  
IX)NDON—Bar silver eased 1-16

American equivalent was 44.37 centsday.
Tlie group compared figures to 

make sure that no sheepmen were 
being assessed on flocks for more 
than 13 montlu. In attendance were 
the officials from Oaasia. Minldnka, 
OoOdlng, Jerome, Uncoln, Blaine, 
Oamas, Twin Falls, Custer, Elmore, 
Uannock and Power counties.

Wanted: Alfnifn hay, Anywhero 
'.mat .of Rupert, within 10 mi. of 
shipping sta. N. W, Arrington, Twin 
Pftlii, Ph. 0267-JI.

PERSONAL
Oome to box supper at Oedar 

Draw School. N«v, 23, at B p. m.

Pete's new and modern barber 
shop is open for biuiness at 336 3rd 
St. South. Oome and see us.

Wanted: a passengera to Kani 
Leaving Monday. Share ex|>et)ses. 
phona 0290-R3.

Typemrltert
i, rentaU and sm loe . Ph. M.

Vpholstvrlng
■ W anted-UphRiUrlnif, npairing, 
furniture reflnlaiilng. window shade 
work, uraas Midi Brdlaf Puniliurl 
Co, Pbone U i  J80 fteoond Bt. KaM.

Men old at 4D1 Get pop. New Oa- 
Irei Tonlo u b ieu  contain raw oy^  
ter tfivlgorators and other allmu- 
lanU. One doss start* new pep. VaJ- 
ua I lM . Introducb^
OaU. wriU Majestta

price
Pharmacjlacy.

Turkey ihoot-K im berly Amart- 
can Laglon’a third annua) turkay 
aboot will ba held Sunday, NoTUn* 
ber 21, on (he Krueger raneh, oM ' 
mli« north o f  Klml>«rly. Legion- 
nalraa hava fattened too clioleo 
Urda for (ha event. Everybody in- 
vitoO.

FOR 8 ALE--FURN1TURR
There U no necessity for un

heeded extra fumlture to lln in tlin 
attifl when a few csnls Inveslrd 
la the Claaslfled Section will sell 
it for  you .'

CARD OF THANKH
We wish to express our.apprrrlA 

tion and gratitude (or beaiititui 
flowers and many deeds of klndnens 
shown in our ioas of husband and 
father.

Mra. Martha E. Walker
Ray Walker
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Walker and 

family
M r. and M n. l-orln Walker and 

family
Mr.. and M n. Joe Prandion and 

’ fanU y '
M r. and M n . William Walker and 

iamlDr
M r, and Mra. Ralph McCoy and 

ftunUy

WINNERS
Two men, one a resident of 

Gooding aod the other of Twin - 
Fails, today had been declared 
winners of two contosU spon- 
Bored by the Diamond Hardware
company. ..........

Hill Bulllngton, Gooding, wilt 
receive a model 97 Winchester 
shotgun, hU reward for shooting 
the pheasant ineaauring the 
■reatMt dtatano* from tip of 
beak to tip o f  Ul), ThlsdUiUnca 

' In the caae o f  Mr. Bulllngtou's 
bird was 284 Inches.

i.yle Murphy, Twin P^lls, 
brought in the de«r head with 
the greatest spread between 
antlers and rcoelvea a number 
30 Remington autom«»<» rWe. 
aiie antler spread o f  Murphy's 
buck measured >74 Inches.

Winners can have tlie awards 
by calling at the hardware store.

r r n r o p iA ir  u a d b r  n a m e d  
ROME, Nor, 10 a i - » - ’n»a d ^  of 

Ansta was n a n ^  tlcoroy of 
E .,1 Arrlim, la lw , 11 ™

‘ H .  . " P l ! ? " .
nodoito o tu u n i, iui> •

••••w I lai Midler, Irho has .
BU. and M n. Hxnun Walker and AddU Ababa since Marshal ^ t r o  

tixntty Badotlio, oonoueroc of E^lopia,
U r . and Mrt. Grant Oldliim and left for Italy aooo *ft«r the war 

fw ouy. • anded.

a fine ounce, compared with 44.37 
cents yesterday. Forward silver waa 
quoted at 194 pence an ounce, off 
1-16 penny.

MKTAI.8
NEW YOIIK -  Today's custom 

smelters prices for 
(cents per pound):
 ̂ Oopjwr: Electrolytic 1M 3; export

'I1n: Spot stralu 414.
Lead: New York O.OO-B.Oe; Eaat 

St. Louis 4M.
ZIno: New York 6.10; Bait St, 

1/Ouls fi.75; 3nd quarter 6JB.
Aluinlnum,-v(r8lni 30-31,
Antimony, American: 164.
Platinum—(dollan  per ounce)— 

40-43.,
Qulcksllveiwdollars per flask of 

76 lUs )—84-ee, nominal.
TiinisUnMPOwdered—(dollan per 

p o u n d (- l« .3 f l0 . nominal.
WoHramlte. O iilnese-(dollan  per 

iin lt )-” i ,Kj meUlllo con U n f duty 
pald-33M .

w o o l.
n 06 T O N -T h « wool market was 

very slow during the past week, Uta 
t}. a. airlcultura department re* 
imrted today.

Nominal quotations on domesUa 
wools aliowad a further daoline aa 
a result ot tha oonUnuad Uck of

___________ and --- --------
pries* tn f o n ‘in  wool markata. 
- .................fieaoa* vara

BUTTER, EGGS
LOS ANOELr.H

LOS ANGELES-Uulter: , Ei:lra 
37c; prime /Irn'ji 36c; standards 
35 'ic; undergrades 334o. .

Eggs: Large Sl'.ic, up 4c;'m edl-^ 
um unchanged; smnll 21c, up 3c. 

Western cheese unchanged...

BAN PIIANCIHCO t
BAN FnANCr«CO-Uu((rrJ M  

scoro 3fl4c; B1 score 31c; 0 0 » ^ e  
34c; Bft score 334o. I

Cheese: Wholesale flats 19c; V>P- 
leu  184c; Jobbing prices, natai20- 
31c.

Eggs: Ijkrge 304c; large stand
ards 274c; medium 364oi ^gall 
3140.

CHIOAGO . V
OHIOAGO-Sggs: Market I fW y ;  

rBw JpU -»,*« case*>-fn«» ^ a d od  
firsts cariota 364c; »•“
loU 3B 4c; extra f ln tS jca r l^
less tJ>an carloU «">
celpU 23o; storage checta 16 
dirties 20o; storM* dirties 17e| 
check* n o ; refrigeratot 
iigUo; reftlgerator f in u  I84i 
frigerator sUndarda l»o.

ButUr; Market steady;
0JO« tubeLextnis 174c; extra' 
• 8 H a tos3 4 o ; N s U  3 3 4 o t o *  
MOOnd* 3»c t o - lW c i  speoh 
to U 4 a ; sUmUrds 864e; 
iaad 2840.

Oheeee: Twins t9o to 194i 
sles l> 4o  to )B4o; longhori 
to 1940.

u
rpta

o(T»nd at n  to M oanU to ttwgraaM

at 34 to 28 oany  for H Mood, and at 
81 t o 8 8 otptifttr H blood.

itiA D  i m  n i a i  wAMT a i m .

Markets at a G]
Stoelia h lg h t  after eariy 
new Ipm.

Bon&s irrofuUr: U. S. gi 
iBuea lower.

Ourb stocks n lly  aft«r aaily

WhMit up 14  to 14 cenu,' 
up H to 1 cent.

Rubbarloirtr.
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IDAliO etootng’^ tot N m m l w - j o r

14 OMdilv, B lpart snd 
LooalTontlu Oat Ok«h 

Of E ew liiitrtan

meabvra of 
fh «  tm p t  located at Gooding. 
Ruprn and Twin M U  this sfUr* 
xtooD teeelved approral tnxn execu- 
O n  h&dquarten In Twin Fans for 
thrae ^ r a o c e m ^  sippHaUbnB and 
17 m«rlt badges.

Waalejr Wagner and Jimmy Brass* 
Arid. namb«rs o f  troop 68 o f  Rupert 
recelred ^prora l on wcood*«las8 
rank appUeations. Merit badges 
awarded to otber members o f  the

#  same tnop included Bobber Wlnni-
*  ford. reptUe study; Reed Vails, bird 

study; lAwrenee JohanM i. safety:
- ' Sartd Oliyton, eonsem tlon  and 

aUiIetics; David Roberts, conserra- 
tlon and bookUndlnc. AppUeaUon of 

'  01a]rt« for life rank' staUdlng was

___ of troop 81,
received approval on appU- 

citieas lor merit badges In pioneer
ing and publle health.

Twin fU ls. Bruce fitansberry, 
mel&ber of troop M. received ap- 
ptoral for merit badges In first aid 
to animals and also flrvt aid.

Members o f  troop n  at OooOtag 
receiving appUcation approral for 
merit badges Include Fred Oebrig. 
Ufe savlBg; swlm olng and f a r m  
home Eugene Thompson,
reading; Su«ene Hdlar, reading, and 
RetNSet Barker (troop 39). acholarr
sup. '

Mock Oreek Oamp Beo«ivei 
t»nun In lfo t iw * !  P»rt 

Of IT. 8. Oftmpfttfa '

900K O R K K  OABCP. NOV. 90 
~ '  lU - l t i m  hundred thousand 

m - S l t M  m a ted  SUtes are 
o f -  »ntl-

'  j c n _ M i w ^ a o e t m

e t l l e * 7 t o e 5 S m f 5 i S * f l 6  men
trtttaTtiia f ia t  day.

r  .taita ih o v  the M W

o lb v  tnHnUai o f  t t e  ea n

month to  maka »

____I in pISM
ovhtoli; k w  bwn Man a l  Rook

y n a t m  u
nM m  an «»a n n t  nooMI o ( ae< 
tm tuam nX  to their road woit 

' t v  Rock OraA eaayeD, future play* 
itstttd ft f  'Twla M U . and nelgh> 
b ^ d U e a .

&i tuUBff«poaadof tuney. bees
. t r m i t m t  a ^ N  o f nytni-

iScreM 'Attractions in
OHUMnEEN 

SHOWS‘K F L T
Jeasnette HaoDoBsld Stars 

In Operotta Siartinf 
Hero Sonday

ORTBEDM 
Now showing—"All Baba Goes to 

Town," Eddie Cantor. •
Sun.. Mon., Tuet., Wed.—"ThB 

Firefly,'’  Jeanette^MacDontld.
Thun, t h r o u g t i  8at.—“Judge 

Priest,”  WIU Rogers.

'The Firefly," which opens a four- 
day run at the Orpheum theater to
morrow, is a combinatloo of muslo 
and drama.

It Is lovely melody, enhanced by _ 
_Btlrrln|[ beauty of

lettfl M a c - 
i  Is rcHnan- 

.. and talented in 
her ITth starring 
lusleal picture. 
AUaQJcDes.brlN 
ant yoong tenor, 

baa accomplished 
'to rn »e  f in n y -  
what ijTelson Eddy 
did In 'INaughty 
iM a r le tta ,” also 
with J e a n e t t  

M «D O »A .D  
a Star In his own right, gives

iue new -character to the 
screen, 1»ho also loves "The Plrefly.” 

There are seven outstanding musi
cs) Jiumbers, five o f  them reuined 
from the original RudoU Friml 
operetU. two especially written by 
him for the plctifre. Miss MacDonald 
slng8 ''L0Te Is Uke a Plrefly.” “ He 
Who loves and Runs Away," and 
"When a Maid Cdknes Knocking at 
Your Heart," 8he dances with grace 
and play* her role with the true 
abUlty that has made her a leading 
star of screen drama.

Allan Jones singa "A  Woman’s 
Klsa" and -The Donkey flerenade,- 
and they sing-In duet "Giannlna 
Mai”  and “Sympathy.”  Th« *c«re 
Is gay with Spanltti melody through
out.

• IDAHO
NOW #howUig-’'My Dear Miss Al

drich,”  Maureen O'Sullivan.
Sun., M on, Tue*.—“Think Fast, 

Ur. Moto.”  Peter Lorre;
Wed., Thurs.—"Stowaway." Shir

ley Temple.
Frl.. Sat.—“ Roll .Along Cowtey, 

Smith Balew. *

ROXY
NOW showing—“ Hit the Saddle." 

Three Mesqulteers.
Sun., M on, Tues.—"TSie Awful 

Truth,” Irene Dunne.-
W ed, Thurs.—"Saturday's Heroes/ 

Kef>ln>Marsh and Lao«.
Frt^—Sat,-^“Black Aces," Buck 

Jonea.

W FSIIEn
Gooding, HaUey and Twin Palls 

heepowner members of the- ad
visory board for Idaho graalng dis
trict No. 2 had been reelected to
day following a district meetlhg at 
Burley Friday.

DonFrederickson, Gooding; Has- 
Bianltenship, BaOey, nhd ’jv»< 

J. Oavanagh, Twin Falls, w ^  all

on tha board.
OatUimen'B representatives named 

tk the meeting ware Ray Badke, 
OOlqr: Bmer Nellson. WendeU. 
and A. D. Fierce. MalU.

Advisofy .board members hold ef- 
fice for three-yeyn  ̂ terms.

7h « atuiey baltottog /«m d  ] »  
ibeep growers voting and 85 catUe*

vnupiD
BQI8B. Ida, NOV. ao (UA-The 

Idaho aupreme oourt late Friday 
held tha year-old Canyon- oou ... 
eoovleUon of Letcher P. MeU, Nam
pa. on a'manslaughter charge.

Neil was accused of driving an 
automobile which crashed Into an
other car at a Nampa street inter- 

" n .  Infltctlng faU) injuries 
Mrs. Joe Lockner, of Oher-

l^dio Expert Builds Set to 
Talk to Far Spots in World

Sherman Wright AIbo Planning to Try 
Brbadcast from M i Borah

, BlttlBC la  T«rln Falli and talking 
W p m O M  t h l^ b o u t  tha United 

': m mm  KSd also tii dUtant potnU of 
, tha W ild  i i  more or laai o f  a habit 

with SM m an Wright, and so today 
In constructing 

vUl eoable him to 
noa again.
(mer-transmitter and 

. sold but now. because 
le thrill o l oommunioa- 
t spaoe, b» U hard at 
r a 380-watt telephooe 

. .  Also nearini completion 
n-tuka all-wave tuper-hstro- 
reoatvlng aet with laUit fea- 

, AM of which reduces sUUo 
muHeren^ by the ■^ere twUt 
M M s t "  -Another Is amplified 

a control oispecija

M Watte II Needed
TlMr OVtpttt of the reeelver which 

Wrfiht^ia b u U ^  has 40 w atu of 
g g w i r y ^  »  wU| M  capable

O t  . .  —  ______
•tatlo ampUfloatlon. 

,  .la q a la r g e . specially 
W d  has three matched 
jfoM sota Ikras also de- 

• M b r W riiht 
will be unlike 

In that It
amateur bands by 
ttfo (iritohes and

or n o t*  dials a i 
t t e  e lm n n  take

' " T

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

Lloyd Kept JumpinK 
By Three Companies
Busiest man in Hollywood today 

was Frank Uoyd, who had not one. 
but three units to supervise during 
the filming o f  his latest epic pro
duction, “ Wells Fargo."

UnlV number one was located 
a Paramount sound sUge, where 
Uoyd was directing Joel McCrea 
and Frances Dee. who head the cast 
of “Wells Fargo," in scenes laid In. 
an early 6an Francisco home.

The second unit was on location 
near KemvlUe shooting closcup ac- 
Umi scenes for a battle sequence 
laid In Colorado, with the produc- 
er-director malnUlnlng constant 
touch by telephone.

And the third unit, filming, an 
early S t . ' Louis waterfront scene, 
was esUbllshed onHhe studio's back 
lot. close enough to -Lloyd's sound 
s ta ^  for-hlm  to journey back and, 
forth.

But between times, the producer- 
dlrector had to make plans for a 
location trip with the enUre com* 
pany to B<mor», In northern Call* 
fornU, to fUm i^Id rush scenes.

BUBX VISIT
, ln _ t ^  10 da;-5 GaU Patrick and 
W  secretoryTJoaii' Wward*,' were' 
to New York they saw nine plays, 
went to ^ t  luncheon parUes, 
eleven d ln n m  (two In the evening! 
and attended numerous cockUil and

CHINBBB ACTRESS PAINTBD 
Anna May Wong^a p o r t r f f ^  be 

exhibited in New York tMs fall at 
an art exhibit to be given by Jor ' 
Cljipenhelmer, fam ous.  artist, 
has done three llfe-iixe painting

LEGAL ABVERTI8GMENT8
A N O T U n  SUMMOHS

m .the District Court o f  t ^  Eleventh 
^oudlelal District o f  th rB U ta  o f  
Idaho in and for the County of 
T v ia  rails. 

j m  d u f e k d o r f .  com m i8>
BIONER OF FINANCE O F THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, AMD AS 
BOCH IN CHARGE OF THE 
ABSKX8 AND AFFAIRS OF 
THE BANK OF lOMBERLY, 

Plaintiff,

MRS. LYLA ATKIN,
Defendant. 

THE STATE OF IDAHO sends 
greetlnp to Mrs. Lyla Atklni the 
above named defendant.

You are hereby notified that a 
miplatnt has been filed against you 

the DUtrtet Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District o f  the SU te of 
Idaho, In and lor Twin Falls County, 
by the above named plalnUff, and 
you ara hereby directed to appear 
and plead to the said 
within twenty days of the

-------------- and you are further
notified that unless you so appear 
and plead to said complaint within 
th.thne heteln specified the plain
tiff will (ak« itudgment against you 

I prayed, in said complaint.
This action U brought for the pur>

P E e W T O  
S H I  AI IDAHO

*TUnk Fait, K r. Hoto.' Is 
T int of Berier of 

Magazine Stories

Peter Lorre, one of the screen's 
erestcst character players, takes the 
psrt of Mr. Moto, the thrilling 
stories which recently ran In' the 
Saturday Evening post, in the Ida
ho theater’s screen hit.

The first of the series Is "Think 
Fast, Mr. Moto," beginning Sun- 
dsy for a three-day engagement. 
With Mr, Lorre are Virginia Field, 
Thomas Beck and Slg Rumann.

On the aame program Laurel and 
Hardy appear in thetr latest riot, 
"Blotto."

Showing for the last time tonight 
is "My Dear Mias AJdrich," featur
ing Maureen O'Sullivan and the el
derly Edna May Oliver, beloved 
screen comedian.

COSTUME RECORD 
Every costume of the^ 1S50-1B55 

period available in Hollywood was 
commandeered for use by ZOOO 
extras In one of the ma)or scenes of 
“Wells Fargo,” which Frank Uoyd- 
is producing and directing for Para
mount, with Joel McCrea, Bob 
Bums, Frances Dee and others.

COMIC VAUNTINESr
Between scenes of "The Big Broad

cast of 1939.” W. C. Fields Is busily 
engaged in composing wires to send 
to his many friends on Christmas 
day; Each wire will be an Individual 
message compoced by Fields and he 
will send all o f  them Christmas 
morning.

DISTASTEFUL ACTION 
JohJi Barrymore, p^ ray lng  

featured rolrln  Paramounfs "Night 
Club Scandal." cheKed.300 sticks of 
gum while the picture was being 
made. He dislikes gum, but the 
action was demanded by the script.

HDUNNETO

S
Star Opmedian Appears In 

‘The Awftil Truth' oi 
Uncle Joe's Boreen

CLAUDETTE A FRENCH GISL
For the first time in her entire 

c a ^  Claudette Colbert will be cast 
*S; a girl o f her native country, 
France, wITen ahe appears with Gary 
Cooper In Ernst Lubitsch’s produc- 
Uon, «-Bluebeaid's Eighth Wife.'' 
Oary plays the role o f  on American 
mulu-mlllicnaire.

T h e  Awful Truth,” starring Irene 
Dunne and Cary Grant. wUl open a 
three-day run at U nde Joe K's 

Roxy theater Sun-

perfor- 
thls

b l e t u r e .  Her 
clowning as Lucy 
Warrlner is said 
to be even better 
than she was as 

1)
'T heodora Goes 
Wild." So sure 
and slde-spiltUng 
are her antics op

h i t e  *dr. Grant, who b  a top
flight funster himself, that it Isn't 
likely that her film fans .will ever 
again permit her to return to the 
type of parts (great as they were) 
that she played in "Cimmarron." or 
even “Magnificent Obsession."

Also Included In the cast are 
Ralph Bellamy and “ Skippy," the 
pooch known- as "Asta”  in 'T hin

DONNE

Oriental Fad Sweeps 
Hollywood Once More

The Chinese costumes Anna May 
Wong ^  wearing In Paramoilnt’a 
“Daughter of Shanghai,”  are threat
ening to cause an oriental trend in 
evening coats. AdmlraOon'of Anna 
May's elaborately em broider^ sUk- 
en robes among- other .Hollywood 
slam has reached the copiylng stage. 
These 'Chinese coats are i»rticu l- 
arly smart over sofT evening gowns 
of satin or chiffon.

picked up In' most foreign coun* 
tries of the glode.

When completed the station, 
which will be located in Wright's 
naldenoe, will be designated W7JW 
amateur radio. I t  U expected it will 
be on the air early in 1938. <

But then altUng at home, and 
Ulklng to th world is not the only 
move anticipated Wright, Nsxt 
aummar with Amby Frederick and 
Walt Williams, local Bcouters. he 

«  to Moend Mt. Borah with a 
way poruble eet on hU back. 

Ha will talk back to his home In 
Twin Fall! and also attempt to reach 
foreign stations while lulng low 
power and high freijuencles.

The broadcast from Ml. Borali, If 
suoctotul, will be the fint Irt his- 
tonr and it will also be ths “high
est" program ever given In Idaho.

ah being the sUte'a greatest 
peak.

isaory note dated July 14, loas...........
sum o f 140.00. bearing InUrest at the 
rata of 8% per annum, executed'by 
Mrs. Lyla Atkin In favor o f  the 
plamuif. toother with a reasonable 
Attorney's fee thereon, upon which 
not* no payment^ have been made; 
and for the purpo.ne o f  obtaining 
Judgment atalnst the defendant on 

promissory note dated 
July 14, IBS). In the sum of 1190.00, 
bearing Interest at the rate of 8% 
per annum, rxecuted by Mra. I^la 
Atkin and Clyde Atkin in favor of 
the plalntllt, together with a reaaon- 
able Atiorney's tee thereon, upon 
wich note no paymenii have bean 
made.

Wltnewi my hand and seal of the 
•aid Dlstrlot Court, thU 14th day 
ol July, 1091.

FRANK J, BMITH, 
Clerk.

(Seai)
n. U . WOLTE,
----------y for PI

g at Twin PalU, Ida.

Spefial Floor Show 
AUraclion TONIGHT al

i t A D IO L A I i lD
Liittle Don »nd Gloria Don

On tour after a yenr’a appearance at Dallai Ceo- 
Unnlal B ^ altlon^ w lll pjwsent threo^oTOl icU .

RetQlar AaalMlon PrICM

CofltinnoBB ShpWB From 1 P. M. Today and Snadayt 
-VNCtM  J O M ’S  ■ " ' —

KIDDIES ADULTS

------  AL^O ------
Comedy 'Cartoon 

“ Stranger Than Fiction” 
New* EveaU- 

Chapter No. 13 
«J«mgl4 Btoiuoe”

; 3 DAYS STABTING SUililD^Y!

Otê iit̂ GOESVŴ
IRENE 

D U N N E  
CARY 

G R A N T

Irene's so Th In  th e
nmnlest. ronnkst. beneyiit ef 
cemedlei!

irs  THE BIGGEST 
LAUGH HIT 

We've bad in .years. It’s a 
apiwela) af gleetMl bysterlcst

O N E POE S;.
One celebrity U the same as an

other to tiny Virginia Weldkr. When 
John Barrymore made a special trip 
to her Set “They Knew What Hap
pened" u&d asked her If she remem
bered hlm.her answer was “ not ex
actly. I meet so many people." In 
"Moby Dick,'* Virginia's first pic- 
tufe. she played with Banymore.

ACTOR A GARDENER 
Between'*>cenes of "The Big 

Broadcast o f  1938" Lynna Overman 
could always be found In the nursery 
department at Paramount, where he 
was getting some knowledge about

atmibberr and flowem .'jf* 
j u m p e d  his place to  "
Hflts himself.

NEW T lT tE  FOR MUSICAL ^  
'■Romance in the Dark.”  h a» beea 

set as the release tlt^e for Fara- 
mounfs carrent Gladys Swarthout, 
John Boles, John Barrymore musl- 
caJ, rfpIacJag "Xp9 Yeliow KlfhVtx- 
gale,”  original flUe o f  the pUy on 
which the picturis is based.

Among the foreign residents.of 
Japan,-Chhiese number more than 
ten times as many as any other na« 
tlonallty.

THE G IANT MIRACLE SHOW  OF A LL T IM El

Starts Tomorrow
The Adventure-Thrills of 

"ROSE MARIE”
The Lyrical Uyellness 
of “ Naughty Marietta”

And The Beauty of 
“ Maytime"

A MagnUlcent Heart-Story 
o f Breath'Taklng Beauty and 
Adventure . . . .  Set to the 
Olorious Melodies of One of 
America's Foremost Compos
ers . .  . Rudolf Frlml . . .

-------1 Knoeklflf 4 t Yeuf
H eert’,  O tk e n

Last Ttme Tonight at XO:U

EDDIE CANTOR
“ALI BABA GOES 

TO TOWN",

Barnard's Used Cars
-  ARE -

Better Used Cars
1937 Ciirysier Royal 

S^an -
Overdrive. Radio, ileatf.r. Low Mileage. 

Best ef Condition

$S95

' 1  1936 Plymouth Coupe
1  Good Robber. A Rteal

1 $585

1937 Plymoutli Coupe
Low Mileage. A-One Condition

> 6 9 5

1934 Dodge 4 Door 
Sedan

Good nubt»er. Radio and Heater 
• A Real Buy

$465

1936 Piymoutii 4 Door 
Touring Sedan

A O u r u l n  WKh ThI. One

$625

1935 Piymoutii 4 Door 
Sedan

New r.In l, New Ttree, RecondUloDcil

$525

^  1933 Chevrolet Coupe
■  New ralnt. It«)«ndilk>ned. A gMd One

1 $350 ^
4  1931 F 
I  1930 C 
1  1929 C
■  MAKK

ord Coupe 
iiev. Coach 
heV. Coach
B AN OFFER

■  1932 DeSoto Sedan
■  Oood Rabber. Engine Newly RecondU
■  lloflM. A Real Hay

1  * * 7 5  .

Many Otliers to ChouHc Prom. Stop in at Our Used Car L o t ! 
and Picl< One Out. We Have MI Kinds of Good Used Cars, 
Priced From ?Sa0O Up.

. Barnard Auto Co.
W y SLER phone 164 PLYMOUTH


